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C.P.R. WILL BRING
GRAIN TO THE COAST

Crops of Alberta and Saskatchewan Will.Hereafter 
Be Shipped to Europe Via Vancouver 

and Pacific Route.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Winnipeg. Map.. May 4.-The .grain

be Shipped to Europe via Vancouver, 
4L-A..., -horaaDex -.inatead- of. through 
porta on the Atlantic seaboard, accoifh 
Ing to a decision made by"the'failndtati 

, Pacific railroad to-day. when it wa* 
»'____________________________

settled D|at tills ttulicy should be pur
sued.

Thin mean* the shipment of between
;yn J bUBhcl» Of gTSth

~Tn er I lie1 II.h li~ÿnfffltMTnWV'IM jWT*
part ol this grain will be sent aero»* 
the iathmuM of Panama Alai the rest 
around Cape Horn. -, •

Mattit«dMt>-10“ "IMI.OOO busjiel < rop will 
rea« h Kuro|e-vi« '"XrnntrrM an<1 New 
York an heretofore.

STREET PAVING 
STEADY TOPIC

AT EVERY MEETING

IT 4S DISCUSSED

am still, but we decided brick, ao 
let nr *6b k to -t.

Aldermen Raymond and Fullerton ex- 
preeeefl the same opinion and Aid. 
Stewart’s proposal was adopted.

The ' toiaL-cost of the work will be 
$S2.to4, of- which the owners pay $26,-
888.30 and the city $25.7tt.7lL________

Tw« other by-laws were put through, 
that for the paving of Wharf street 
with brick, to wt $30,914Ji3. and the 
grading, widening and tar macadamtx- 

_________ tng of Government street, between To
ronto and Michigan streets, which will

Council Makes Up Its Mind and ___ ______
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THE UP-TO-DATE SOLILOQUY

Then Debates Merits All 
Over Again.

ENDS LIFE WHEN 
LOVE IS SPURNED

MAN SENDS BULLET

■ INTO HIS HEAD

Woman Owes Escape to Glance 
Through Half Open 

Door.

Just for a minute or two last night It ! 
looked as if the city council might go Î 
back on some of Its decisions in re- } 
garfl to paving." The subject has only ! 
to be mentioned to precipitate a <ljs- 
cusslon on the merits of THe* partl-ular j 
kind of pavement which has already ; 
been decided upon for any particular i 
street. Last night the I>«»uglw* street t 
and causeway pavements wore In dan
ger for a time.

Home twenty property-owners on j 
Douglas street petitioned to the effect j 
that they had formerly stipulated for | 
bithulithlc. "bclk-vlng that bithulithlc 
was a improved of by the city engineer, 
was to cost 821,060 less than wood 
blocks and was t.» be guaranteed by the 
company laying the same for a term of 
ten years. Since this petition was sign
ed by us we have been given to under
stand thaï possibly blthuhthic pave
ment may qot be best for Douglas 
street, and that, it Is not guaranteed 
for fen years. Under the <1 rcïimitahces 
we w isa it to go on record that we do 
not wbdk Lo. iwaUuulariy. «'tlpuluu^ for 
bithulithlc pavement, hut are satisfied 
to leave it to your body and competent 
engineers to decide as to tin* best pave-'
ment for the street, but wMiuld ask that house. Instantly Wat sop placed tlie
auch ,-u ti,.n be taken as will ensure the guri against his head and sent a bullet 
early completton of the work. ’- crishlng through his brain. He died

Tli« city engineer reported on the Instantly, 
cost of paving Douglas street with j A letter found In his pocket rambled 
blthu'.hhi* . For the station from the , through several pages, protesting his 
south side of Humboldt street to the i love for the woman. Two life Insur1- 
sotith side of Yates street the total cost a nee policies he left to Mrs. Sarturl,

and $36.000 in H|#tnish gold, which tie 
asserted, was buried In the back yard
of his former- home In Manila. _____:

Mrs. a,trt«Wl, whose husband. Horace 
8; Sartori. is • prominently connected 
in this city, declines to discuss the af
fair. -

(Times Leased Wire.)
8ari Francisco, Cal.. May 4.—To a 

lucky glance through the «rack of a 
half opened door, Mrs. Wllljplmina Bar- 
tori probably owes her life to-day.

Wm, H. Watson, a printer, who is 
raid to have been in fat ya ted with Mrs. 
Sartor*, went to her home yesterday 
afternoon. He asked fog a drink of wa
ter, and while Mrs. Sartori was in the 
dining room in search of a glass, she 
-glah«efl through the ««pen door and 
saW hcr .,dmTrW 
vtdvcr in his hand.

With a «« ream she raff from the

-rarrya-iwma^A.^ •e~-<4MP’fr*tt. M.)

H. P.F or not M F.. that’s a hot question:
Whether ‘tie slated thaï I lose, and suffer 
Ink-attngtng taunts* from *tro»e 1 loft behind um,
Or. In the language of the classic William.
«core th^odd trick and fool them? Meads up—Tatis doWi 
All's one! And by a fluke suppose we^wln •
Amblilon’f highest goal. Hope's grandest dream! "......
Could Cory see me then amidst the shades 
Of Canning. Burke and PecV looplngShe loop—
The Birdcage Walk-tiL Stephen’» and Wcatmltuitvr! 
Westminster! But Cory never knew 
The nkme save aaVGtyby a stream
Wlüwre came to cenntagr-Never heard---------- —
Of Canning save as popping fish in tins.
Of Burke and Peel? He’d think they were a brace 
Of nigger minstrel end men—Once in Jest 
I pictured Pitt the elder as his peer,
"Elder?” quoth Cory, "In what church?’’—Lo, nee • 
There’s the unhappy fate of mighty minds 
Who pass from lingering too long among 
The rude, unlctif red, uncouth Colonics 
To dwelt tir~reglons worthy of their girth :
Returning In their triumph to old haunts 
Of youth’s companioned and congenial souls-1 
They meet—in piece of meed to nv»d«**t worth- 
stalk I whs dungs Of knowledge!—blank dlsdali 
Of huger martj than Winnipeg! Oh. crass,
Moat hopelessly, Impenetrabfy era»t.
Is that cold deck that we against 
My Shakespeare! -You in fcfratford here. an«1 L 
Alone in vulgar Canada—I blusfr*
And you blem h marble while-in sympathy,
And yet,—you .brought your crown of London bays 
To wither here unw«pt-**> s«»roettm® I 
Unkenncd of yokels may on Beaton Hill 
Stroll peacefully—Wiiat a poor bauble’s Mmo!-

. LMT.

FOUND UNWARRANTED

Secret Naval Committee Has Completed Its In
vestigation Into Allegations of Inefficiency 

and Unpreparedness for War. -•

(Time- I««ml Wire.)
London. May 4.-It 1» report»*.! h«w 

this morning that there Is a flivjslon of 
Opinion among the members of thé 
secret itaval committee that has been

On reliable authority It fs learned, 
however, that the findings of the com
mission have proved the charges to be 
unwarranted. _

Lord Charles BeresfdTd’s charges 
created consumption in naval circles, 

PS.,a .FJPPMlLtlie^commission of cx-
Admirnl Beresfonl that the British 
navy is In an Inefficient condition and 
unprepared for war.

pert» was named to Inspect the vessels 
of the Royal navy. tRy report isvagerly 
,i waited.

DIVIDED ON 
SUNDAY BASEBALL

LIVELY DEBATE AT

NORTH VANCOUVER

Mayor Threatens to 
Members of Teams 

Arrested

Have

BUSH FIRES
ALREADY RAGING

NARROW ESCAPE

OF LOGGING TRAIN

Crew Forced to Make Their 
Way Through Woods to 

Ladysmith \

leased Wire.)

tumnifUiv»nY>‘>v>T““““‘...............................
-------- ---------- ----------------- -------------

COLONIES AND

DEFENDE OF EMPIRE

was place l at $3&.&4».82. of which the 
city would pay $12.849.97 and the own
ers $35,tt®.9u. For the other section, 
from the south side of Yates street to 
the sogth side of Uormorant street the 
4-ost is estimated at $20,08.'.. the owners 
paying $11.601.40 and the city $8.480.60: ifi 
of which latter sum $2.678.40 Is for the J*

in front n, .ho city hall. ! TWO MEN EXECUTED
Ahl. -Turner moved that the necessary 

by-law bt* prepared g-t once, saying that 
there wag no object in delaying the

413*. Bishop s< vonded thli*.
Aid. Fullerton did not see any qse In 

getting the by-law under way if neither 
. thn itior1’’ ,*“r -Uwl

they wHiitv<f. ftepreseritatlohM had 
been made to thé owner*, he said, 
which had not been made to the vounr 
Cll, and the life of the lavement had 
been gpoken of as ten years, but no 

* fl tuf A fff llL---- —

Conference of Representa
tives Will Be Held This 

Summer.

MILLS WILL RUN 
ON SHORT TIME

CURTAILING OUTPUT IN 

WASHINGTON AND OREGON

AT ANDOVER JAIL

One Faints When Noose Is Put 
Around Fits • •-

Neck.

v- (Special to the Times.)
London. May 4. —Premier Asquith | 

announces the government has «ailed d ! 
conference «f overseas colonies to as
certain their views on the question of | 
defence of the empire. The conference 
will be held this summer.

J Lumbermen Expect Increased 

Demand in Couple of
Months.

HILL WILL COMPETE

WITH BIG PACKERS

AM. .McKeown moved that as the 
owners put it up to the council prac
tically to «levlde what material should 
be used, that Douglas street be,paved
with wood blocks. ~~3~' .......... .. ' v *u

po?i ndh tbto.r,'Müa A’ra,. Tilfn,-’‘f -
er. The streets «ommittee recomm.md- , 
«>d bithulithlc. the council, paused It and 
the city engineer had re|x>rted on it. 
and. now the pro|»osltion 4s ^ that we , 
should switch around. We should j 
make up nur minds whtit we are. gning 
to do and do it. Instead of deciding 
on one thing one week and turning 
round—to something else the next.__lf_

A, nnt-.iifa!Bja£-t.‘?...I”.y*street-ThU summer I« f ti8 « «irne out “at- 
f.Nited and *a> -«». hut If we «lo, let the 
people who have the biggest i«art to say 
have the4r say."

The mayor remark«*«l tluU the major
ity <»f the signers of the petition were

An.Lv««r, -V li....Ma»-4.- Tho
Antolne Aresha an<l Le«»n 8<>i>pfjpil were 
executed to-<Jay fur the murder of 
"Paddy" Green. The execution was 
carried out in the Jj*)1 here at six 
o’clock this morning. Arosha fainted 
when 'the “noose was put around his 
neck. Radcllflfj officiated.

Is Now Organizing $15,000,- 
000 Refrigerator Private 

Car Line._____

PORTLAND ELOPERS I

WED AT VANCOUVER

There was a hot debate on the ques
tion of Sunday baseball In the council 
here yesterday, and members seem to 
be equally divided. --------

The mayor declared the Lord’s Day 
Observance lgw had been broken, and 
he would have members of both teams 
arrested.

It Was ultimately decided to hold a 
mass meeting to-night to decide whe
ther a plesbtsclte should be taken- on 
the question.

Manager Dickson, of the Beavers, 
ntated to-day that If they wanted Sun- 
day ball across the Inlet he won! 1 
supply It. The Portland team, here this, 
week, will nut be able to play next 
Sunday, as they will hgve to jump to 
their home city in time for Monday's

WOMEN WORK IN 1

CAUSE OF PEACE

Will Shortly Return to the Ore
gon City and Ask Paternal 

Forgiveness.

K.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash.. May 4.‘-Affvice« re 

ceived here from all lumber districts in 
weHtern Washington and Oregon, in 
riicate that the majority of the larger 
mHto oT both states will not «qwrate 
more than 48 hours per week during 
the month of May. The ftrat general 

^The ttrmber-rlot -foWiwed 
the recent meeting of thirty of the 
largest mill owners of Idaho, Oregon 
and Washington in Seattle, at which 
time a general curtailment wag dis-

MRS. HAWKINS AWAKES 

AFTER SIX DAYS’ SLEEP

Los Angeles Woman Apparent
ly-Nbne the Worse for 

Trance.

<TIKV, I a ant'd Wlrr.)
Ivip Angeles. Oui.. May 4. Mrs. Beu

lah Hawkins. after a sleep of six days, 
awoke last night at b«*r.home here and 

W tppumtf

(Turn’s l#es«*<l Wire.)
Denver. May The Denver P-wt to

day ha, the follow tng», tory:
James J. Hill, in control of the Bur- 

TfairSnTniriWT^or^^ 
roads, has begun the ««rgunlxatlon of 
a $15.000.000 refrigerator private car,
line, which will have its headquarter* 
and «hop* In Denver, and will operate 
In opposition to the line» controlled hy 
Armour. Swift and other big packing 
house Interest». The. announcement was 
made from the .ilttcr* of Vice-president 
Parker and General traffic Manager 
Wellington to-day. Hill has no contract 
a ith thc'rerrtRemror ttne, -iwrween-th» 
Colorado and (lulf. uml over thclK- 
lines he will oierate.

PRINCE ACBEKT DKAWS. -

Crowds Attend Pontages Theatre to 
&ee Cerfortrihlg Horse.

If the ^rèce'ptn’n^ rriree Albert re-

criterion this beautiful horse with’an 
almost human brain, ha, captured Vic
toria Completely unlike the perform
ance of any other édite,led horse, thts

between "Tates and Humboldt 
The council tlK.k Aid. Turner', ad

vice and decided to go ahhail with 
hithulithh and let the property-owner,
peint on «Xtvn-t tt if- they dextred, - ,y i, appOieMlt nulle the worse 

. The Causeway .Paving. . for her long trance. The recent trance
The flfst of Vveral by-law, to Is- has been the shortest which the woman,

nut through woe that relating to the who la subject- to th, spells, ha, ex-
navlng of the ceoroway. This did not Iierlenced Three times before this she ----- - _ - , , , , .... ...
specify what the material was to hie. , has suffered loss ill her faculties, the . animal shows, beyond a doubt that his 
and It Was pointed out that the work longest period bf-ing for 85 days. It Is I work is Just natural Intelligent-Intul- 
advertlscd is "brick or wood blocks." [claimed hy her attending physician 

Aid Stewart, to make sure, proposed that a certain drug, .which hr refuses 
that brick he specified. ! to designate, given' to the woman, re- . . ... .

Aid Hcndersoit proposrd. In ,m,nd- I stored her normnl health. Both the i presenting the very funny comedy The
mam. that wood blocks he used. ] 40tiqr anil Mrs Hawkins are firm In New Employee "; Prior A ftavtlle. rom-

••If we keep Jumping from one thing tile- heller that the drug awakened her edlans; Ttlehrode. t$ie great cOJltOrtlon 
fi> another th>s roiinrtt win never »«*- i from the iBlttlvuljv staLv and that II 
romplleh imythlhg.’’ **i<1 Aid. Turner. ] will be able to kw|« her from ever re*
"Ï was. In favor of wood blocks, and lowing Into them again.

LumbêflttéB R.-n-rHiiy ttxpreni thé 
opinion that there will be an increased 
demand shown by the middle of July.

Disappeared Twenty-aht Years Ago. 
But Family Continues Efforts tq 

Find Her.

San Ffan risen. Cal.. May 4.—The 
search for Annie M«x>ney. who 26 years 
ago dropped from . sight at a family 
pi< m, ,,i Belmont, w&
With imfi -Itwr trrrmg mmrrtwr.' Tire ! 
burtai hr thtw city yesterday All«re j 
Mtwmey. atster of the lost woman, i

(Tlniv* Ixwiod Wire.)
\ . 111 ou vet*, B. <*.. May 4.—F. 

Wcallln and Miss Virginia Dare, a 
young couple who elofced from Port
land a few day* ago. were married In 
the city yesterday by Rev. Arthur 
Sovereign At Christ church. Shortly 

t.-rin^ tti« bond8 of Hymen 
they dispatched a teiegranr- to th» 
bride's parents in Portland asking 
their forjirwAw ami Menhu. The 
only wltniiwee at the « liurt h were a 
chauffeur nainetl J. Morris, and the 
sexton "f tin- < hurt h. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wodlin ore»spending a Tew days hi the 
city and are registered at the Vancou
ver hotel, and will uft/'r.warda return

forgiveness, and make It their perman
ent home.

LORD SH0LT0 DOUGLAS

SURRENDERS HIMSELF

i Out on 6atHmd ~Wrtt 
Now Stancf 

Trial.

(Special to ^tha Times.)
Nelson, May 4.—The trial of Lord 

B^olto Dougla*. brother^>f the Marqula 
. -**pe««e.V»-4ay and Mat 

nixtrt he. surrendered htmrirtf to .the 
authfifltirg, tmytng hr«*n .»m on ball 
for the alleged shooting, with Intent t-o 
do grievous bodily harm, to James

Addresses Delivered at National 
Conference at 

Chicago.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago. May 4.—George Roberts, 

president «.f the Commercial National 
bank, presided at the sessions of the. 
National Peace Conference here to-day.

Hex. Beals, <>t New York, read an 
address on "Business Men Want 
Peace." by Marcus M. Marks, president 
of the National Association of Clothi- 

The a «id res* In part foil 
“W® want peace, find beeaoee wo aru 

men and are moved by the- humanitar
ian instinct that rebels against the 
cruel butcheries of war. and secondly, 
nur bUBlnywiy-bound to be-owtowdy 
injure«l by the Interruption of the 
friendly relations between natbm*. The 
merchant* of the wôrld have Indirectly 
done much tobfingabaut Lho ffnproxed 
relation*^between the «atbMu*. -.

This afternoon W. J. Calhoun, of 
Chicago, presided at the session dis
cussing the içgal aspects of the i>ea^e 
movement.

Mrs. Ellin M. f ten rotin, of Chicago, 
presided over the Senslün t 
delegates. .Mrs, Lucia Ames Mead, of 
Boston, addressed the conference, 
pointing out the absurdities of war. 
Mrs. Mead said In part:

™ Xn"Tnterhaf1<‘h&T peace worltf
will surely , see this century, but ri va! 
navies and armies are doomed. Thou 
sands of years before police can be dis
carded. these monstrous, anachronisme 
of civilisation must be turned Into ben
eficent messengers of commerce and 
Krupp guns transferred Into lamp posts 
and bridges. A little army and navy 
under orders from an international 
parliament «will then police the was 
ajgd prevent ftfJSltiBiP such outlay 
ing region* as are stllï savage.. Then, 
and hotT ini Theh. can we speak of a

(Special to the Times.)
Chemalnus. May 4.—The exceptional

ly dry weather during the past month 
has caused a large number of bush 
fires. Yesterday afternoon a fire strat- 
ed on the E. A N. track between the 
Horse Shoe Bay tioter and A. ” Howe’s 
residence. For several hours the hotel, 
blacksmith shop and butcher shop were 
lit danger.. as the "wind" was high, art*! 
sparks were falling on the roofs of all 
the buildings. Plenty of water being ' 
available, no damage was done.

A large bush fire Is reported at Sick
er Siding, and for a w'hile the plant of 
the Westholme Lumber Company was 
In danger.

Train No. 6. of the Victoria Lumber 
A Manufacturing Co., on trip ‘south 
from Camp 6 yesterday with a train 
of logs, was held up at Miller Creek, 
bridge No. 4 being burned out. The 
train crew backed up on Mtiler Creek 
siding and found that th«- Mr.* h.-oi QOMM 
in behind thèmt and that they Were 
caught between two fires. The heat 
and -mi.k-- became ao bad that they 
had to dessert the train and come in 
through .the woods to Ladysmith. En
gine No 5 was run up from t’hemainus 

. to Ltie scene of the lire l**t .night* *4ai. 
while the locomotive was notv injured, 
nearly the whole train of logging 
trucks were more or less damaged 
by fire, and a wood car on tho 
end of the train was destroyed.

A short shower during the night lias 
helped to check the fires, but unless a 
heavy fall of rain comes very shortly 
the fires will do a great deal of ,dam- 
age, ■' . •. : ' ' V- " \

marked tlie closing of another chapter j Baxter Rowland, ex-British soldier

tion without the aid of cues.
The Williams Comedy Co.. With A 

young Victoria lady In the east,j and

i*t. who will api»ear to-day and tlie 
regular house attraction complete an 
excellent show.

In a kidnaping case that for a quarter 
of a century’ ha* crwtetl interest second ■ 
«mly "to that caused by the. disappear
ance* of Charlie Ross.

-In ltM. -tour yw« before the birth 
of Alice Mooney, little Annie Mooney.
.1 yeaç* of age. disappeare»! at the 
Belmont picnic. Thr«>ugh the succeed
ing > tear*. thev»ear«:h for hex ha* never 
been abandoned by th«* father, mother 
and, other iHnhttfl àt the Mooney 
family Alice Mooney, who was buried 
yesterday, devoted the greater n*rt of 
her 22 years to the search for the sister 
who she had never seen, and to day the 
remaining members of the family have 
renewed thehr apparently hopeless >f- 
forta.

Meren brothers and sisters remain to 
prosecute tlie tireless searc h.

V "

and rancher, off October 24tlv lust.’Row- 
Lao da went t/i the, residence of Lord 
Hholtn I >,nig las that night during the 
latter"» qhSenee. ahd hs he was In a 
State oil lntoxkati«»n. bis presence was 
very unwei«s*me to l*»dy l>»uglH*. On 
I,«$r<i ShoRd's return from a hunting 
trip he found Rowlands In the draw
ing roejm.. He askcl Rowland* to leave, 
but the laUex refused. Iff a struggle 
"which ensued Rowdand» r«H*eiv*d a gun 
siiot in the neck. The defences I* that 
tha shooting was kccMcntaL After^sew 
eral weeks’ 1 lines* Hmv lao.ls recovered.

navy a» a peace force.”

DIE.S FROM EXPOSVRE.

CONVICTED OF MÇRDF.R

BhatWi May 4 —< heétv Jordan-.-r*# 
actor, was - convicted -ta-day '«.f the 
murder of his wife Honora. The ver
dict was murder In the first degree.

Franc!***», Cal May < with 
five cents0 In his pocket ahd a small 
bundle "t ckffltty lying by hi* -u-b- 

vears of age
was found dead In Mission street at an 
early hou< to-da>’ His name was 
learned ' by ..means of a i»fper In his 
pocket. It is thought that he »as ejéc 
ted from some lodging house, and died 
in the street, of exposure.

W. JENNINGS BRYAN

ARRIVES AT WINNIPEG

(Spesfal to the Times.) -___
Winnipeg. May 4.- Wm. Jennings 

Bryan arrived this morning to spen l 
three days here. H« jtUl-8e publlvlv 
entertained ,hyTSir Daniel McMillan at 
Governfnenl Hbiil# the Canadian Club 
and the Knights of Pythias,

MURDERED-IN.COLD BLOOD. -

Monterey Man Trees Revolver When 
I» Refused Drink of Whisky.

Monterey. Cal., May 4.—Accused of 
murdering Ed. Watkins In cold blood. 
Manuel Espinosa ts under arrest to-day.

prisoner Is alleged Ip have committed 
the murder becaysq he stew Watkins buy 

drink of whisky after the" bartender had 
«efused him one.

Espfhosa was Intoxlcatwl yesterday 
IRerTrnmi • #heh~he ëbU-T'Hr srsâThrm afPT 
attempted to purchase à drink. The bar- 
tender believtd the would-be eug$omer 
had enough llqtior already a ml refuae«1 tn 
sell him thore. A few moments later 
Watkins entered the saloon and ordered 
a drink. After serving him the bartender 
retired to the rear of the place. -Rearing 
n shot he returned and found Watkins 
tying de fid with a bullet hole in the back 
of his fiead. A revolver with on»* empty 
chamt»er was found In Espinosa’s pocket. 

As far as-caff be -learned --bo- wet*» 4* -

*

DYNAMITE IN MAIL BOX.

Package of Explosive Found l« 
Butte Poatoffice.

Butte. Mont . Ma> 4.-For the ^--ond 
time Within a short time, a package con
taining dynamite, adiiressed to "Nova 
Scotia. Canada." has been dropped Into 

-the pm-kftge chute of the local poetofflee. 
The pdetofflce authorities, hoping to 
capture the person mailing the exphadve. 
)i«v«* conducted their Investigation secret- 

has yç.t been obtained, how-

FOUR PERISH.

New Haven, Conn,, May 4—Three men 
and one woman were- drowned outalde in® 
harbor to-day lfhen nine barge* broke 
loose from the tug* C > Sanford, which 
was towing th<*m. Nik of the bnrgej 
wrrf .1-muh.hu.i on th, forks off r*Ht- 
nsr's island. ,

SHOT BY FOOTPAD,

iTnktend. CeL. Mey ».—In a draperste 
light with » footpad fsrly to-dny, Chas.

war»'
Jury, rismrnts shot again nr 
at the robber, who escaped.
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PERSIAN CREAM
A Toilet Requisite

For chapped hands, face or 
lips or any roughness or the 
skin. _ _

Dinna Forget 
Skin Food

Cold cream for beautifying 
and softening the skin.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS

-\Ve are prompt, we are careful, and our prices are 
—. — reasonable.

Pemberton
AND SON

HAVE REMOVED TO

Tourist Association 
Rooms

614 FORT STREET '
FIVE SISTERS BLOCK

Pemberton
AND SON

614 FONT ST NEB 7

BUSINESS BEFORE
ORPHANAGE COMMITTEE

Ladies Discuss Plans for Ad
vancing Interests of 

Institution.

TELLS OF THE 
. ADANA RIOTS

MISSIONARY RELATES

HER EXPERIENCES

BOCK DEER BOCK BEER

1.

V

_____ MAYI8 HERE

Try » dtieu of BOCK SEEK QCARTs *1.75. PINTS per

dflsm .... r ........................* • •••••*?............................A * ' * *
Try a bottle of MANHATTAN GOLD LION COCKTAILS • 

* each ......,.................... .
t \Ve carry a full line of all Wines and Liquors.

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
ai.

ITnSIPJl**r OTWtk MATTER TO DELIYBB th<_ ll>rJ,
don t worry. —

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

RtrilUN Fer U Teem.

The usual monthly meeting <>/ the 
e omen', committee of'the Pry tes tant 
Orphans’ Horae was held at the Home 
yesterday afternoon. The following 
ladles were present : Mesdames Me* 
Tavlsh, McCullough, Higgins; «. Croft. 
J. Langley, Huckell. Vlgellus. b. Miller. 
Dlvkson. Latimer, rtpragge and Toller.

The reports from the visiting ladles 
proved highly satisfactory and Inter
esting. Friends had not forgotten, the 
little ones at Banter and on flood Fri
day 67 dosen hot cross buns were sent 
In, Mr. Hanbury. of the Vancouver 
bakery headed the list with 5! dosen. 
The ladles called attention to the need 
for knlsroptng thè kitchen and throe 
dormitories. -Three ehlldrclt o>- . 
reived during the month and two were 
takrn to homes. The resignation of 
Miss Laycock. the assistant matron, 
.was received with great regret she 
hivlng-mosl faithfully and conscienti
ously performed her duties during the 
three years of her residence ", the

Soldiers Detailed to Guard 
School Left Post When 

Fighting Began.

LENA DUTHIK
e-—;—

Tony Sllvene for hl6 frequent* 
donation* month by

Alan», May 3, via Constantinople. 
May 3.- Mias tillxutx tft H Webb, a 
missionary of the American board from 
Bunker HIM. Ill., has written for the 
mission board a narrative of her ex
perience during The first days of the 
massacres in Adana, when the |t«V 

‘ school to which she was attached was j 
in the greatest danger $nd the lives of |

| the Students were threatened from all t 
sides. Bhe sayg:

"Our friends came to school as Usual j 
on Wednesday (April 11). although we ; 
heard that there wa* a great deal of 1 
unrest in the city. Sogp firing began 
and beft-re noon thing* were In eu**h 
a disturbed condition that we were 
afraid to send the day scholars bom*.
J"XTTtKK,7îart«5-'hl||lll ttk mtuklly

1909-
Slazenger and 

Wright & Ditson
; =r TENNIS 

GOODS 
AND BALLS

M.W. Waitt & Co. Ltd
1004 GOV’T ST. Herbert Kent. Mgr.

_ eeemed to be Itl a »t»tc of »l*ge. The
trnsisv. kn wt-itra. ml»ihia tent.

*“ -• *=
two ham* and one

BELOW

For g few ilay* wc are selling our excellent STEEL* CLAD 
KLKL'TKU: lltUNti away below cost.

Only a limited number left. Now i« your opportunity.
They will not last long at'this very spécial price of *4.00.

B. C. ELECTRIC CO. • LTD.
Cor. Fort and Langley Streets. ,

j Celebrated Scottish Singer Will Be Here 
on Thursday Evening;

j m m'h interest Is evidenced* in the forth- 
i coming appearance of I*ena Ifcuthle. the 

ii4.-b rated Scottish prima dona If the 
ItftthM* of the foremeat pressamt tUe- 
iHiitWr** recommendations of An admiring 
public count for anything, Lena Duthje

Copas & Young
v the ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Sts.
The Store without a itring attached. Action* s,mak binder 
than words, so kmitiy renieudwtidtot ub OUR
STORE will close at 12:30. The first afternoon of our Summer 
earlv closing. You will confer a favor on our employees and 
ourselves by letting us have your order egrly. and please again 
remember, that next -Wednesday afternoon. May 3th, at 12.30, 
we close fi.r the day. Recognize this fact when shopping and 
HELP the clerks.

IT’S THEIR DUTY TO HELP YOU.
THAT’S THE POINT i

cry butter, 
of bacon. h

The president urges the ladle# to 
make their attendance a matter « con- 
eeleptidu* duty, so that the yWUo* 
should he mere equally allotted. Bl.l* 

-were fftltr amounting to 6M.60. Ar
rangements were discussed reading 
the annual pound party to. be neld at 
the Rome In June. .....

Mrs. -Thornton Fell and__'
Miller were appointed visitors.for May.

■*,. following donations were r.conl - 
ed for April: Tony Sllvene, 12
oreamery butter. 2 hams. I side b;v on;
Mrs. J. n. Hetmcken, high i hair and 
go-, art. Clothing and shoes, Mrs. VI tC 
Higgins 4 do*, hot cross buns; Mrs 
O A. MeTavUh. do», hot cross buns; 
Mrs. H. D. Dnlmcken. 2 do* buns; Mrs. 
Waitt < he inker» street. 2 doa. buna: 
Mr. liar bury. Vancouver bakery, a- 
doi. buns; Mrs. Itotiert Croft. 2 do*, 
bun»: Mrs. It. Porter. sr„ Burnside 
road, lollos. .-«g-. Mrs. T. Earle, «dira, 
egga Mrs. Judge Irving, hats, shops and clothing; Victoria Vlnle Kin^s 
Daughters. l*r Miss Edith PMb/.tt
bird* nests tor Eh Hier; Mr». ^ • *r# 
McCulloch. 1 do*. Une tomatoes;
Reid, clothing: A Friend, clothing; Dr. 
D B. Holden, profess! ratal servi res; 
Mr. n-nman. Victoria theatre, W chil
dren to see moving pictures; Mrs. R. 
Qroft, hats, shiw* and clothing; (apt. 
Elleston, clothing: Rev. E. G. Hitter, 
sv Barnabaa. 40 children to 8. P. < A. 
entertainment ; from the Nurses' Union 
ball, per Miss Turner, cake and icily; 
Mr. Blythe, Oakland». ontona; Mrs. 
Bond, ïgaÙbn» of mIHt twice a week: 
Times and Colonist, dally papers; Our 
Animal Friends. 6. P. C. A,

After the .closing prayer the meeting
adjourned. ^ j ,

LOCAL JEWELLER LOST

VALUABLE DIAMOND

(Te.’ee from (Ae GwWen Wear)

Him irniirr mail i established mah. «
IMA.

| LENA DOTH IE.
The Celebrated Scottish Artist Who 
Will Appear at the A. O. U. W. Hall 

on Thursday Evening.

piemo hams, m
SHOULDER HAMS per lb...........................................-................... ...
NICE BACK BACON. |>er lb..............  ............... ... ............... ...  —
ROYAL BREAKFAST BACON, per lb............ ............ >-• -f

, SJUJC EWBSH. AfS/USaSfci Ibft
FFtfcBH ItHirBARB, per lb................ *• ................... ..........................
MALTX VITA, per pkt. ••• .... - ••• • • ? ••• •• • • *•••• v
FINE JUICY ORANtlES. lier dos«n 16c. 25c, 30c and......... .. .„
-FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, penlb -------------esa'iy,m.aa
CANADIAN SARDINES. 4 tins for ... ,., ........... ............. . ••

ClsiAHK'H OH AKMOL'HÜ 1^‘ »TTTv AND TÎEAN> rana for..
ROWAT-8 WORCESTER SAUCE, half pint bottles. 3 for ... 
ALBERTA DAIRY BUTTER, per lb..ALHEKTA * “VLS-.-----
V-ur tTA CUKAMLKÏ JBUTtLii. -PK4L»
INDE PEN t> ENT C11E A M ERY nUTTBtl. 3
NICE TABLE RAISINS, per lb.
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP » cakes for ...... ..
TROPHY JELLY POWDER, 4 plUs^for ... ... .,.
ROW ATS PICKLES, >l0 OS. bottles, each................
CUDAHY S DILL PICKLES, 2 for.........  ..........- -,
CUDAHY'S SWEET MIXED PICKLES, per pint

3.r>< per lb. or 3 lbs for

COPAS & YOUNG
" ” anti oomSDI* okocers

We Save You Money—See Our Windows. 
Telephone No. 133 Fort Street

•^A GOOD COMPANY^.

M r Gardiner la^Piepar‘njl lor n Hlgh- 
VISAS Series M Phtye Here

-The- reb»araaU inr- RebylUob» Hpsan, 
the play In whiob Mr. Gardiner's cum- ^
pany will make their first appearance ! summer’* engagemtot àt the 
here,-are well In han<1. Mr. Gardiner has should be wmlnehtly. aï 
a atrisng nan pany with Darrell Htunding
at Its head. Mr. Standing la a brother of to rotyt me popui«*r am , *«w • 
<4u>: Staudu«|i-^ho-app-,yr«^i livre, in üit. ■JMÉ *V.9k*?£+—
Htght oi Way. In addlUnn to him there — 1 ,■ ■-,*.................
a lee appear Verne Layton. Ban Southard, •• - ’ -----------------
C. Màrrlett, Orln Knox, Reglnaltl

Holme* and J. Morton. The ladies of
the . company hav«_ been choeen ' w*lth 

h* care Mia* Mabel Van Huron, Ml** Hilda 
— Gttbrrt and Misa Katherine Brook have 

ill i- • n Mui’ce*Hfiil on the stages so that 
In- the opening play and ^1 auevwedlng 
vfHr» there will lw tui lauk of. UüçnL 

The scenery la being prepared and the 
h « ngagement at the theatre 

should be .eminently successful. Mr. 
Gardiner is sparing no pains nor expense 
to meet the popular fancy and has a com

Wily Chinese Took Ring Fh>m 

tlie Store of C. E.
Rediern.

I, cerUInly entitled to the highest post, 
■tlon as an exp«»n* i>t of Scottish and 
Irish song. Her renowned performance. 
”4n EvenThg In tlcotlonm and Ireland," 
ha* captured every land, and so orlgltuU 
lh.arrangement la It. and so truly artls* 
fte m presentation as to delight ths moat
•ertneat of ’ suéMwwt «wf - -, • ■ > -*>’>*• -- - •

The A.O.U.W. hall on Thursday *v*n- 
Ing will prescnka gala spectacle. Music, 
laughter, ^tluf and song wlH reign 
supeema. andgn tv «ling long^ t^l^re- 
memlMvred wUl assuredly mark the first

- - ^—-- w-- the popu-
ew's pipe -pend.

C. K. Redfet^n. tile Iru-al Jeweller, was 
revently vUtimteeel t« the estent .I.' 
1390 by » wily Chinese who while ex
amining some diamond rings In the 
store secreted one on hts person which
was not missed .until alter he had lei I
the store. V ' . ,

The police are endeavoring to locate 
the thief but have. so far been unsuc
cessful, and It la thought the stqne wtil 
have long ago been taken from Its set- 
trng and now be beyond means of 
Identification. Police enquiry, however, 
discovered two other store* where un
successful attempts to carry on the 
same fraud had been tried, but with
out success

The Chinese entered the store boldly 
and assumed the air of an ordinary 
customer on making an enquiry for 
diamond ring». A tray of «penrivo 
jewels was placed before him. The 
rings' however, did not please him. an l 
ho purchase wal made. It was not ttn- 

me r’etesMal ted-Mdfc-hbA 
time that the theft waa discovered. In 
the other cases t|ie Chine* behaved 
suspiciously and waa ordered to la»v* 
thé premtse*.

rvtgrtied from the mlnarrt hou.se* 
near by. In the morning our guard 
disco vert'd that the men in the minaret 
houses, whose Are they hud been re- j 
turning, were Turkish soldiers and that , 
others who had been firing upon u* 
were friends whom WÏ by nanuv !
Finally pur guard climbed the wall and 
ran away.

"In the meanwhile, the fires about 
the city had Increased and I he sound of 
shooting cbtmrw Beard from every

"Our only safety seemed to be fo 
check, tha flames. He women Phi girls 
carried water, while the tnen cut down 
the fepees. A shed on the eaet *lde of 
the street was torn down. About thla 
time- we were horrified to learn that 
Xr. Rogers and Mr. ^urer htd ^ 
shot, while fighting the Are. They 
were brought into our dining rophï- ajr. 
Maurer already was dead and Mr. 
Rogers lived only a few minutes. Kev. 
Stephen R. Trowbridge, who waa nvtr 
them at the time, escaped, ajthougn a 
bullet took off his hat. .

"Our guard of one man next disap
peared; things looked pretty dark. It 
Wtt* .a terrible sensatton; women and 
girls practically alone in the building; 
a murderous blood-thirsty mob outside, 
with knife and bullet for the Armen
ians. To add to the misery there were 
the dead on the door below and the 
widow of one of them. Mrs. Rogers, 
with an infant ten weeks old, t<r cm*» 
fort. The flames we had been tigtrt- 
ing finally died out, but fires could be 
wen hi «H î>«rt» of the city ®n‘| V? 
shooting was constant. The British 
consul had promised us a *4ard but 
none came.

"I cannot describe the crowd, the 
noise and confusion In this house an£ 
yard Refugees crowded everywhere. 
Mr Trowbridge returned from the 
achonl to aay that the rally hope tn any 
Americana, seemed tn be to return to 
■ he echo,I staying there Slone aepwrat- 
,,1 from the Armenians. tl« declared 
that we were powerie** to aave tba 
Armenians. After we left th* JJcho»1- 
Mis» Wallace. Mr, Chambers and a 
y,»ung Armenian preacher attempted to 
froea the Street from Ml»» " allace »
t.. tu- -I.....i. j- » «j,h”" ’i™;

‘huïtod around the (Truer Ttm-tiriwrt- 
atc<r Turk* recognised the preacher as 
^Armenian, and ««braigh Mr cmtrn. 
here threw hie arm» about him they 

him dead. Not a alngtc Armenian 
would they leave alive, the aa™,»tn, 
shouted, a. Mf. chambers dragged the 
body of the murdered preacher Into the

n,Th*-gBritish consul sent s message 
Tht governor on Friday that If this 

thing was not «topped he would de
mand of the government 
mander of the troop, a 
nlatiatlont Whether or not they were 
power tea* to stop the dreadful work be- 
roro"hl«. I do not know, but anyway 
It war then «topped;'’

• it » eesy enough te be- plwwmt, ------- -■
When Monday goes by like a dream—

When the labor is light
The linen is white— _

And you’re-not choked to death by the steam.
It is easy to banish your troubles 
With Royal Crown Soap for a friend’;

Tis the best in the West,
And we beg to suggest, ^

Yen can also, at all times, depend
on *.

Golden West Washing Powder
IT CLEANSES—PURIFIES—BEAUTIFIES 

Save (At Coupont for Premium*.

tar St. Andrew’s pipe. -bene!. Host* nr* 
.on sale at Morrison's Bakery. «540 Yates 
itreet. /")

frîRnHï»y WEÉFT

Monthly Meeting Was Held This Morn
ing-Contributions During Month.

«Fb* Friendly- H^lp Awoclatioir held- 
their monthly meeting tills morning. Mrs. 
Vvrrin *as in tb«' eljalr, Mrs. Grant,
Mr* llardVv, Mr*. Goodac-rc. Mr*. -T. 
Watson. Mrs Wood and Miss Lawson 
were present It is with regret godfl^bye 
was Bttlu to Mr* Wowt. Gto rssoFdlng 

ratu ry «ho la leaving Xo.r Munircalm

H. C

If r , myj-_______
TtV Friendly H«-lp gave ^selelan.-e dur

ing April to tWi nty-two famille* Thank? 
are due To the rfty. Mrs Nicolsott and 
A Friend for cqgh received. Mrs. Beaven 
collected It (by <ard» Clothing wa* 
thankfully received from Mr*. J. - D. 
Helmcken. Mrs. Jacobson. Mrs. H. 
Htoddrrt-Kennedy. Mr* Wm. R. Bald, 
Mr*. Fred.. Anderson, Mfs. Tflttieh, Mr*. 
Newman, Mr*^ Geo <*arter, Mrs. Cullum 

, l Mrs .) V In. kson.

To-morrow, waning 'll. «'■ 
p P lor Alh. ru 1. will leave fm OttaW*. 
H,, m union I» Hi connection with «everal quroS rcatlva U, Ufc âgvlns lac L 
tie* on the coasts a subject with which 
Mr Hr-water l* very* familiar, his con
stituency being directly affected.

John Oliver. M r J* . who has busIpeM 
also at Ottawa, will k»» cast |n 
with Mr Brewster, an<* ndtnber of minor matters jpeifelning *«» U» Pacific

(Tfg, g«vêrnhïyfft gt^pttftwa

Ot*T OkFflTRIKK.

leather Workers Disagree With Employ 
era at to Wages.

lt-athf r workers in the city em 
ployed in the saddleries, went out on 
strike to-day ofity about nlne.Ttien are 
afféctwl. flnd tin- fjoestlor. sit Issue 1* one 
of wages Thnfcp— claim that they are 
twine paid f 4^■■+ -'«t* «« ™ 
hour TWy f inanfl W it Wrick rtT 
]tour* They nay they wlU remain out 
until the rate to paid.

*A« a rule, women have better eyesight 
than men. **

nOTMG TO tWTAk'A-

firewater and John 
Visit Capital.

Oliver Will

WHAT IS
£

THE SAILORS USE IT 
THE SOLDIERS USE IT

BURGLAR SHOT.

Man Etudes Pursuer» and Hide» Loot 
But I» Later Arre.tert:

„r,

à roadv. It wa, nu. nn- mhMi riud-
had -4«m

burglarizing' a More |
r,nt a room in whlvh to hldehls loo" 
u.-»g-ii. .l by . the loss of bloo.1, Frlel 
frll lnxn «nml-eonmlou» rondltlon on 

h, had pu,e,t

Window i UtUi^-JU

HERE IT IS !
Every Up-to-Date Housekeeper Uses It 

Your Wife Wants It 
It JJasn’t Scratched Yet

DONOVAN & MESHER, MANUFACTURERS, 
E8QUIMALT.

SUPERVISOR RECEIVED 

MONEY FROM CHAIRMAN

the~atohin "nwperiy."”anil with» ir»tmrr
I I round and ,dived.under »r- 

. _» He. was removed to a hospital. 
Thtr. It I» a*Id to-day there la little

ni-ht IraiUoil a «tore on Howard «treat. 
A,‘ the bra,Vr emerged from the «.or. 
Oherwela commanded him to halt and 
when the man failed #- «red. The h.d- 
"tbalged lu Frlel» ne'k, but. eluteh- 
Ing hl» bait tighter tu hlm. he ran down 
the street. Aurned the ' Orner and 
ed a lwlging hou»e where he engaged
i npni: »~ ~ ■ T

Calhoun’s Attorney Renews
Efforts to Impeach .... ..

Witnesses.

-fheather Puritan with *ug*r from 
Trfnidad panned quarantine at William 
Head Just after noon to-day and went 
on to Vancou ver,., Her capta l u reporta 
having experienced northwest gale*
idling the 1 «»aAt. ,

-British barque 7 Hawthorn bank, 
pith ereoimte for Bagje harbtir, from 
Temeusen. Holland. passed In 
this morning in tow. This barque left 
Holland on August 31»t last. She wa» 
on the overdue list anq heavily re. 
Inaured. ,

—Tender» ai* fclng valUd In this
-.,r an addition 1" the UM......

Temple, on Flaguani street, end toe 
alterntinn» to the. present building». 
The local craftsmen hope to make the 
erriargeil aiat Improved building '.nr of 
the, nu'»l fur the accommodation of 
Maaonrv In the Vuelhw-V

Sufferers From Headache
Are Gordlally Invited to

ROWES’ DRUG STORE, 
1238 GOVERNMENT ST.,

To Teat

ZUNDRA U'ersr'Xhted! .....
the world's greatest headache remedy.

FREE
1 Demonstrator in attendance 3 to 6 

ii ctot k Thurcday and Friday. May 
•th and 7th; 3 to 6 and 7 to 10 Satur-
my.

N.B.-Supplied by the leading drug
gists at J5c. per bottle.

' jffith gm'citrifad thli.BhJiftlfltJtf'
>he Royal Jubilee Inispltal .of Bertha 
Lnrsen Dei eaned waa a native of \ lc- roriTiw» was 32 years of age Ml., 
turnon waa well known in thla city 
and her death win comcn, 
shock to her many friend,. For th, 
fiaat few month, «be bad been residing 
In San Fran, lev.) and only returned to
VKiorla 4» ft » asro Ther"""
have been removed to the HaRBi J»r- 
lore.e Iptcrmeni will take plaee In Met- 
Qhualn cemetery. The funeral arrange
ments have not yet been mad.

. Xlte Method:-*1 district- meeting VHl 
be heiil In Nanaimo to-morrow and the 
following day. Those who will attend 
rrom* Victoria will leave tn-ouu-mw 
morning. They Indu* Rev. T. E. 
Hulling Rev. 8. J. Thompson. Rev. A. 
K Robert» Rev, G -R. B. Kinney, H.

•BielSrttA Dtvsv .............

San FyftKCTHm, vm Mar t^FoHbw- 
ing the example set hr other members 
of the boodllng board of sui>erviàon».

J Furey. updtn taking the witness 
stand yesterday at the rrsurnffrlmi 
the trial of Patrick Cglhoun for bri
bery. declared Xhat Ms vote would have 
been cast for the trolley franchise even
had he not received a vomixmsatlon. , an 10 v»»it wr mwx-. »»» ■**•
yuo.tl.lns put by the attorney, for the ju.t received » complete line of Pongee

i r i, «he ! Bilks. Canton Linen* and EmbroideriesprosccutUm. however, brought forth th , ^ wm please you
admleslon thet while he wa. * member yL’ONG MAN PUN® A CO.,
5T (lie BoertTht nrmr-wontd Pave voted j ini Gov»rnm*nT1L —7-----n
in uppueltlon to the wishes of ltueBand

AN INVITATION
We hereby extend a cordial Invitation 

to all to visit our new store. We have

Furey retold the «IWJ or the other 
witnesses. H*> tpstlrtet! that hv received 
$4 ono ft i hip vote "-I the overhead trol 
ley franchise from < halrman of the . 
i>oard. Janies L. Qallagher.

In un effort, to secure an admission 
that h#* hrtd conferred dlreutly with off*.: 
flckile of the United rallwAy regarding 
the sate of M* vote th» proaecuthifl. 
subjected Furey to severe grilling. He 
>.luted that he wknt to the oflk'erg .»f 

company to ask for a position and 
xv HHe—Gw** remarked to- Thorn well 
Mullul>y, in xJni>,oyce. that he woifld 
cast Mr tme for The franchiser^;

The defence renewed it* efforts at im- 
:........... : 1 :

mofiy of the witness with that given 
in former graft cases k '

rartfldgi’S wed ss > *-««»
em.it

Upholstering 
Furniture Unwin,.
DavenporU, Lounges, Armchiin

Kenovated. repolished, re-

, First-class work only. Ail 
i ommimh allons to private 
ufVloee of the

ART UPHOLSTERING 00, 
1407 Blancherd St.

s«'n,l |»atal end agent will ceU.

SNAPS ON CLASSIFIED PAGE
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COSTUME SPECIAL
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SUDDEN DEATH 
1# OF A. H. M'BRIDE

PIONgtR OF PROVINCE

FOUND DEAD IN BED

Premier Left To-Day at Noon 
for New West

minster. ^

Arthur H. McBride, of New West 
minster, a pioneer of the province who 
was most highly respected by a large 
circle ,ln the province and who for 
yea JO was warden of th&. penitanUao' 
at New Westminster, died suddenly 
this morning. His son Hon. Richard 
McBride was acquainted with the fact 
early this morning and in company 
with Mrs left -for NW Wi st
minister at noon to-day. Although the 

» late Mr. McBride had readied the age 
1 *f 74 y< are hi enjo • id health
A sickness last winter Impaired his 
Hrrngth hut he had made noml pro- 

~ Hi i>M inwards AWry. Tfe>xHerT t n 
come to Victoria to visit his son and 
y> sterday at noon Qi<* Premier wfent to 
the steamer to meet him.

Mr. McBride was found dead in bed 
at his home In Nrw Westminster, this 
mornipg. He retired in his usual health 
and was at the May day celebration
last waak- ___ ______ _

This morning the Premier was

reputation by his strict enforcement of 
the rules

In l&£i he married Miss Mary Duvey. 
of Victoria. Mrs. McBride survives him. 
The remaining members of the family 
now living are Premier McBride of this 
city. E. O. McBride of Port Guichon, 
Mrs. Allison and Miss McBride who are 
both in New Westminster.

He was a member of the Masonic 
Order and of the AneientV Order of 
United Workmen. Throughout hla life, 
his military Instincts ware, very prom- 
îmént. Bdfh "here and in New Westmin
ster he assisted in no small way in the 
fonrt^H^n of the militia corps. 1

VADSO ARRIVES.

Many Spring Salmon Reported Taken 
In Skeen a But Few In

Steamer Vadso arrived last night 
from Prince Rupert and way i»orts. She

CANADIAN CLUB TO

ENTERTAIN VISITORS

Luncheon to Australian Jour
nalists Will Be Given 

To-Morrow.

MALE VOICE CHOIR

TO GIVE CONCERT

At noon to-morrow, the Canadian elub 
wilt entertain the visiting JournalIsts

High Class Entertainment Is 
Promised To-Night at 

Victoria Theatre.

‘UrtxiTO'O'r-rrrxwr:

CoumrH Meets and Outsiders Questions 
of Importance.

The Victoria male vole# choir, under 
the talented leadership of J. M. Mor-

The council of the board of trade met 
this mortting. Among the business con
sidered was the question of the bunk
ers on the Indian reserve, which the 
C.P.R, propose to build. The matter 
was referred back to the committee for

fïlftltpf TOWSMlfStWIt,' '
The question of the stegmhoat ser-j 

vice between Vancouver and VlctoFia 
furnished by the C.P.R. wæ also under : 
consideration. It was felt that the new 
service would be the best available for 
Victoria.

—Kteamer Mertrma was re>iorte* efP-
Carmanuh at 1.15 bound in from Aus
tralia. She will arrive here somewhere 
about * o'clock.

For every 38 births in Germany there 
are "23 deaths.

—Capt. 8. B. Johnson has returned 
from Prince Rupert, where he took the 
Q. T. P. stern wheeler Distributor * 
few weeks ago.

Electric clocks were first made In Leeds 
In 1840.

from Australia and New Zealand who | gan, will give a grand concert to-night j 
jWe en roule tothe ImperUl Press con- j in the Victoria theatre. The choir is 
ference at London The notice is a : well known in the city as an organl- j 
short one an,I members are asked to ration «1 quality, ami the
accept this riol|fl<â.tiuiv. The luncheon - leader, Mr- Morgan, has spared no 
Will be.-given at the Empress where j patin» to bring them up to as near the 
the tables will be spread for 150 guests I point of perfection as possible. Re- 

Mem*KTs of. the vlub are" asked to se- ' veiitly the choir made a trip to Seattle

wwseKtfg'Tg'TWsiivM g message» rm 
^^TSfiTSeilrad passed”—— 

The late Mr. McBride was a son of 
Thomas McBride of Coutity Down. Ire
land. where he was born In MJ5. He 
early took an Interest in military mat
ters and in 1854 Joined the Royal South 
Down Ml lit in. H** remained with the 
rigtment until 185» when he derided* to 

_ come to the prasfr river,; attracted by 
the gold excitement. After landing In 

- •tfàatertt-Canada he went to .California 
and spent two years in that state be- 
fofe coming to B. Ç. In IMS.

lie ui once went m the cariboo gold 
_ Art de and engaged in mining. Deserting
— Cariboo he came to Victoria and ac

cepted a position In the provincial
.. police.' Ill 1870 he was made warden of 

, %. the Jail at New Westminster and when
- tUa penitentiary was opened in New 

Westminster In 1K78 Mr. Me Bride was 
made warden of it. in that position he 
continued until 1898 when he resigned'.

. in that position he won an enviable

reports a fine trip, but nothing unusual, cure their tickets hi time.. Home of the j and sang there. The press of that city
xsB'uf a -ènr™ "pàWnwrï raw- .-muff nemw- wrrrw ft #t*S* '-«4 tftarurfW tiwtmwiti* BpluWSBwr1 "
on her. The tanneries in the north are argument on the matter Ijelng reached : they gave one of the best musical even-tanneries
all getting busy and spring salmon are 
running pretty Well on the Skeenu. On

The steamer will' make a special call 
at Bella Cool g on her way north next 
trip. - i

Navigation on the flkeena Is very

the water is still too low to make 
safe to pas» through the .canyon.

TO KBKP ACCOUNT.

Pending SetMrment of • Ibidiilngtoh 
Quarry Case Stone to Be Ac

counted For.

Tn cTfïmTiër* "ITUs mdfriThg Thé gnpîica-”

Quarry :: Comngnr- . Mth. JEi T; Watitarri- 
m-magor of the Royal Punk of Canada, 
and McDonald, Wilson and Solder ndded 
ns defendants, was lie»rd by f’liicf Jus
tice Hunter. This was an application Tor 
an Injunction- gc*l raining d«-fr-ndants from 
working the Haddington Island quarries 
on the plea that plaintiff Whs the reoT 
owner,: the title never having been legal
ly transferred. * Frank Higgins appeared 
on behalf of the , plaintiff and II. £>. 
Twigg for (he defendants 

.Thft qHftf Tmmrn Tn TtF.Tdîti* th> mailer 
a.iId there was no doubt but that thy 
plaintiff had-rights which should re 
sported, blit he did not feel disposed to 
prevent the construction of a public 
building.like the Vancouver Cfftnmbuse.
AeeortUngiv he ordered that the defeiit-. 
ante should keep an accounting *of the 
stone taken out pf the quarry l»v them. 
This was Bsrrecnble to the plaint If/*, who 
considered this would be ample protection 
to -their rights.

Iteing reached they gav
after the arrival of the delegatkm. ' j Ifar* heard In the northwest in some

: hi aftsrm •>> - u>- «h.-m. .,r 1 '
'■ The assisting artists are Mrs. Lfrys- 

Tle, sotitiTtn* EHit r• Mrk, |‘. f-oh-" 
ment the delegates will be driven abdut | trajto. A. K. Planta, tenor; Harold 
the city and Into some of the fruit - Hhatulley. bass; W. 8. Warwlcksr. 
growing sections of the country round | pianist;. A. L. Curtl*.- organist. The 
about ! « hoir will consist of 60 voices, and »

dhrtra club, Government street to-mor- j 
row evening, to welcome the visiting ! 
delegates from the Australian Press, ; 

As the arrangements bave hu*d to be

lowing is the programme:
Part I.

Vliorus—Soldier»' Churns .......... Gounod
Song—Bella of Ht.. Mary's..Rodney 

H. H. Shahdley.
hurried, members of the club are asked Chorus—On the Rampait*...........SnlnRs
to accept this notification and to assist ‘ Song—My Ain Folk.........Laura Lemon
as hostcRFe? on the occasion.

Among the Visitors aYe the following: 
rftr r: T^,«n4fT^nfyyaney~^Mrdrn

Miss Ella Cookek 
<*horog 1 testrur'ijw of Gaza : Dc RltlT 

^ - ^ Part y,n.-—.-r.t-.
•J fhorn* Hntiriujah t^luirus

[ "Song-^Nirvana"w;»w®rK -r.’»ard.,iaii»r. t„. .........................,-Adam„
Daily Telegraph; C. Bennett. Trustee | v A planta.
Evening N" . -, .-.i,............... I'n-tii- t-. •
ham. editorr the Argus. Melbourne^ Song—Waiting  ........... "Millard

There are three norscg in Ireland TO 
one ih Scotland.

Theodore Fink, < hntrma-n of directors Mrs. Drysilale.

The Badge of Honesty
I» on every wrapper of Doctor Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery because a full list of ingredients composing it is printed there 
in plain English. More than forty years of experience has proven , 
its superior worth as a blood-purifier and invigorating tonic for

SKlborni p-raH r,m« ' Imrue—Martyre-^-aù* aiv™..L)f Ulllo
ckay, representing the Bendi-

—Hon. R._ G. Tat low and Hon. II. R 
Y«iung lcft'thlji morning by the. R. A

hertii. Premier McBride w'as to have 
gone, but revived a message announc
ing tlTB death of hts father, which al
tered bis plans. Hon.- Mr. Young ac-‘ 
vmiltngly1 wvnt in hi- glÉfp.

superior worth as a blood-purir _ ^
the cure cd stomach dis<>rd«f». atxi all hver .iB«y.-.UdbwWa. up the 
run-dowr. system as no other tonic can in which alcohol is used.
The active medicinal principles of native roots such as Golden 
Seal and Queen’s root, Stone root and Mandrake root, Blood root 
atul Black Chcrrybark are extracted and preserved by the use of 
chemically pure, triple-refined glycerine.

Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce it Buffalo, N. Y., for free booklet 
which quotes extracts from well-rdcognized medical authorities 
such as Drs, Bartholow, king. Scuddcr, Coe, Lllingwood and a 
host of others, showing that these roots can be depended upon 
for their curative action in all weak states of the stomach, accom
panied by indigestion or dyspepsia as well as in all bilious or liver 
complaints and in all “wasting diseases” where there is loss, of 
flesh and gradual running down of the strength and system,

- The “Golden Medical Discovery” makes rich, pure blood and 
so invigorates and regulates the stomach, liver and bowetn, 
and through them, the whole system. Thus all skin affections, 
blotches, pimples and eruptions as well as scrofulous swellings 
and old open running sores or ulcers are cured and healed.

go newspapers; N. Clarke, represent- 
lag the Baht rat newspapers; R. Kylfln,

nat, Adelaide; Hir l^ingdoh BonytIron*
'

fit, M.He.y• rOl the KaIgoorlie Miner;
A. I-ovekin. of the Daily News, Perth; 
Henry Brett, proprietor Auckland «star.
A tic k la n<1; (ircslcy Lukin, editor* Even- 

Mnrf Post, Wellington; F. Kirby, assist
ant editor New Zealand Time*; Wel
lington; George Fenwick, mar.agkeg di
re- tor Otago Dally Times gunedte; J. 
AicJÛIuuuld. direc lor Clir4kl-,huit h Vresa , j 
Msfîk r«hèn, editor Evening Star, 
Dzrkr.n.

- -'S U*' t l^ft M ft MB « M
rsi READ THE

In treating old running sores, 6r ulcers, it is well to insure their healing to apply to them 
Dr. Pierce’s All-Healing Salve. If your druggist don’t happen to have this Salve in 
stock, send fifty cents in jibstagr stamps to Dr. "R. V, Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel and Sur
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Ÿ., and a large box of the “All-Healing Salve" will reach 
you tty return post.

You can’t afford to accept a secret nostrum is a substitute for thi 1 

medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dcale 
make a little bigger profit. Though he offers tnc substitute^ for s 
can’t afford to experiment with your health. Go where they give you what
for wilheul argument.

Dr-.--PierteV Pleasant Pellets regulate and ' invigorate 
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMXS, TUESDAY,' MAY 4, 1909.

EXCLUSIVE DEPARTMENTAL SOPHISTRIES
IT SOUNDS honatt to $av: that became a departmental store dealt in fifty different linea it can buy cheaper than the firm specializing in

selected lines only; but the sound it the only honest thing about it, the rest is mere sophistry. Those who utter such wily arguments omit- (p

teiryou: that the fifty dilierent Unes are made and marketed by fifty different firms, from whom they buy separately, and that, the firm

specializing in the selected lines probably buys twenty times as much from each maker: thereby obtaining THE FIRST SELECTION, THE

CREAM OF THE GOODS, AND A LOWER PPICE than the department store, whose purchasing power^ are naturally diminished by

lack of concentration owing to the extent of ground which their expenditure has to cover. It is the solid CONCENTRATION OF

PURCHASING POWERS entirely bn Ladies, ’Misses’ and Children’s J^EADY-TO- WEAR garments which gives us the predominating position

in priee, selection and delivery—we specialize, and the result of concentration of our money and energies is that CAMPBELL VALUES enable

CAMPBELL’S CUSTOMERS to effect a very large saving tn the cost of dressing, in addition to being gowned in the perfection of the 

season’s modes; that is why the best dressed ladies in the West inevitably shop at CAMPBELL’S

THESE ARE superb sample suits, fresh from the 
workshops of three of the most celebrated master 
tailors Delicate grays, new blues, lawns and greens 
are the leading color-shades, but these are deftly 
designed in self stripes and self colours, giving an 
exclusive modif to the colour-tones in addition to the 
exclusive cut of the garments. These striking models 
are easily worth $35 and $45 per costume, but we got 
a big discount for cash, so we are in a position to 
place them on sale at the phenomenally low price of

$27.50

PERFECT DREAMS! Strictly hand tailored linen 
costumes, cut in the perfection of this season’s very 
latest modes in exquisite fashions to give that 
-modish tone so necessary to the well-dressed woman 
of to-day. Colours are the most dainty ànd delicate 
of the new art shades, both self tones and elegant 
contrasts of collar and cuffs. The materials used are 
superfine in both quality and teXture~the prices are 
most moderate-here are three special valttôs:—

$6.75 $7.75 $9.90
DENT’S
LADIES
GLOVES ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD

"THE HOME OF THE DRESS BEAUTIFUL," 1010 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B, 0.

FINE
FRENCH
GLOVES

I
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If a merchant's prhn are 
too high It will not pay him 
to advertise.

If a men -limit cannot offer 
absolute values ft will not pay 
him to advertise.

The Daily Times
/-

Published tolly («oe»«ng SuntoyX by 
HB TIMES PRINTING 6 PUBLISH

ING CO. LIMITED. “
JOHN NELSON,

• Managing Director.
flees .............................. 11*4 Broad fltreat
—i— ........... . Phone 1W

.nt.T.::yrr.- Fhero «Araterai uffiea .. r.~îïr
~ SUBSCRIPTION RAtF.S 

.tally—City delivery ....... 50c. per month
By mall (exclusive of city) ....

.............................  ooo per annum
Semi-Weekly—By mail (excluirtv# Of

city) ................................. Hi» per annum
Addreee changed aa often as desired.

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative, T. . H. 

C.lougher, 30 Outer Temple. Strand, 
London. W. C.

Special Eastern Canadian representative. 
E. J. Guy. fl Canada Life Building, 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES hLtoi sale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria :
Army ft Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stand. 803 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store, 665 Yates Bt. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 1113 Gov't 
?. N. Hibben A Co.. 1127 Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau Road.
W. Wllby, 1319 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West Poet Otfipe.
T. Redding, Craig flower Rd.. Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St. 
1L Schroeder. Mensles and Michigan Sts. 
Windsor News Stand. 801 Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't Sts.
P. W. Fawcett, King’s Road and Douglas. 
Mrs. Marshall, Gorge Hr tel. at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald, East End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
W. J. Chave. Stanley Ave. and Cadboro 

Bay Road.
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St 
R. W. Roller's News Staud. C.F.1L Dock. 
Standard Stationery Co-., U33 Qov't Bt. 
Home Grocery, cor. Menzieg and Niagara^ 
The TIMES is algo on sale at the follow

ing places:
Btr. Charmer.
Str. Princess Royal.
Sir. Princess Victoria.
Str. Princess Charlotte.
B. 8. Whatcom.
E. A N. Trains.
V. A 8. Trains.
C. P. R. Trains.
I>ady«mlth—O. A. Knight.
Seattle—Acme News Co.
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co., 687

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

New Westminster—J. J. McKay.
White Horse, Y. T.—Bennett News Co. 
Prince Rupert—A. Little.
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co., 147 

Sixth Street.
Bowmar News Co.

Ban Jose—F. L. Ov?gn.

tract to do, disposed pf -its holdings to 
settlers at a specified price. The result 
is that the concession of the Saskatche
wan Land Company is now one of the 
most populous and most prosperous 
portions Of the province. Yet the ar
rangement of the Dominion govern
ment with, the Saskatchewan I-and 
Company was fiercely assailed by the 
opposition in the House of Commons. 
The Conservative1 critics were not 
convinced by the facts that 
under afijfcircumstances could a gov 
ernment be Justified lb-departing from 
the principle of reserving the public 
lands for actual settlers. They refused to 
admit the validity of the argument 
that even under special circumstance# 
could a government be justified in em
ploying a speculative company to act 
as an Intermediary for the purpose of 
procuring settlers.

It may be true, as some writers con
tend, that there is yet plenty of land 
in British Columbia well adapted to 
the" purposes of settlers which has not 
passed from the Crown Into the hands 
of speculators, - end that reservations 
are not all situated upon the mountain 
tops. But might the lands said to be 
under reservation not as well be ly
ing at extreme jelevalions so far as the 
point of availability Is concerned? We
knowTTîs a fict Ifiat maycorreapon-
dents have written to the Times that 
they could obtain no inforamttoo about 
lands oaen for pre-emption on applying 
a,t tîie government offices for guTdahes. 
Many such seekers for counsel, new
comers in the province, hayo been 
turned empty away >nd have gone 
either east or across the border for 
rhar which they could not obtain here. 
Ta that the way to promote the settle
ment of the province? Under such con
ditions how long a time must elapse 
before we shall cease to import and 
pay for the five or six million dollars* 
worth of agricultural products annual
ly consumed In British Columbia ire 
excess of that which we produce?

THERE SHALL BE NO MORE WAR.

Are You 

a Winner?

You.are if you have a duplicate 
coupon .bearing one of ' the num
bers below, •

If you hold a lucky number mail it to us, atid you will 
receive a beautiful 109-piece dinner net. But remember 
—you are as likely to win next month on this month’s 
coupon, so save your coupons and collect as many as 
you can.

The winning numbers for April are:
37199 49534 49232 45230
40751 29152 45225 39848

Royal Standard Flour is a winner anyway'. It is 
the purest and best fldtir made. Every 49-lb. sack 
contains a coupon entitling the holder to a chance to 
win one of ten beautiful and costly dinner sets given ~ 
away each month. Gather the coupons, and watch 

T—~thftl~«piier!for aunnunreutputs. ------ ~—- 1 * ■ "j. 1

473o4
46224

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.,
Limited.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

so raised being diverted from the char
ity which is supposed to be 
benefited. For this reason wè ask the 
Indies who are being approached In 
this matter to exercise the greatest 
care in any arrangements they may 
complete to prevent money being col
lected in the name of charity, a large 
proportion of which may go into pri
vate purses.

Wc need only refer to the unhappy 
experience of this city in previous 
ventures of the same kind in aid of 
the hospital, the King's Daughter*. 
Seamen's Institute, etc. The commls-

Carrie Nation has burled the hatchet.
It Would be a fine thing If all the 
nations were to follow the example of 
Carrie. But rumors of war will continue 
to be published, we fear, fdr many 
year* to come. The day of the millen
nium Is not yet, although some one haa _
propounded an Idea that appear, to be. j*»”"» P*1» U» pro(e««lonali employed on 
worthy of general acceptation, with

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing lo the large number of ad

ditional subscribers being added to 
the regular routes of Times carriers, 
and the liability of missing some. 
Times patrons are requested to 
notify the business office promptly 

they fall to receive their paper.

PHONE 1090.

\VHY SETTLERS ARE 
AWAY.

TURNED

If it be a fact, as the Colonist main
tains, oïtf drier is changed^

that the day eg the pioneer settler Is 
done, and that under a new and bet 
ter dispensation the settlement of i
new"^counfi^KcKHIF'BrHrsh"^Turablaîîaw-dflŒYfty 
Is more effectively and more rapidly 
brought about by governments dis
posing of public lands to speculators, 
the speculators acting as totermedt-

, | | r. in mill >il • -T.Ï , .1 , ] ,anev oejweeu governments ana sett ters.

certain necessary modifications. This 
idea Is that instead of building.war
ships and maintaining immense stand
ing armies at tremendous cost to the 
great body of. connu nacra In all nations, 
some kind of an international police 

| system should be established for the 
purpose of maintaining order through
out the world. As proof that such an 
idea la not Utopian the general social 
conditions to-day compared with such 
onditlonB centuries ago are quoted. In 

olden times, as student» of history 
know, every man's house was his castle 
only so long as he was strong enopgh 
in his personal entourage to maintain 
It inviolate against bis neighbors. With 
the gradual organisation of society 
came a change. Then came the era of 
national law and order. Under this 
dispensation every man was, and it, 
guaranteed liberty and pursuit •£-
happlness," provided bis methods do 
not conflict with the rights, liberties 
and prerogatives of his neighbors. So
ciety is organised for Its own protec
tion» The new theory, designed to 
abolish war. Is that the system now 
applied to nations should be made In
ternational In Its scope. The process of 
social evolution which has brought 
about such wonderful and truly benefi
cent changes, It .is logically argued, 
would be Just as effective and quite as 
commendable If the nations could be 
shown the error of their ways and the 
men at tbedhead of their affairs would 
admit the principle which rules In their 
internal affairs to be applicable to their 
external relations with their neighbors. 
This fine altruistic idea may not be 
practicable yet, but humanitarians tell 
us ttp* coming. Some of them say it 
Is here now, and that ex-Presldent 
Roosevelt fe the mail to put It ft* npptK 
cation. They purpose making this 
man, after he returns from Africa 
(having proved his metal in dealing 
with wild beasts) a sort of universal

these ranged from 50 to 70 per cent, of 
the whole. Wè have before us the 
financial statement of one of these, 
given a year ago, where the total re
ceipts are set out as $l,^70v*». the “fee” 
of the lady promoter as $713, and the 
splendid balance for the society In 
whose name it was given as $265.71 ! 
Surely comment would be eu per
ilous. It Is a perfectly -fair deduc
tion to make that philanthropic and j 
well meaning people and laudable i 
charities were made the unwitting Hi- i 
struments of private exploitation.

This Is the aspect of ther case to ' 
which the ladles In question must not 
shut their eyes. These fetes cannot be 
put on without ifioney, and trained 
assistance has to be paid for on a gen
erous scale. These points are admit- 
ted. But there must be a fair balance 
between expense and revenue, if there 
Is not, the temporary advantage- to the 
organisation will be more than neu
tralise* by waning public 
Doubtless all these functions are des
cribed as being specialty meritorious. 
But It must be remembered that th# 
support of the public Is not to the 
show as a show, but $o the charity In 
whose name It Is given. It Is Incum
bent on those who strfnd sponsors for 
that charity to see that It Is not

the Payne tariff bill in its latest de
velopment and 'openly charging the 
leaders of their party with breach of 
fafth. The "stand-patters" are paving 
the way for the advent of the Demo-

The many friends in Victoria of Mr. 
McBride, fàttieb of the Premier, will re 
g ret to hear -of his death, which took 
place at his home in New Westminster 
this mornlpg. The deceased gentleman 
formerly resided here and was well 
known and highly esteemed by a large 
circle of acquaintances. Expressions of 
sympathy will be extended the Premier 
and other members of Mr. McBride's 
family ill thèlr sudden bereavement.

Handsome Costumes and Smart
Wash Suits

We are probably better placed now than at any previous time this season to show yon the 
costume novelties. Late styles are arriving, styles that have been evolved since Easter, and 
therefore fashion's last word. In addition we have lately received large shipments of wash
ing suit*. Some of them are the very smart coat- styles having all the appearance of a cloth 
garment at a fraction of the cost, also dressy princess and empire dresses, and a fefo of the 
two-piece shirt waist styles. This is the exclusive style shop, the models we carry are not to 
be found elsewhere. Then our prices—well, they are typical Spencer prices, which means that 
they are the lowest consistent with quality. We describe a few nice styles in linen and net 
suits: ,
WOMEN’S SMARTLY TAILORED LINEN COSTUME, in fawn and white stripes. It is 38 

inches long, aemi-fitting, with stitched strap of self on each scam. Skirt plain circular 
cut with wide bias fold of self four inches from bottom of skirt. $ 1 5 00

COAT SUIT—Made of heavy linen. Goat is 30 inches long, with semi-fitted back with two 
rows of covered buttons. Down the front and around the bottom is a row of heavy in
sertion edged with white braid. Flat collar and wide revers. Sleeves trimmed with in
sertion and braid. Skirt Princess style, with two rows of buttons running Aon n. 
from the waist band to the bottom* Price...;.. ...tv,.. ........................................$dU.Uy

WOMEN’S. HANDSOME PRINCESS COSTUME—-In ecru net. Yoke and front formed of" 
rows of insertion and tucks, full length tucked sleeve.1- Skirt with deep d»or AA 
flounce of tucks and laee. Lined throughout with silk. Price ...... ................... q)toV,UU

Pretty Styles in.Muslin Waists
MUSI,IN

fine Persian lawn, the entire front is made 
of rich Swiss "embroidery in a medallion 
design with fme tucks between, the hack 
is finished with fi»e_Jueks, long sleeves. 
finished with one row of medallions and 
two rows of lace insertion, insertion and 
laee at wrists, high collar of embroidery 
and fine lace. The price of 
this waist is

MUSLIN WAISTS—Made of organdie, the 
entire front made of rows of Swix* inser
tion with tucks between, back made with

__ fine tucks, three-quarter sleeves with
cuffs of tucks edged with laee, high collar 
to match cuffs. The price of n C 
this waist is................................«pi. I«#

$3.00
$2.50

-MU8UN-. WAISTS—Made of -fmr Pmmtir
lawn, the front made of rich Swiss pm, 
broidery, rows of fine tucks and Valen
ciennes lace insertion, hack made of fine 
tucks, long sleeves with Valenciennes in
sertion. set in and finished at wrist with 
laee, high' soft roller of tucks and fine 
lace. The price of this 
waist is...........

MUSLIN WAISTS—Made of Persian lawn, 
entire front made of rows of Swiss em
broidery with tucks between, entire back 
made of rowa of tucka, long sleeves with 
rows of wide tucks going round and fin
ished at wrist with laee and inaertion, 
high soft collar made of tncks and edged 
with fine lace. The price of 
this waist is.....................

$2.00

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
It Is doubtful whether the internal 

condition of Turkey his been improved 
by the deposition of Abdul Hamid. It 
seem* to be s question of constitutional 
government of the partition of the Ot- j 
toman Empire—and the Turk* appear 
to be incapable of governing them
selves constitutionally.

to ^ **

1

what possible Injury can be done by 
publishing the truth to the world ? It 
is quite true that Instances my be cited 
In which settlement has been more- ef
fectively brought about by* govern
ments making corporations their 
agents. The case ol the Saskatchewan 
Land Company may be taken as an 
VXtinpte gf what may Jpgi stfoimpflabed 
through the agency of an Intermediary 
when a grant of land Is *t$rroond*d by 
salutary restrictions. That company 

- 'obtained its in one of the
Northwest Territories, The land It se 
cured was considered Unsuitable for 
settlement It had been refused by 
railway companies entitled 
subsidi.es upon the ground that it was 
-barren and unfruitful,. individual se* 
tiers had passed. It by and gone on to 
parts of the country which appeared 
more inviting; The company construct
ed a complete system of Irrigation and 
laid on water. These improvements 
uurapletèly changed the whole face of 
nature. The ticsert bloomed * and 
brought forth In abundance. The com-

headquarters nowhere In particular.- 
and his mission to maintain peace 
throughout Christendom. What about 
the world outside of Christendom ? Post ^

Stick over its head for a time, --Ji.YRmdT

finally to forcibly reduce It to salutary 
subjection*. The Idea would have ap
pealed to us more strongly had the 
virioflf of Mr. Roosevelt been kept out 
of It Yetlt is possible the prejudice 
against -tha ex-presWenl is not 
strong In Great Britain, in Germany,*in 

Sr, and amongst the great pow
ers of Europe, as it is in Canada. The 
suggestion» in any event. Is worthy of 
consideration and discussion.

FETES FOR CHARITY,

An effort Is being made, wo 
stand, to Interest a number of eetlm 
able Ittdlos of the citym a hermess to 
be held In Assembly Hall about May 
24th, the net proceeds of which are ttf 
be given to the fund in aid of the anti- 
tuberculosis sanatorium. Whifcs we are 
all disposed to commend everything 
which will swell the fund for any 
worthy work, the time has come when 
in the light of past experience, the

CHILLIWACK AROUSED.

To “the Editor:—In a rccenKcartoon In 
the Dally Times depicimg-Mr: - J. Mar
tin's progress as ft parliamentary candi
date in England you make him say. In 
referring to the town of Stratford-on- 
Avon: “What a quiet old. town. Reminds 
me of Chilliwack."

We appreciate this very much, coming 
as it dees, from that bustling hive .of JUv 

«M„_r^. LduaUy.,..VJUaftrla. Wh.erfi we are told bual- 
Buppoir. neee nien get down to their offices at the 

early hour of 10 a.m. and lUy until 3 In 
the afternoon, when they go out to tea. 
I really think, however, that if the editor 
of the Times would rub two eyes and 
take a trip up here and escapes being 
run over in passing through Vancouver, 
he wotrt* flad .that “the world do move,” 
in so far as UhliliwafTt hr ctwtqarned. and 
that it is not tbs quiet old town he has 
apparently seen Tn his dreams.

J W. SUTHERLAND. 
Chilliwack, April 29th. 1900.

Tariff revision In the United States 
has turned out Just as we predicted. 
The tariff is being revised by Its 
friends, and the tendency, as In the 
case of theMcKinley bill and the Ding- 
ley blU, is decidedly upward, not down
ward, as was expected by those who 
placed their trust in Republican pledges. 
The trusts are still more powerful than 
the “common people," their influence 
vastly more potent and more easily ap
plied, hence théïr representations Yiave 
prevailed. The excuse for Increasing 
taxes is, of course, that of raising more 
rpvenue. The treasury-need* the mon- 

1 Igy. It la not... collecting a ■officient 
amount of revenue to meet current lia
bilities. The senators and representa
tives do not understand, or profess not

THORPE'S old En/. 
GINGER BEER

o, yea. but not to the fish and game cliiba 
nor the editor of the Times, but that he 
don't live in Turkey. DELATE.

Glenora, May 1st, 186ft.

FLORENCE KINRADE

ATTENDED INQUEST

Is Again Subjected to Severe 
Cross-Examination by 

Lawyer.

SPECULATORS VS. SETTLERS,

never yet heard of the imposition of such 
conditions to the sale of lands as would, 
make improvements obligatory to the 
purchaser.

And you mention the C.P;R. lands at 
Alberta and the Island railway lands as" 
cases in point.

If the Colonist bad published a letter 
of mine that they referred to on Sunday 
last yeti would have been saved from 
that mistake, and there would have been

to understand, that the higher the pro-

stmpu o the
pockets of private Individual?. In Can
ada we did not understand clearly how 
the thing worked until we had a change 
of government and found out by actual 
experience. Now we know that re-

greateai cautlofijnust be exerctiftd to 
party, a* H was bound under ft# eon^ prevent an undue proportion of the

and greater freedom and prosperity to 
groat body of

, - jm, , ? . ----- .tie. our form*
It undertook to adjust the duties, did 
so on the advice of the minority in
terested. There was no possibility of 
relief until we changed the government. 
The people ofthe United States to-day 

In the position we occupied thirteen 
years age. They have had three 
experiences of the result of permitting 
the tariff to be revised by its friends. 
In the final instance they are told defi
antly that' the Republican party during 
the late presidential campaign gave no 
pledge that It would revise the sche
dules downward. Jf the third lesson 
be not sufficient, then their case Is 
hopeless. It Is a significant sign of the 
times that some of the leading Repub- 

U tu fllcan newspapers. Including the New 
s^T^oât Tribune, arb Vlgorouaîjr «SSttlltoff

.jgWiH-y______ __. ------...
extent ' not less than that required fbut 
not pressed for by sUCft'a tax) In the case 
of pre-emptors.

I regret that the Colonist does not ap
prove of a discussion of “abstract" ques- 

1 i* -war*
am sure that such a discussion, if kept 
to the point, would clear up any appre
hensions that exist ns to the wisdom of 
the present land policy.

Questions of “standing1'In" and obtain
ing special privileges, such an you ad
umbrate in the final clause of your lead- 

cannot be discussed abstractly, and 
if put In concrete foam may.prove te be 
nnfhinff more substantial than rumor
based qp Ignorance,____________

Tr IIERRimt ^rOllgQQft ■

Hamilton, May 4.—At the resumed 
Kinrade inquest yesterday Mrs. Kln- 
rade was the first witness called after 
the coroner bad refused the request of 
the family's legal representatives that 
the remainder of the evidence , be 
taken In camera.

Coroner Anderson reminded Mrs. Kin
rade that she had disobeyed a former 
summons to attend, and said that If 
•he were a man he would have fined
her.

Mr*. Kinrade could not remember 
what the girls were talking about 
when she left the house, but they were 
bottr dresse* for the street with the 
exception" of their furs.

Florence Kinrade was then called. 
After a few question* Mr. Hobson ob
jected that she was being asked to

The present provincial government does 
put a very pressing and unavoidable 
obligation on purchasers In the shape of 

four per cent, wild land tax on all 
lands sold, and continues such taxes .

il the property is proved to have been repeat evidence she had already given, 
uafiy cultivated- and unproved to an J in violation of the Judgment of thl 

■■■■ggegg court. Mr. Blackstock agreed with this,
and asked a series of questions f*- 
gardlng a bracelet which Florence said 
had been presented to her by the Man- 
xfisatAr church choir.

A FARMER'S VIEW OF PHEASANTS.

To the Editor xif “Twice-SiWeek Times: 
—J am sending by same mail a box con
taining -the entire contents of a pheas
ant's crop* shot this evening Us It left my 
field.

No#, elf, if ymr figure out how much 
of an acre of oajs and pea* will be left 
if" a dosen or more pheasants food 
fill their crops. three times a day
(or more) for a month (as the plants will 
hardly be strong enough to resist them 
even then), say 140 pounds is sown, where 
doro tiw* great benefit come In that you 
say the Importers of pheasants “con
ferred on the farmers"?

Then, after the pheasant* are through 
with the oars and peas, what *bow ha* 
the. young. clover got wl|h half à dosen 
broods with eight to twelve each? And 
after they 'are done with file fields and

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
“Empress” Garden H ose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
SÉARF STREET

PHONE 3 VICTORIA, B. 0.

tfiàt ihe was ffièfè once when her par
ents were away. She could not offer 
any mat’s information regarding the 
identity of Mies Klllcott than she „ had 
already given.

It war nearly midnight when Mr. 
Blackstock told the girl hé had fin
ished with her for the evening.

HINT FOR THE CZAR.

KAISER'8 NEW YACHT.wrote them. Misa Elllcott, she said, had 
brought them to Hamilton.

This prompted Mr. Blackstock to re
mind her that she had never before
mentioned Miss Elllcott as having been The Westminster Gazette recently pub- 
in .Hamilton, and Florence ~ explained...Uahed tits toilawing Lelssraoa (ram fckri-

Rgcing Schooner Is An 
Boat.

The tendency of the question* wa* to 
show that the bfaclet had never been 
presented. She was haay In her recol
lection of the event. She could not re
member anyone who was present, ex
cept that the presentation had been 
rtiade by the leader of the choir. She 
did not know the" clergyman'■ name, 
how many Sundays she sang 1ft The"
< hoir, or the house or the name of J*#
*«##1 she Jived in or whether it ww
Tn Matu;fiestef oir mehrtVorm:«lTe denied *nd disturbances, 
that when she went to Virginia Beach 
she was in trouble of any kind, but 
admitted she was very homesick.

At the evening session Mr. Black- 
stock finally drew from the girt the 
admission that the report* of socials 
and concerts she had attended In the 
south ahd in Ontario were all false.
One referred to asocial given in Nor
folk in her honor 'by à lady Wire la 
reported as having repudiated It.

Mr. Blackstocka produced a letter 
written by Florence from Norfolk to 
her parents, in which she spoke of this 
reception about to take place. Other 
letters written hon\e referred to the 
church where she was singing. In Man
chester. its surpMeed choir, etc., all of 
which the girl admitted kk false. The 
reports of her concerts at Kincardine.
God rich and Stratford were fictitious.

(Toronto Grebe.)
If the Csar of Russia would establish 

lacrosse, baseball, and hockey as na
tional sports, most of his troubles 
#ould end. The* people would be so 
busy throwing vodka bottles at thé 
umpires and arguing the merits of the 
respective teams that they would have 
pa revolutionary «Rations

tin: German sportsmen are1 JbekHtg-fiyr*- 
ward with keen interest to the appear
ance of the Kaiser's new racing schoon
er, the first big yacht which Ills Majesty 
has commissioned a German firm i • 
build. The new yacht, which will benr 
the Iffttôflb fiiins—Sfetsorr tt Atrcld v " 
afloat. Not only are the design and 
workmanship German, but also all Sho 
separate parts, spars, metal work. In
ternal furnishing, and sails. The builder 
Is Herr Oerts. of Hamburg, who also

^WHIBEMnKrlH
... made hy Maehllts. of Hpahdnu.

A German captain, Peters, and an en
tirely German crew will be on board. 
The new Meteor will first race In the 
North German Club's regatta on the low
er Elbe, then in the KM Week, after 
which it will start for Cowes. German 
experts are already praising the Meteor 
as m smaneHT Schooner xnsatf but tm* 

-Influenced by pa-.

successful
brtng made

SHORT OF CADAVERS.

several deer have had a pick over it every , 
sight, the farmer shouTr ’nsTYttihamfir^lVat sUb' cIlTfMd *Mr snow wno

—i—. . -7-7—1----- :—,JL— I

(Tcyonto Globe.)
Kingston Medical college is complain

ing of thé scarcity of subjects for dis
section. This Is a line of generosity or 
consideration which seldom appeals to 
men when bequeathing their earthly 
possessions.

trtfttlc pqnslderatioqf, ga 
kept.^1 secret- ghe .is drserib " _
less full In lines than the Germania, but 
as otherwise resembling her fairly

1 " MANY TOO MANY. v

(Detroit News.) '
rim »<; Rtfys 16s* Me

60,000,000 Germans . possess 70,000,4^0 
opinions’ which in j\mt too
many for the Kaiser’s dignity.

All Run Down? Fife? Nervous?
All run down, easily tired, thin, pale, nervous? And do not know 
what to take? Then go direct to your doctor. Ask his opinion 
of Ayer’s non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla. No alcohol, no stimula
tion. A blood purifier, a nerve tonic, a strong alterative, an 
aid to digestion, bet your doctor decide. - - iZilttEL:

\
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Bowes’ 
Antiseptic 
Tooth Paste

tfs
Not only leaves a nice, re

freshing taste an# a sense of 
cleanliness In the month, but it 
whitens and prese/vêe the teeth.

Teach the children to take 
good care of their teeth with 
this excellent preparation and 
they will have good teeth sU 
their lives.

26c. Per Tube 25c.

CYROS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

1228 GOVERNMENT ST.
Near Tates. Tel 425 and 450.

There’s Money in a 
Market Garden

HERE’S A FINE BUY:
OAK BAY ACREAGE—3 1-4 
acre*, all under cultivation, flue 
black loam; just the place for a 
successful market garden; for 

quick sale %

PRICE ONLY $4,000
TERMS EAST.

P. R. BROWN. Ltd.
TIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONEY TO LOAN.
It*» BROAD STREET. 

PHONE 1070. .

Some-onv or other once said 
“Good beer is a power for 
good citizen ship.’’ Certainly 
a glass of beer often lightens 
the burdens of a busy day. 
Nobody realizes this better 
than the busy, business man. 
Good beer has a quieting ef
fect upon his over-worked 
braiu and tired nerves. Dur
ing the warm weather Lemp's 
Beer touches the right spot. 
It is the light, pure, whole
some brew that B. (’. business 
men invariably make selection 
of. Past experience has taught 
them that barley, malt ami 
hops, blended as only Lemp’s 
brewery does bleml them, is 
the correct beer for them—a 
food and a tonic.
The “stranger within our 
gates’’ who is not acquainted 

lth ,Lemp’s Iwer should call 
for a titïme ai any bar, hotel 
or restaurant.^# That it will 
please him goes without say
ings. Distributed wholesale 
by Pi tiler & l>iser, corner 
port and Wharf streets, Vic
toria. ' — *—

ICE CREAM DAYS
Try Our Fountain for 

Pure Fruit Flavors

CLAY'S ICE 
-s CREAM

Is the standard for Purity 
and quality.

tPartiea and Picnics Supplied, 
lessConfectionery..- Culd Meajta^-ato. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CLAY'S
Phone 101 41» 1

WE HAVE NO CHEAP 
ARTICLES

To offer you or to give as premium#, 
but we can give you the very latest at 
reasonable prices.

OUR BICYCLES
Cannot be equaled for easy running 
and durability.
Our Stock of FISHING TACKLE and 
SPORTING GOODS is the very best. 

All goods purchased from HAlfRIS % 
SMITH are sure to give satisfaction. 

Try them and be convinced.

Harris & Smith
Phono A183 1220 BROAD

Local News

THE REFINED TASTE
Will be fully satisfied with my fine assortment opines ahd Liquors. The 
prices I am asking should make the following go at a quick jump, con
sidering the excellence of the quality offered. Take a look at:

CANADIAN CLUB, per bottle ........................................................t1 00
O. A W. SPECIAL, per bottlg si.......... ............................*............
DEWAR'S SPECIAL, per bottle .................................................... 1»
WHYTE A MACKAY'S, per bottle .........................~....................1”
RUM. SCOTCH, BRANDY: per flask ........ ................................ ;• M

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Govt. Sti. Phone 586. Next to C. P. R. Office.

CLOSING CAMPAIGN

FOR Y. M. C. A. FUND

—Umbrellas and Parasols, covered. 
Sign ol the Big Kay, 641 Fort St. * .

—Save money and get your millin
ery at the Elite. 1311 Douglas St. *

—Victor laps going to Seattle Will be 
welcome at the H< t; DlUer. •

—Complete office outfitters, filing cab
inets, Remington type-writers blank 
books etc. The Standard Stationery 
Co., 1,230 Government street. •

—Do not forget tnat you can get nn 
express or truck at^tny hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we wig save you 
’the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on traîna and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle ÿour 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
'Phone 249. 60 Fort SL

—When in Seattle patronise the Ho
tel Dtller. •

—For up-to-date millinery at lowest 
prices, go to the Elite, 1316 Douglas 
St. •

—Mill wood, stove lengths, |3 per 
double load: 12.60 per cord uncut. 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Phone 910. •

-^Our genuine cream puffs are de
licious.—R. Morrison & Co., Central 
Bakery. •

—The ratew arc reasonable at the Ho
tel Dlller, Seattle. *

i—Wire Flower Baskets. Watson Jt 
Mctirvgor, «47 Johnson.

'THIS WEEK we plate our 
entire stock of Imported 

tweeds and worsted made by 
Coppley,. Noys and Randall, and 
other reliable firms in the East, 
at exceptionally favorable dis
counts: ■ , ■

All $30 Suits, $22.75 
All $22 Slits, $17.00

Wv alkttvailÿeur sfwcial atten
tion to our House or Uohbcrlin 
Make, for which we arc exclu
sive agents :
SPITS regularly sold st
- *44.00--for-----■« ... SSi.76
SUITS regularly sold at—

$.15.00 for     ___ $28.00
SUITS regularly sold at 

*10.00 for  ........ $25.00
- We carrant ton strongly em
phasize the importance of this 
sale to all men and young men.

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Our Nam* Behind Our Clothing 1$ an 
Important Asset. It’s Your Protection. 
Our Name Behind Our Furnishings le 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

—Gibbons* toothache gtim acts as a 
temporary filling and stops - toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggists. Price 
10c. •

Nothing but the beat. 
Pan tela.

V.

—Corset Bargain. — Ladles’ comfort
able' corsets in both Crompton's and B. 
A C. style*. Regular price 31 and *5c. 
Special price 64c. — Robinson's Cash 
Store, 643 Yates street. -____t

—Get a lawn mower. Get a good 
lawn mower. Get a durable lawn mow
er. Get an easy r inning lawn mower. 
Get a wimple lawn mower. In- short, 
get a Wood y at t lawn mower. $7. and 
$7.50. " R A.^Brown A Co.; I,3d5 Dbtig- 
las street. •

—Your patronage tv tit be appreciated
by C. A. Harrison .it Hotel 1 filler. Se
attle. •

-TRY MURIN'K ETE REMEDY
For Red. Weak, Weary, Wat- ry Eyes. 
Murine Doesn't Smart; Soothes Eye 
Pain." "Try It-in Baby's Eyes."

—Sale of very fine old English wal
nut and mahoiusyy furniture. As will 
between by our ;..l\. rti.sing columns. 
Messrs. Stewart, Williams A Company 
advertise for sale on Friday next one 
o fthe best collections of old English 
walnut and mahogany furniture ever 
offered under the hammer In Victoria, 
comprising as U d««es sideboard, writ
ing desk, sofas, dressing table#, wash- 
stands. hall rack, arm chairs, dining 
room chairs, extension tables, very 
handsome Italian waliyit centre table, 
oc. tables and other articles of walnut
ftlU m*hoganv. The g.... 1- *UI
view ou Thursday. May 6th. For those 
wishing to secure really good old 
furniture this Is one of the finest 
chances that has occurred for a very 
long time, and should not be piissed. 
The sale will be held at 1031 Carberry 
TîlTÏÏP’HS, titmr Fembrrtrm road. • -*

—For Hire—Seven passenger, slx- 
cyltndèr automobile, cannot be etcetled 
for ease and comfort. R. Gugin. Drlard 
Hotel. •

y. The quality cigar V. I. Pantela.
—The Copias and Young Co. with their 

staff of employees will celebrate their 
first holiday to-morrow by a tally-ho 
drive to Col wood, where an extremely 
appetising luncheon has been arranged 
for. .

A cigar of the best quality, V. I. 
Panetela. *

—The remains of the late Long Yin 
Fol, a Chinese gardener, will be for
warded to Hong Kong on thfi_next out
going Blue Pmmel liner. Deceased has 
a wife and son living in China and had 
been-ln this country.-e, year.

Newest New York 
Conceptions

The Big Tent Taken Down— 
Preparations for 

Building.

1 have just- received one of the 
most attractive shipments of the 
season, consisting of very latest 
creations, entirely new and most 
charming designs in •

Hat Pin,, gold-filled, set 
with seuii-preeitnts «times, 
50e to ....................$1.00

Pins, silver.
filled 15c to......... $1.00

Guff Links and Buttons, gold- 
filled. silver and pearl. 
Per pair, 50e to . $3.00 

Belt Pins and Buckles, silver, 
gold-filled and enamel. 50c
to............... $6.00

Veil Pins, a delightful assort
ment, 20c to......... $2.00

Watch Fobs, a fine collection 
of the very latest ideas, set 
with semi-precious stones, 
etc. Popular prices.

SEE GRAND 
WINDOW DISPLAY

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

916 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone 1401 \

Yesterday the big tent on j Govern
ment street, the taut symbol t*f the f. 
M. C. A. building campaign, was taken 
down, and the committee# are now pre
paring for actual bull'dIng. There Is 
much preliminary work tv. be done, but 
un soon a# possible plans will be pre
y'd red, a site selected a^l the work of 
construction commenced.

The statisticians of the organisation 
have been at work and state that for 
the last thirty-six hours of the cam 
pafgn Ule money iuiner -hr Tit the rate 
of 34 a minute. As there were seven 
or eight hours of that tlmé at least 
which had to be deducted for sleeping, 
It will be seen that a record In giving 
has been- established in the city.

-----Mr. Wilcox returned to ^cattle »>n
Saturday night with Mrs. Wlleox, who 
tame over for the last two days -<f Ike 
campaign. He ehjoyYd i tally-ho drivé 
through th# City as the guest of some

FOR t

SEVENTEEN
YEARS

The QUALITY of This To HffJ
“LOOMED UP’’ OonzpicuQPsty
Above i Hundred IMITATORS

"SALMA"
BLACK—MIXED—GREEN 

At all grocers

To-night the male choir give their 
benefit for the building fund lu Uie 
Victoria theatre. Th#r proceed# of this 

-«seneert go to the Ladles' Auxiliary^ 
who became responsible for .$5,000' "of 
the sum to be raised.

The management of the Empress 
barber shop are generously placing the 
proceeds of to-day’s business In that 
shop to tile credit of the fund, It- ‘a 
understood tha( several other concerns 
are considering a similar practical 
contribution.

PERM A NENTLY LOCA TED
P. M. UNKLATER, 

Tailor
Cor. Broad ana Trounce Ave.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

T WANTED BY DISTRICT

Gordon Head, Mount Tolmie 
and Cedar Hill Want 

Line.

There ts a strong agitation in the. 
Gordon Head, Mount Tolmie and Cedar 
Hill district for thé extension of the 
lines of thé B. C. Telephone Company 
"through the sections mentioned. The 
growth of the fruit growing industry 

-A meeting of the local Retail Clerks' ,„h,r branche» or Intensive agrl-
Assocjatton will be held to-morrow . culture of late years has led to a great 
evening at S o'clock in the Labor hall. ! leeeee of K,tlul„,|,„. and ,he le,|den-s

are very anxious for this" connection 
with the city, which they are now de-

Douglae street. All members are re- t. 
quested to be present.

—The weekly meeting of L'Alllanoe 
Française will be held a* the Balmoral 
hotel to-morrow evening at 8.30 Sarah 
Bernhardt will be the subject of dis
cussion.

—The 90th anniversary of odd Fel
lowship on this continent was cele
brated last evening by that order In 
their hall. Douglas street. There -was a 
large number of Odd Fellows and their 
friends and families present and an 
enjoyable evening was spent. The ehalr 
wag occupied by T. C. Hubbard wtu* 
gave a abort address and extended a' 
hearty welcome to those present. Bnri 
ing the evening an excellent program
me was given by the following: read
ing. W. Paddison; recitation. IT. Ktri
dai | and solo by Miss H. Palmer and 
Messrs. Campbell. McDonald, 'Kelway 
and Fair le talk Altar Uw - programme

nled. There hag been some—dteeusrion 
relative to a rural system of phones, 
but this will hardly meet the require
ments -of thé people, which is rather 
fi»r some quick system of communicat
ing with Victoria than Inter-eommunl- 
caUon in the district Itself. The tele 
phone line now.runs as far as Univen 
Ity svho»>l, and Its extension even to 
Mount Tolmie post office would b<‘ a 
great boon. Ttv matter Is understood to- 
be under consideration by the officials 
of the B. C. Telephone t "ompany.

SCHOOL HEATING.

Board I>ecides Upon the System to Be 
Used in New Building.

The school bumLxeflterd&y-aflernvçh. 
held a short meeting and agreed to 
adopt the Buffalo Forge system of 
steam boiler-heatIng for the new Cen
tral Park school. Slight alterations In 
the specifications were agreed on at the 
suggestion of Trustee Peck of the New 
Westminster school board.

Ming MHls was appointed drawing In
structor on full time at a salary of $90 
per month and until a studio can be 
supplied her In one of the schools, the 
board will provide tile rental of the 
present studio used by her. Tender# for 
wood and coal are to be tailed for.

1 
$TALKING

* BAILORS ARE SCARCE.

In RBUfll Instances They Had to Be 
Brought. From U. S. Ports.

Before* the British Ship Rowena left 
Vancouver arrangements were made 
with the • Seamen's Institute of that city 
tur live men to .fill some vacancies In the

u- 3m=

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT FLAN

Di H* Buie
Contractor & Builder 

COR FORT AND 8TADAC0NA 
AVE.

Phone 1140. «

- DENTISTRY
Br. F. G. Moody I» pleased to sn- 

I,ounce tp his friend, and patients 
that be has quite recovered from hla 
recent illneaa and I» now slvtns hie 
denial practice hie personal attention. 
Office, Moody IMorfc, -Comer Voter 

aud Broad Streets.

Royal Enfield
BICYCLES
They have arrived, snd aif beau

ties too. Two and three speeds, free 
wheels and coasters, the latest in 
their Une. Call and see them. This 
is the Bicycle that 1$ built like a gun.

{hr HKt of ether -make* 1$ thé 
largest in the city: «Ver » -different

Tho». Pllmley
’ t'ENTRAT. rvCt.B DKPOT
1110 GOVERNMENT ST.

"If yeu set II *1 Pllmley-», If» all 
right."

p g.-REi'KN AVllKH .OF-LAND 
at SWAN A-A'KK for ..tie.

FT It 1
Device* cô9 Cuj» P » L. w, » a p r» C o o ^ ^>2 o- v S4 Q

—The semi-annual medical examina
tion for those who wish to practice In 
British Columbia, hi now In progrès# 
at the government buildings. There are 
thirty candidate Who are writing on 
the present occasion.

—There was a cosmopolitan repre
sentation among the twenty-one new 
citisen# who were added to the num
ber of Canadians yestej-day morning 
by -the County court judge. Men of 
eight foreign lands, having completed 
the necessary residence and complied 
with all the requirement# of the law, 
made application to be naturalised Atià 
the usual order was made. There were 
six former vltisens of the United 
states, four Swedes, three Norwegians, 
a Dane, a Frenchman, a German, three 
Jap.iMU ami tw-i < hi new.* " '

—A sim lal will be given this evening 
under the auspices of the Seghers 
Council. No. 65. Y. M. !.. at their hall, 
to commemorate the inception of the 
organization w'hlch took place here 
twénty one years ago. On May 4th. 1888. 
Hon. John J. McDade. of Han Fran- 
clsco, at thaL time grand commlaalon- 
er of the order, instructed B. C. Gll- 
bride. who Is well k'mwrr to pioneer# 
of this province, to establish a branch 
hw>» This -wa# daps immediately and 
at the first* meeting twenty one mem
bers were initiated. During it* earner 
the Seghers council has flourished and 
at the present time fiçds itself in a 
prosperous condition.

MACHINE

DISC AND CYLINDER

The largest and most select 
stock ever shown in the city.

PRICES RANGING FROM

$10 to $50
EXAMINE THESE 

BEFORE PURCHASING

Fletcher Bros.
TALKING MACHINE 

HEADQUARTERS

ARE HARD TIMES COMING?
Yes, for*the man thtrt wears tigtit

hoots, hut his corns are .relieved quick- 
Jy. by Putnam's Corn Extractor. No 
jtain, and certain cure: That's Put
nam's. Use no other.

PROPtlSED BILLIARD ROOM FOR PACIFIC CLUB IN NEW PEMBERTON BLOCK.

. , iii The .death • w<a»r#ad yesterday- at 
the family résidence. 926 North Park 
street, of Abraham Green Dereased 
was s' native of Irèland and was 81 
years of age. The funeral will take 
place at a o'clock to-morrow afternoon 
from the above residence. Rev. Leslie 
W. Clay will officiate.

- —4
. —A. very interesting meeting was 
held- last-—evening-t'-by—the Kpworth t 
frngue of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church m the league room <>f the 
church. An address was given by Mr. 
Thompson which was listened to with 
marked attention- The foil was* called 
during the evening- .

waa,giwat the floor w***- * 
dancing was j-.irti-1 pa ted in by those 
present. Refreshment’s were served at 
the dosé.

Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquimau Road and Cather

in* Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON * WOODWARD

CITY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stable

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
Single, Team, Saddle and 

Boarding Horses.
Phone 1825

OFFICE:

____C.-E. BICHARDS
VETEttlNAR? SURGEON.

—A meeting of the Dairymen's as
sociation was' held on Saturday last 
at Duncan. A post-mortem examina- J 
lion of a tuberculosis cow was given by j 
Dr. Knight and Mr. Hodgen for the : 
henent or nmne nresent. in ttm even- | 
Ing addressee were given by Drs. Me- « 
Bee And Knight and Mr. McPherson, of j 
the bqmfnloti department.

—The timber receipts for the month } 
of April received by the provincial gov
ernment amounted to $124,436. From the 
409 timber Tïôehsëi "east" of the Cascades 
a sum of $47,215 was derived; from the 

-529 wt-st of the Cascades. $74..T05; penal
ties, $1,975: transfer fees. $938. j«:ighteen 
coal llcepeea t" the total • *f $l,soo were

—Irr the nottee court this morning a 
drunk jtleaded guilty and another was 
convicted on the evidence qf sergeant 
Walker. He api>eared on remand from 
yestordav and protestetl Irmôienc^, 
flergt. Walker, however. h$td found 
him in a Johnston street gutter and 
had to- pack him to th* station A man 
charged with vagrancy pleaded not 
guilty and was remanded till to*mor 
xowfAT. the .summoning qf^wAtnew* 
on both «Idea.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS.
g—Birdcage Walk and Superior ÀL 
*-Battery and Çarr.;8ts.
6— Michigan and Menxlee Sts. 
I^Mcnalell and Niagara St*.
7— Montreal and Kingston yta.

Mont real and Stmcoe S ta.
^Ontario and Dalla» road.

!2-Avalon road and Phoenix Place. 
i*_Vlctorla Chemical Works.
IV-Vancouver and Burdette Sts. 
is—Dousi»" And Humboldt Sts.
16— Humboldt ind’ftùpèrt Sts.
17— Cook and Fairfield road.
», Yatea and Broad Sts.
O-Fort and Government Sta.
2*—Yates and Wharf Sts.
2&—Johnson and Government Sta.

. _». '•*“ Pltfft M

Cement Work
WHAT ABOUT THAT CE

MENT WALK? '
Frost gone, garden and lawn about 
to be -fixed. This Is the time to do 1L 
We have Satisfied numerous custom
ers with our work. Our price la rea
sonable and work guaranteed.

Phone ua or send a card.

PARHTT BROS
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Phone 1641. Gladstone Ave.

According to Captain Hunter, the 
men were gfv'éh tlléir anvaîni*'notwrrwtwJF* 
these were cashed tor them -by Mr, 
Wheeler, of the institute. When the time 
for sailing arrived, however, the men 
could not be found, and the result was 
that sailors had tti he secured here. 
Three of these were secured thmugn a 
local hoarding house, the fee of $10 each 
being paid for them. The full five could 
not be obtained here, jw tao Were 
brought o’ver from « Port Townsend, and 
fnr 1hesr the American fee of $3i eeeh 

4 "

three men short when she wanted to sail. 
These were secured here through the 
same agency. Two of tho crew of the. 
steanvr had dem-rltid at Ladysmith, and 
the men-had to be replaced before site 
left I Ufa pot l

D*ep »**a Nwilnrs a ne said to be very 
scarce here at présept. and ahlpe leaving 
usually have to send ter the PUget Sound 
ports to fill up vacancies 4n their crews.

—The first'’ meeting qf Itfie pfw com
mittee of the Victoria—Esquimau 
branch of. the Navy League was held 
yesterday afternoon, when Joseph Pier
son. through whose energy and effort 
mainly the organisa turn .ha* been kept 
alive for several years, handed over hi* 
charge to his successor a* honorary 
secretary, . A. 8.. Barton. J. K. R^b- 
beck hat* beert appointed treasurer 4n 
place uf A. J. Guile Uy. while. CapL 
VJive PhilHps-Weliey has been re-elect
ed president for“lîie Vnst3ng yrarVT*~"

27—Headquarters Fire Dept,, Cormorant S 
2^-Spencer's Arcade.
«-__X’tew and Blanchard Sta.
C^Fort and Quadra Sta. 
jj^Cpok and Yates Sts.

_i »dboro Bay road and Stanley Aw 
34—Cad boro Hay road and Oak Bay Ave. 
57—Cndboro Bay and .Richmond roada 
gj—North Pembroke and Shakespeare St<
41— Quadra and Pandora Sts.
42— Chathant and Blanchard 8ta.
43— Chatham and Cook Sta.
4^-Sprii.* Ridge.
46—North Chatham St. and Stanley Arm.

Î I-—pandora and Cftaffiberi ffii.
. ü-UtouklM-and Dlseoyerjr

Government and Princess Sta.
53- King# read and fawni gt
54— Fountain. Douglas St. and Hillside. 
66—Oakland* Fire Hall.
61— Cormorant and Store Sta
62— Discovery, and Store Sts.
63— John and Bridge Sts.
61 Cralgflower road.
65—Eaqutmalt road and Mary SL 
71—Douglas St. and Burnside road.
T.'-Esquimau road and Russell St.
73—Bay ward* a Mill.
' i Ttnrnslde rogd and Delta St.

City Messenger 
Service
nroxe si». :

1 OFFICE SIS VIEW STREET.
W« give prompt eervlee sni deliver s 
4eit«r cr parks#» say place -la city 
limits for 10c.

Don t forget the next time you need

NOOTKA
MONUMENTAL
SWITCH-BOARD

TURNED
"18ARBLE

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES,
LIMITED.

633 YATES STREET.

COMFORTABLE 
HOMES ERECTED

Having secure**- a stock of Skehee. 
Doors. Art Glaaa. Mantels, Builders' 
Hand were. Etc.. 1 am prepared to 
glx # cltse estimates.

Best material and workmanship
---- -a - — -» — -.t---puai-aatMui Lfftraru. ailu Nntteiff* tran |ubi ™ttv--•%
you e going to build, call and tahe 
It over. S,

R. HETHERINGTON
COl4TftAC^dR AND

IIW BURDETTE AVENUE. 
Phone B1429.

5818
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SALE ! SALE !
Of Baseball Gloves

The best prices on gloves ever offered in the city. Gopd till 
May 5th Just look in our window, the prices will surprise you. 
No trouble to show our stock. Buy now and save money.

DON’T FORGET THE STORE
Prni7M RDflQ 820 government streetrftJJ&JN DttUO. Opposite Weller Bros

SEVENTY-SIX HORSES

ARRIVED ON BOATS

Furniture and Bedding Arrive 
for Racecourse 

Village.

Fifty-four on the Prince#» Charlotte 
and twenty *lx on the. Prince#» Royal, 
the latter from Seattle via Vancouver, 
was the number of thoroughbred race 
horses brought Into Victoria yesterday 

...Rttgroaon iifl4?r leaving mtaatal 11ia..ax-.

ers In ttib Esquintait district ami these 
are expected to -Join the Esquimau 
team when It is once started,

J. B. A. A. CREWS TO i 
GO INTO TRAINING

THAT AWFUL PAIN 
IN THE BACK

Good Material Available Among 
Some of the New 
- Men.

I -

amination of Dr. Richard» on the two 
iboats. Ttr this date all horse# fur the 
race meet that hare arrived have been

to lany: .to^3te-.AcUgi»iary_ sür- 
-aeon ! «^'h^pMÎ^PŸlTé^â»'Tfee'*ffom‘ 

disease after a earetui and minute ex
amination of each. "The horse* on ar
rival are bonded M -Out club ,» 11h the 
cuatmos office for return.

If all the eqolne .applicant» for ad
mission t" the Cupltal « u> have pa.#.-«•<! 
the scrutiny at the officials It Is more 
than ailVhe human applicanta for ad
mission have succeeded In doing. Yes
terday the custom officials dropped like 
a ton ôF^rték* on two would bê Vic
toria residents and turned them Wk 
at the gang plank. Sunday ten failed to 
please the eagle eye of the detective 
force tine<fr~trp at the gang plank ahd

_____a return Journey was pushed upon them
amtd much rWnoTHttfance tmd attempts 
at persuasion as to their characters 
and financial standing. Of the ten turn* 
çd back at the boat Sunday, several 
tried a ruse to get ashore by going be
low' on the lower deck and attempting 
to come ashore under -the escort of a 
bucket or hors* rug. The ruse faded 

.-juuLjl. person of more respectable ap
pearance brought the -good» ashore. Yes
terday the officials prohibited the furni
ture and bedding of the horses being 

^brought ashore by other than the ship's 
crew and while Dr. Richards got busy 
with the horses the detective and im
migration officers examined the help.

__: Tlie racecourse village now in course
Of constric tion at Willows rucc-traeft 
will soon asume gigantic proportions 
from a Judgment of the paraphernalia 
brought along with the horses on the 
Charlotte and the Royal yesterday.

* Reds, bedding. crockery. tinware, 
blankets, ropes, saddles, bridles, hay, 
straw, clothing, bagkage. tents, wire- 
doors. feed-tlris,shorse medicines, cash- 
bom, sewing machines, were among 
the truck load# of stuff carried-off the 
steamers and then out to the track 
yesterday afternoon.

The San Anita shipment of one hun
dred and twenty-one ought to reach 
here J^orday or to-morrow being due in 

2Z ""^ gealTTP-tMa-mariiing. With these safely 
stabled on the track there will he over 
three hundred race- horses in Victoria 
waiting the opening day on June 5th.

The first rowing events of the sm- 
! son take place Saturdg? week when the 
ryrBrg'.’A^rrews wHi lie aeon inu ttn»,1

course^?r0iin tÜc J.B. A.A. club house to 
[Coffin Island. The value of the work 
f Put in by fhê oarsmen Oils year shies

j covered to-night, when the rowing 
; committee have dealt with the matter 
j of selecting the crews for the 15th.

The committee meet* to-night and 
i after jhelr deliberations the crew wtH- 
; be posted on the club house notice 
board. Many new men are êxp 
be found in the crews this year. In the 
training crew» there have been many 
likely'new men seen who are certain 
ttr'get places in the permanent boats.

The selection or permanent craws to
night will be followed by the regular 
training and while the preliminary 
work has already been done the regu
lar training w111 be commenced to-mor-
rnw night. »

BURN TO RUN IN 

- VANCOUVER MARATHON

Will Meet Chandler Over the 
Long Distance Victoria 

Day.

COURSE SELECTED

FOR YACHT MCE

Art Burh, the former Calgary run
ner. who is now running under the 
colors of the Spokane Athletic Club, 
and wha will compete in thé big open 
amateur Marathon at San Francisco 
next week against all the crack run
ners of the coast, will be seen In ac
tion at Vancouver on May 24th, when 
Harry Duker will pull off his big open 
amateur Marathon race at Recreation 
park.

Mr Duker has received the .following 
wire from Burn:

"Enter me in the Victoria Day Mara
thon. Will be in good, trim."

The entry ‘of Bum means that Billy 
Chandler of the Vancouver Athléti

Is a Sure Sign of Congestion of the 
Kidneys—Take “ Fruit-a-tives.”
Lots of men, and women, too. are 

limping about the jAuae—groaning In 
easy t-hairs—or tossing about the bed— 
Lee* use of that nagging pa hi In the 
back. The old standbys—hot vinegar, 
porous plasters, liniment#, etc—don't 
do any good any more.. You see, you 
are a bit older now. The kidneys are 
not as strong as they used,to be. And 
even those "blistering" liniments and 
plasters won't stimulate the kidneys.

Your trouble Is kidney trouble. The 
kidneys are not diseased, they are 
over-worked arid strained. The bowels 
and skin—which help the kidneys to 
rid the system of waste matter—have 
not been doing their share of thé work. 
The kidneys h do Ido much.

What you need is a medicine to cure 
the bowels. Uve,r and skin. This medi
cine must cure the Consttpatloiuby act
ing «on the liver and thus make the 
bowtSs move regularly and naturally. 
This medicine must heal and strength
en the kidneys, and tl\us relieve the 
congestion. '-Prutt-a-Uvea'’ is this me
dicine. It tw the most' effective Kidney 
Remedy known, and ketpg these vital 
organs in a vigorous; hstKhy eaftdl
Tl»n. Fflf"àfM fat- J jfiSIA wh.Y
work hard, for tired-out women.
Fruit - a-lives** itfTCWr WT Wltop that 

severe pain in the bark and buttd up
âSsJSteêf 'mfmLfmagtatij-piJL
for WrRu. or triad box, 26c, At 4**ters
er from Fruit-a-ti yes Limited. Ottawa.

STANDING OF TEAMS

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

6

Northwestern.
Wo» Lost g.C.

Seattle.......... ...........................11 5 .688
Spokane ... ... ... ,,..11
Vancouver................ .. 9
Tacoma ... ,y.......................... 7
Aberdeen ,,r r.. Vr. 6
Portland ... ... .‘.s.1

Pacific Coast

PoMÜand ...........
San Francisco . 
Los Angeles ...

Oakland

Boston ...v... . 
Philadelphia ... 
Pittsburg . .X.. 
Cincinnati ,
Chicago ... ... . 
St. Louis t». ...
New York...........
Brooklyn .... ,..

American.

Won Lost P. C.
...20 12 .625
...20 14 .588
...17 17 .500
...16 16 .500
...14 19 .424

L
Won Lost p. a,
... 7 4 .636
... 7 4 .686
... 9 6 .600
...10 9 .526
... 8 8 .500
... 7 11 .389
.. 4 .364

Won Lost P. C.
Detroit ... . 
New York 
Boston 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ... ^ 
Cleveland ... 
St. Louie ... 
Washington .

with oth*r athletic superiority, whose
primary object Is to usé the vdiversity 
as a means of getting public notorlAy.

"Recreation, in a word, is w'hat Is 
aimed at In our athletics. The- old 
Greek ideal of a healthy body thor
oughly well -developed In all Its parts 
and not over developed In'any, as jthje 
organ of a high mor4l and Intellectual 
character and manhood is our aim."

Dr. Falconer agreed also that the 
encouragement of feats of mere brute 
endurance undertaken more for the 
sake of the money reward than any 
honor attaching to victory, #as to be 
deprecated, and was quite foreign to 
the purpose of amateur athletics.

RESULTS OF GAMES

IN COAST LEAGUES

(Tliurs loan! Wire.)
Northwestern.

Vancouver, May &—Scores were as 
follow-:

R. II. E.
Portland ...................... . ........ 8 11 1
Vancouver....................................... I 7 2

batteries—Pinnam-é and Murray;
Hickey, Stanrldge, Stanley and Brooks.

Seattle, May 8.-Scores were ne fol
low;

R. H. E.
«cattle ........... .... ... ^.... 5 7 3
Abordas» ... ... ,...3-

tilever

Twelve Mile Distance Desig
nated in View of Beacon 

Hill.

I

^The. managing committee of the Vic
toria Yacht t"tutr -met -laat -Tnighk .and 
definitely decided on a twelve-mile 
co.urwe for the race between the Spirit 
and the Alexandra on May 22nd. The 
« Hirse will run from Beacon Hill to a 
V -int outside nearly due smitli and 
thence across to Constance bank, near 
the rifle butts aficl Sack to the Outer 
wharf. The whole race will thus be in 
r-iTT view of the public from Cbé many 
observation points along Beacon Hill 
and'Dallas road.

The Alexandra will be towed over 
from Vancouver by arrangement^ irnade 
with the Victoria Yacht Club, and the 
commodore's -boat... will , AACAtfi JBSJL 
moorings opposite the club house for 
the visiting boat during lier stay here.- 
The yachting enthusiasts of Seattle and 

-YAfltimyg.r witi b. tnjyted. teas,JauiUL 
day to wijness the race for the Vic
toria citizens' cup, as It 1* to be call
ed.

CRICKET.
esqi'imalt Wants dates.

open dates of other clubs to fix match
es for the coming season. Esquimau 
has organized the first cricket club in 
Its district under the auspices of the 
Esquimau Athletic Association, and 
will book matches with all local teams. 
Communication addressed to T. Bailey, 
B. C. Marine Railway, containing dates, 
WM be booked up.

KafilUnrlt expect g When Ua members 
- gftt. down xo prat tlee t« ^develop w 

strong etéveW. good nough * to pl«Y 
against all the local cricket clubs. It Is 
known, there are several good cricket-

cTüTT%1t1 ha v e an dpfror t unTfy-of meet - 
ing Burn ôn çyen terms and the race 
between them should be a stirring con
test. Burn did not start in thç Se
attle race which was won by Chandl
er. and the Vancouver man is anxious

- ,hi" ' tUSttJIEWUtet,
Influenced by Burris absence from-the

JOHNSON PREPARES FOR 

MATCH WITH O’BRIEN

ATHLETIC LIFE

IS SECONDARY

' Wit.) ~—*——
Chicago, May 4.—Jack Johnson start

ed training to-dgy jQr àU boxing match 
-with JwHe-otDrien 4n Philadelphia on 
May 19t|t His sparring partners are 
Kid Cutler, Tony Caponl and Yank) 
Kenney.

George Little, manager for Johnson, 
says that although the colored fighter 
will sail for England on May 26th, he’ 
intends to return in time to fill his en- 

Cements here with Kaufmann .and 
I

WILL FIGHT TO FINISH, 
(Times leamil Wire.)

San Francisco, Cal., May 4.—Accord
ing « 4W4»«WiFY4RNHye.T here from 
Barney LHrbtsfein, manager . of "Cy- 
cîorïê"" J-ihnfiV TTiivnipson. when his 
huîiky protege and Battling Nelson 
hook up at the Col ma arttna July 5 th, 
they -will be prepared to go over a 99- 
rdvlnd T«7uTe. ......... ’

The final arrangements fqr the fight 
were made yesterday In ('hicago and 
while no mention of a battle ground 
was Included in the agreement, ttm fact 
that 99 rounds, in other words, a fight

mow4 certain tbat Coima Witt be the
*ccne ot the battle.

Nelson and Thompnon have met twice 
before, each time in six-round bouts, 
and while the champion won the de
cision each time, the encounters were 
furious and bloody. A long soute is 
said tp be Thompson's forte, and he 
has neveç bt'en kipacked out. ——■

OLD RESIDENT DEAD.

Wiimiper, May 2 -Alex v 
who was born In Kjldonan in 1826, tiled 
fo-day.

Intellectual Sifje-First at To
ronto University Says 

President Falconer.

“My own view from the university 
standpoint." said President Falconer of 
Toronto University In discussing the 
subject of athletics and study recent
ly. “is that athletics are secondary and 
■the—hrteltrrt'uat life of the student»
primary. We must endeavor always to 
maintain this. I look on athletics to 
give health 4*» the student -and tn en
large to the ul,most his ability to do 
what he comes here primarily to do, 
tbv development of intellectual work 
for a future life career. .

"We endeavor to' keep away from 
professionalism in ♦sport," continued 
the president. "I think that larger 
numbers of the students should be ac- 
t'uaTïÿ" playing an<T undergoing more 
athletic exercise.

"I hope the time will come when 
evtry student will have a physical ex
amination by the physical director.
and fee# whflt ettyglMg
and open qjr training to îaJ$,e,__.Uasx,
should also learn to be .proficient in 
swimming. A healthy," sane physical 
development jiims at laying the basis 
for a complete manhood.

"The hind rif sport we aim"1ft ’is 
well-regulated physical exercise that 
Is judged by medical authority to be 
conductive to healthy development.

"The mere exhibition of individual 
feats of strength does not come with- 

.4» Hiq. u nJ varsity n> nsa, 4A» h>.
Tor jrSmés and sport, where manly 
competition and team work and the 
interests of personal excellence would 
be d isplayed.

"It goes withom saying that we have 
nothing to do with ptrofosslonalism.

"The record this year 'Is gmd. The
ii.

ffififi Sfid IHetf Ideals are high; From 
fill t can gathef there ,_has...been very- 
jit tie to complal-n of In Uie way the 
a t hie lies" have been cofUÎmTéd fPÏ à 
great deal that is satisfactory/

"We shall endtavor to give no count
enance to boys coming from schools or

Batterie»—Seaton and Shea 
and O'Brien. " —-

Spokane, May 3.—Scores were as M- 
low:

.JÜÜIüTüri ■ ' 1 -
Tacoma.................. ... .................2 9 8
Spokane .................. ... ;..............2 4 \

Batteries—Goins. Chaflln and -Kel- 
lackey; Gregg and Stevens.

PactlfffTTOgBt.
... Los-Angeles, May S.—Scores were as

follow:
R.H.E.

I>03 Angeles................................2 3 2
Vernon.....................  1 3 2
...JBalLdri-ts—Brackenridge and Hogan:
Hosp and Orendorff.

No other Coast League games sche-

NatlonaL
Philadelphia. May 3.—Scores were as

fOllOW:---------------------— -.. -—;----—-r_ --T-r-i
R. H. B.

Philadelphia....................................6 7 1
New York ..........................................1 3 2

I'.utterle* — Co valeskl and Dooin;
Ames. Crandall and Schlel.

St. Louis. May 3.—Scores were as fol
low:

R H. E.
St Louis ... ^ w w. ,., ... S U I
Cincinnati ... »................  3 6 2

Batteries—Higginbotham and Phelps; 
Fromme, Karger and McLean.

Chicago, May 3.—Scores were as fol
low:

R H i:
Chicago..........................7/11 4
Pittsburg ... tj. ... ................ f u l

Batteriés—Coaklcy. Fraser. Pffister 
and Moran and Archer; Wills and 
Gibson.

Brooklyn, May 3.—Scores were as
follow; r .

. li. H. E.
“Boston ..........................................  9 14 4
Brooklyn   7 io 3

Batterlrs—Tn, key. Mattern, - Domer 
and QwCmm; McIntyre. Paetorlaa and 
Marshall.

American.___
Boston, May 3.—Scores were as fol

low ;
------------------- :-------------- K. K. g.

BoMwCï . .    7 10 0
Washington ... ... .. ..................... i g 2

Batteries—t^ieck and Carrtgan and 
Hpencer; Johnson. Gray and Street and 
Blankenship.

-X: Vt)tuago, May 1—{«uacta wart; *a tel*,
. low :\ ______1____ :___  ___________ ;__

R H K
Chicago ... ... ... .....................   4 g 1
Détroit X. .......................................... 0 6 1

RattcriéH—White and Sullivan; Wil
lett and Sian age.

New York/ May 1—Scores were as 
follow; x

R II B
Phlhtdvlphih .................................  6 10 4
New York ... .^X.. ... ... 9 11 6

Batteries—Schlltr.*» Dygert. Kraus 
and Livingston and Lapp; Lake, War- 
hop and Klelnow.

Eastern..
Baltimore, May 3.—Scores were ys

follow: 1 \
[ R. H. E.

Buffalo......................... ... S
Baltimore ..........................
~ Batterfes— Knapp amt " Jones; Vont- 
wlnkl* and Ryan.

Montreal. May J.—Scores were «.« fol
low \

R H. ft,
Montreal ... ft„4 J
Newark ... ... V. ^uJ y |

Toronto, May 3.—Score# were as foV 
low : 6

• X R. H. Ev
Toronto .......  u- :. 1
TPttfiflwi'r:vj

5 8 6 
..\l2 14 8

..... ->... -- v .-—----4.-^-.. jj....
Batteries—Rudolph and Mitchell; La

vender and Fitzgerald.
Jersey City, May 3.—Scores were as 

follow: _____
Rochester . ..................*.................. 5 10 I

Chocolate in tins 
look pretty much 
alike; but in' the 
cup, there is no 
mistaking the su
periority of

GROUND CHOCOLATE

Exqüisite in flavor. 
Perfect and pure.

Don't ask merely for 
chocolate—ask for 
Ghirardelli 's.

Cocoa
F a c t

No. 2
The cocoa tree 
grows from 14 to 18 
feet in height. It 
kears continuously. 
They attain produc
tiveness when 10 
yes re old, after which 
they continue to give 
their fruit for about 
4o years. The cocoa 
tree is in no way re
lated to the cocos- 
nut trim._________ _

CORPORATION OF THE DIB.
V ÎRICT OF OAK BAY.

A BY-LAW
To Construct Waterworks. • S

WHKREAH It 1* udvfiabla thU the 
Municipal fount 11 of the District of Oak 
Bay should construct, operate and main
tain works for the supplying and dis
tribution1 o’f water within tb*’ Municipal- 6c ■ 
ity of the District of Oak Ray:

THEREFORE. Ulé Municlpul Council 
of the Corporation of tlje Dlslflcl 6t Oak’*' 1
Bay ertavts hs follows: ....................
. I- It shall be lawful for the Council of 
tbo Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay to construct, operate and ‘ maintain 
Works for the supply and distribution 
of water to the Inhabitants of the Muni
cipality of the District of Oak Bay.

2. This By-Iaiw shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive -the a event of the 
electors-of the satrt Corporation hi tho 
manner provided for in the "Municipal 
Clauses Act."

-1. This By-Law may be cited as "The 
Water >y°rka By-Law. 19W."

Passed, tile Municipal Council the 24th 
day of April, lyfw.
CORPORATION’ OJT ÏTlÊ* DISTRIcV^^

' OF OAK BAY.
TAKE NOTICE THAT THE ABOVE 

18 A TRUE COPY UK THE PROPOSED 
BY-LAW ujwn which thu vote of the 
Municipality ‘Will be taken at the School 
House, oak Bay Avenue, on Saturday. 
tin HU day of May, lisgt, from 9 a.m. to

J. S. FI>OTD.
Oak Bay. B. C., 3rd May, IMS.

Why Chestnut Motor Canoes
C—not Sink-Cannot Upset

Chestnut Motor Csnoes hare Patent Air 
Chambers In both sides. like Life Boats 
They won’t tip. even If you eft on the edge- 
must float, regardless of weight carried— 
they cannot sink, even if filled with water.

Chestnut Motor Canoe*
are staunchly built with strong, rigid, 
perfect New Brunswick Cedar wide ribs 
and Cedar lining. -*■ Ribs are close to
gether; the canoe Is double-built, insur
ing enormous strength.

Entire framework covered with one seam lees sheet of 
specially-woven CAnvas. Canvas Is coated with special 
Water-proof preparation, which fills up Canvas-Pores and 
drlea as hard as flint, insuring dryness and tightness 

under any conditions. Will not cake or dry out. No fear of 
chafing sides against rough objects—they are entirely pro
tected by hardwood "Rubbing Strips. Chestnut Motor Canoes 
are douMe-bufit. are light, yet very strong and speedy. Comfort
able, roomy, clean, safe and handsomely finished—an Ideal family 

Motor Canoe. The pleasure derived the first season easily overcomes the 
thought of small cost of famous Chestnut Motor Cenoee.

Writs to-day for descriptive Booklet, showing many styles 
K IVami of chestnut Canoes—»t’e Interesting.
Chofanrt Cuot Co.. Ltd.. Frederick», N.B., Box 437

E. G. Prior & Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

General Hardware
' IRON, STEEL, TUBING,

-------- - CHAIN, WIRE ROPE, ETC. ----------

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.
VICTORIA, B. 0.

=h=

Batterie#— Holme* and Butler; Man
ser and 8pahs.* ,

BOWLING.
VICTORIA ASSOCIATION MEETING. 

_ The Victoria Bowl(ng Association 
will meet Li-night at the Elite alleys. 
Fort #tiyet. The business to be con- 
aidered is' the representation of Vi.-- 
turla aeultic u* the l»uwl|lig congre## 
and ether Important hiatterii.. The 
meeting we# scheduled for last night.' 
but was not held owing to the lack of 
a quorum.

Buk

SUttfc CUBE P0R SKIN INJURIES & OiSF.A^

A purely herbal balm; best
thing far the tender shine of 
children, yet powerful enough 
to heel an adult e ohrentoeere; 
highly antiseptic; casco pain
and smarting soon ee applied
that is Zam-Bulr. Remember 
It^s purely herbal no mineral 
polsone, ns animal fate. Power 

and purity oamblnad I

Subscribe for Thé Times

Northwestern League Schedule
Data. At

Portland.
At

-April 17-26.
April 38-May Pyolmpt Tacoma

AberdeenMayl-I......... Tacoma,
M.y lo-i*.::" :
May 17-2*.........
May 24-M.........

Aberdeen
Seattle

Vancouver
Aberdeen

June 1-6...........
jmi

Vancouver
June 32-27...... Vancouver Aberdeen

SpokaneXJune 2B-July S.. Aberdeen
July f-Jl
July 13-18........
July 99-25........
July 27.Aug. 1

4i*ttle.
I'acoma Seattle

Portland
Aberdeau

»-«.........
Aiig. lo-ft........

Vancouver Portia uü
Bgçkane

Ttug. 17-22........
A«g. 24-29........
Aug. 31-Hept. C 
Rept 7-11..........

Aberdeen

tpokane
Vancouvei Tacoma

Vancouver

Aberdeen

fi.pi. ........ Seattle' Vancouver
Aberdeen

Sept. M-Orl. 1 ’t*rtlsnd

•At
rSnCOUVSI

Abefdeei
FomStYd

Tscoma
.-tt)ok;tnc

gpgfeBbSMI

Hesttl*

Prattle
Tacoma

Spokane 
A btrdeen

At
Tacoma.

i^vKland
Aberdeen

Vancouver"

Portland
Spokane

deattlA,.

BcrtL id

At
Abeidaan,

Vancouver
rieàttle

¥acems

Sp-dtane

"X •ffotidsy ball ia jprohiolted in 'Vancouver, eo games ere scheduled there Mondays 
'til StaSOS, ■ *-------------

CORPORATION OT THE DIB- "
TRICT OF OAX BAY.

A BY-LAW
To Raise the Sum of $30,000 for 

Waterworks Purposes.
WHERE Ad Ike Municipal Council ot- 

the Cori>oratlon of the District of Oak
Beÿ determined to construct , eaet^iq___
"works for The supplying and" distribut- 
ing uf wdter to tin- inhabitant# of the 
Municipality of the District, of Oak. Bay. 
namely, by laying water pipe* within tho 
Mtmtrnpnttty for tho dïstrioutlon and sup- 
j>b:lnr-Qt water. --------------- ---------------------- !

AND WHEREAS It la Intended to 
borrow the sum of 130,000 for the object 
of ! constructing the work# hereinbefore 
mentioned:

AND WHEREAS the estimated amount 
of water charges enforceable under the 
provisions of the "Water Charges By- 
Law. UKb." chargeable for the year 19U9 
l# fl.ffiU.0U: _____ ___ ..

AND WHEREAS the amount of money 
already charged upon the raid water 
charges Is 1490.60:

AND WHEREAS the said debt is creat
ed on tho security of the said water
1 AND* WHEREAS the e»tlmat<< de-* 
flency in the said water charges required 
to make up the amount of the annual 
Interest and sinking fund upon the pro
posed debt of SSD.OOfï is |1«36.6);

THEREFORE the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay to borrow on the security of the. 
charges enforceable under the provisions 
of the "Water Charges By-I^aw, 1SS»," 
and on the credit and guarantee of the ?’ 
Corporation ^»t large by way of-deben- “t 
lure» hereinafter mentlo.ned from any 
person or ‘persons, or body nr bodies cor
porate. who may be willing to advance 
the same as a loan a sum not exceeding
In the whole the sum of 130.000 currency, 
and to cause all such sums so raised or 
recelvet^ to be paid ^into the hands of 
the Treasurer of the Corporation for tho 
purpose and for the object hereinbefore |

2. It shall^be law fail for the said Reeve 
to cause any number of debentures to be
made, executed and Issued .for such aums..
as may be required, not exceeding, how
ever. the sum of thirty thousand dollars 
tlWeach of th« said debentures being 
of the amount of five hundred dollars
• IfaWi. an«i all such debentures shall be 
sealed with the seal of the said Corpora
tion and signed by the Reeve thereof.

3. The sai«l debenture» shall bear .dale----
" ATTbC lsf daÿ of July. Î9W. and shall he
made payable Ur thirty years from the 
said date at any of the following placet, 
namely: At the Bank of British North 
America In the City of Victoria; at the 
Bgnk of British North America in the 
City of Toronto; at the Bank, of British 
North America in the City of Montreal; 0 
Jif îtf thé CTy 6f NMT York Ih'lbeTWeiT 
States ôf America, and" shall have at- 
tachatf tu them <'>up«.na for the payment
of interest; and the signature to the In-__
rcrest coupons mar be ettiier Written, 
stamped, printed or lithographed.

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, which in
terest shall be payable half yearly at 
Such oi e» mentioned In para- -
graph 3 hereof as may be-expressed hr—" 
th«- del»entures or coupons.

5. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of \ 
tW'Sald Corporation to dispose of the 
said ’ debentures at a rate below parT - - 
and to authorise . the Treasurer of the 
Corporation to pay out of the sums so 
raised by the sale of the said debentures.
all expenses connected with the pr«-para
tion and lithographing of the debentures 
and coupon?, or any discount or commis: 
sion or other charges incidental to the 
sale of the raid debentures.

fi. For the purpose of the payment of 
interest on the said debentures during 
their currency, there shall be eet a aid--

•simraniy th. .unr#» ir.arec$i«"n)r«$».....
purjH>se of creating a sinking fund tor 
tho payment off of the debt at maturity 
there shall be-wet fiside annually the sum 
of pm.*n. - - .......

7. The raid sum of $1.500.00 necessary 
for the payment of the interest annually 
on* ttir srrtd de bent ores. and the- said sUMUs!?! 
of ttOO.OM necessary to be set aside - 
hually tor the purpose of creating tli« 
sinking fund, aforesaid, shall la* set aside ' 
annually out of the charges enforceable 
under the provisions of the said Water 
Chargea By-Law. 1909. and In the event
of there being any deflcien* v In the 

~mnôffiîT• Wâttiwr rrbfrt the-Asia charges 
(after the payment of the amount of 
money, already charged upon the aam«n 
Iq order to make tip the amount.of the 
annual interest and sinking fund upon 
the said debt, such deficiency1 shall be 

.jwxmui-q *k) im\i /»'!igeneral revenue ni 'Tire -t.ui uih aiion.. • , ;
8. That the Corporation or the District

of Oak Ray do guarantee the payment of , _ 
the prln<‘lp«l moneys and Interest there-x 
on to In- raised under the authority ofV ' 
this By-Law and the Coxmell so as in no 
way to Interfere .with or prejudice the 
setting aside annually of*the sums here
inbefore mentioned out of the charges Im-
rosed uml« r the said "Water Charges By- 

,«w, fhutv will fh case a sum sufficient 
tb provide fdr the sab! Interest find sink
ing fund is not realised in each year out 
of the seitb water enargec* atier the pay
ment of the Kiaa- of ^woney- olreadv 

■pTTiTàeil ttpoh riie'snfneVpai' sw»k'deRBriT-"" 
(If ariyr out of the <-urrent year's rev«#tue 
po nny person or corporation from whom 
they may borrow the money upon the 
security of the debentures hereby auth
orised. or to the several respective hold
ers.of the said,.debentures. ____n   

». This By-Law shall, be forey he flnsl 
passing thereof, receive the absent of the 
electors of tin- said. Corporation In the 
manner, provided fqr In the "Municipal 
Clauses Act." and shall take effect on 
tin- day after the final passing thereof 
M0. Thi* By-Law 'may _bv cited as the 
"Water Works Ijohji By-Law, Mg," .ir 
” Fussed tlieMu hk ipaT CuuncIT" on t h e 
24th day of April. 1909.

1 CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF _ 
f OAK BAY.

TAKE NO I ICE THAT tlM above is a 
true copy of the proposed By-Law upon 
which the vote of the* Municipality will 
hr taken at th$ Mi-hool House. Oak Bay 
Avertuo. on Saturday, the 15th day of ‘ 
May. 19U». from 9 g,m. to 7-pnw »

J. S. FLOT».
'"oan»ÿ, a c..-«rwi«C' C-Jta- -
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INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 26th, 1909.

Capital, $100,000 $40,000 Preference Shares 
$60,000 Ordinary Shares

The Company
Has been organized to acquire a two-prongecl ' safety ràîlwàÿ' 
spike invented and patented by John W. Balfour.

It’s Rights
In addition to the Balfour spike, the company has acquired all 

* rights in a machine specially designed for the manufacture of 
these spikes. The company has also acquired the sole rights in 
an improvement to the Balfour Spike, designed to prevent the 
creeping of rails.

It’s Claims
The inventor claims that this self-locking spike can be manu
factured at a cost not materially greater than that of the ordin
ary spike, and materially less than that of the lag screw spike.

It’s Patent
(Extract from Letter)

United States Patent Office, 
Washington, D.C., April 15th, 1909.

JOHN W. BALFOUR,
Care of Victor J. Evans, Washington, D.C.

Sir,—Your application for a patent for an improvement m 
spikes filed Sept. 1,1908, has been examined and allowed.

(Signed) É. B. MOORE,
" ' •' Commissioner of Patents.

It’s Income

It’s

Will be derived from royalties and the sale of manufacturing 
rights in the principal manufacturing countries of the world.

... —■ i-n.,,  Ill , - -

A limited number#of shares is now offered at par value of $1.00 
per sjiare. To secure shares at this price immediate application 
is necessary. :

BROKERS
I ■ ■ i

GRIFFIN W. JONES,
Room 12, Metropolitan Block

JOHN W. BALFOUR,
614 Trounce Avenue

614 Trounce Ave.
Telephone 1092

614 Trounce Ave.
Telephone 1092
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SALT I SALT !
LIVERPOOL COARSE 

LIVERPOOL FINE 
LIVERPOOL ROOK 

CALIFORNIA HALF- 
GROUND

CALIFORNIA DAIRY 
CALIFORNIA HIDE

£---------------------------------------------

ASK FOR PRICES

B. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.

The Makings of a Good Salad
Canned Chicken, pet tin .. 

Canned Turkey, per tin 
Horseshoe Salmon, per tin. 
Sardines, 2 tins for...........

—■Lobster, per tin

.....35*

......... 35*
.............20*
.......as*

-25*
Crab Meat, per tin .................................. ...... .25*

Durlcee’s Salad Dressing, per bottle... ;........40*
Royal Salad Dressing, per bottle .. rrrtrqrr.., .40* 
Pure Gold Salad Dressing, per package........ 15*

The Family Cash Grocery
00*. YATES AND DOUGLAS SIS. PHONE SU

LONSDALE ARRIVED

AFTER ROUGH VOYAGE

Returning Canadians Bring 
Poor Accounts of Condi

tions in Mexico.

MAKING PREPARATIONS

FOR BIG EXCURSION

Steamer tjjLonsdale arrived yesterday
afternoon from M extra, after having 4» ways to-day at Eaqnimali.JUid Kill bfl preaent rate oftt cants aach w*y, BO
put into San* Francisco twice, the first 
time for coal and the second for ballast. 
It being found too rough off Cape Reyes 
to continue the voyage. Speaking of the 
event the captain said:

“The weather waa very rough, so rough 
that we felt It beat to return and t^ke on 
more ballast. The wind waa blowing «0 
miles an hour off Cape Reyes and the 
eeae were very heavy. There were four 
steamers besides ourselves that put back 
out of the same gale. The steamer got 
away finally on the 28th, and even then 
the weather was anything but good.”

The ixihsdale brought a small quantity 
of freight from Sallna Crus. A quantity 
of sa(t was offered, but the rates on that 
commodity was low, and they received a 
message from the manager to come north 
and leave It behind.

There were In all seven passengers. 
Mrs. Shells, the wife of a mining man at 
Mexico City, came north for the sea voy
age, and she said she got If all right. 
She much enjoyed the rough wind ami- 
heavy sea. 8ho la going on to New York. 
The other six passengers were Yn the

some time in Mexico, hnd they do not 
bring a very good account of the coun
try. They say that the Maxatlan-Culla- 
esit Hftiretrww fwotitwrr wemeirsrtn 
w#y has been completed, and the train# 
commenced running on April 4th. Since 
that most of the white men vhewe been 
paid off.

While wage# are abouti-the same down 
there as they are here, th<ffê is not much 
work to do and everything la very quleL 
They are unanimously of the opinion 
that Mexico w hommir mtfe Hi*6*! iv gww 
place in which to live is Is Canada. They 
strongly advise Canadians to stay at 
home rather than look to Mexico for 
living.

Souvenirs of Victoria
Visitors to this city are cordially invited to inspect our stock. 
It is very complete. •

FOR LADIES.*
We have everything imaginable, Belt Pins, Spoons, Forks, Pin 

Trays, Hat Pins, etc., in prices from .............................25*
FOR GENTLEMEN.

We have Scarf Pins, Links, Ash Trays, and some vefy fine Fobs. 
FOR BOTH—A. V. P. PINS.

REDFERN <6 SONS,
JEWELLERY AND SOUVENIRS,

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers’ Liability, Gnar- 

an tee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc.
____________ FOB RATES APPLY TO 4

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.

CHINESE COOLIES DO

NOT ENTER CANADA

Extra Men to Be Added to 
Charlotte’s Commissariat 

Department

Princess Victoria will come off the

in readiness to take the place of the 
Princess Charlotte when she leaves for 
the Queen Charlotte Islands on the 
night of the 7th.

Spècial arrangement* are being made 
to accommodate ihe large number who 
are going oh the excursion. Extra 
stewards' and waiters are being en
gaged for the occasion, and everything 
possible done for the convenience anfl 
comfort of the guests.

During her run to the north the Prin- 
reae Charlotte will carry a cr. w of 
something like 100 men all told. At 
present she has P3. Of these there, are 
24 on deck, Including the captain and 
other navigating officers, the purser 
and frelght'clerk. In the engine room 
there are 29 men. Including firemen, 
Coal passers and «tilers. In the commis
sariat department there are 31 white 
mén—Stewards and waiters—with nine 
Ohtnwwr trr the Kitchen. Whet» the busy 
time comes in the summer, the number 
will be increased to something like 120.

RATES TO SEATTLE

ARE AGAIN RAISED

Rumor That American Steam
ers Were Offered to C.

P. R. Denied.

Beginning to-morrow morning the

cents return, on the Victoria ‘run will 
be discontinued by both steamship 
companies. This rate has been In ef
fect elnoe last Friday, but to-morrow 
the'Snternatlonal steamship company, 
will charge $1.2$ each way or $2 
round trip. The Canadian Pacific will 
return to former rate of $2 on# way, 
or $3.(0 return. Thé rumor is that these 
rate* will stand, at least for some time.

umclaHTof both companies deny that 
there has been any understanding in 
the matter.

The rumor coming from Victoria that 
the American steamers Chippewa and 
Iroquois had been offered for sale to 
the Canadian Pacific is emphatically 
denied by officials of the International 
Steamship company In Seattle.

British Columbia Coast Service

THE PRINCESS LINE

VICTORIA

JAPANESE SCHOONER

 > SEIZED IN NORTH
uozen extra hrenian bèlhg ŸWJÜkf’èd

when full speed Is aitalned.
Aoromroodatton op the Charlotte.bt>4 wr  , — . . _

by i »pi. Treup; a»d it t* Kiss3 Maru Is Bung HBid, by
txpectert that he hrtl!_be home from
the east In time to ehjo» the outing. 

GOING ON TEES.

Mexico is Absorbing Large 
Numbers That Come 

This Way.

Number of n Berths Already Sold for 
------ Text TrtirtJp West

Bookings are being made a^ead on 
the steamer Tees which has nçt yet 
arrived from the West Coast. Bhs is 
scheduled to legve here on May 7th. 
and the following people have already 
taken berths on her: Father Charles, 
A. W, McCurdy. E. A. Stevens, Morse 
Ravis, CoL Appleton, 'Bishop Perrim 
and Messrs. Cook. Noldetrom, Cur- 

!. McKenna and A. W. Me-

SHIPPING REPORT.

U. S. Deputy 
Marshal.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Sitka. Alaska. May t.—The Japanese 

schooner Klssa Maru Is In the possession 
of United States Deputy Marshal Sboup 
to-day# having been captured yesterday 
afternoon by the officer and a party oi 
marines In two launches armed with ma
chine guns. The Japanese vessel was 
found at anchor sixteen miles from Sitka, 
and surrendered without a show of ré
sistance. On hoard was a crew of thirty 
men and several seal skins wer# found. 
The men admit sealing illegally.

r

Those who saw a horde of Chinese 
coolies coming tote the outer dock on 
board the C.P.R. liner Empress of Japan 
might have Imagined that there was a 
Chinese invasion, but as a matter of fact : 
only 27 entered Canada, and most of 
theee were returning. Only three were 
liable for the KQ» tax.

Ail the other Chinamen were bound 
to points outside of Canada. There were 

going to Mexico, mostly to Mexico 
City ; 17$ were bound to the West Indies, 
and 69 were booked through to the Unit
ed States, a country which claims to lia va 
absolute exclusion of Chinese as one of 
their laws.

They were a motley looking crowd 
those Orientals. Most of them were 

oliee-being taken In by Immigration 
companies, who forward a large part of 
their fare and collect It later from their

LUMBER FOR PRINCE RUPERT.

Large Shipment* are Being Made From 
Ghemalnu» .-^=======r-

VICTORIA General Agent* for B. 0. VANCOUVER

WÏHAYB
A LARGE STOCK OF

Atkins Saws
ALL LENGTHS

Bucking and Falling
We are making low prices that 

will pay you to call

E. B. Marvin & Co.
1206 WHARF ST. 

Victoria, B, C.

(Special to the Times.)
Chemainu*. May 4.—The Victoria 

Lumber and Manufacturing Co. are 
loading their barge Pioneer No, 1 with 
300,060 feet of lumber for Prince 
Rupert, and C.P.R. Traaalac -bugs 
No. 1 la expected in this week to load 
600,000 feet for the same place.

The ihtp" Bttsa Llhn now on voyage 
from Antofagasta, Is fixed to load at 
Chemalnus for the West Coast of 
South America.

ON TOUR OF INSPECTION.

Washington, D.G.. May 3.—Major James 
B. Cavanaugh, corps of engineers, one of. 
the assistants of the chief engineers at 
the war department and member of the 
light house 'board, has left "hers on a 
tour of inspection of the waters of Al
aska, with a view to Improving the sys
tem of aide to navigation In that section 
of the United States.

ENGINEER KILLED.

~ (By Dominion Wireless.)
Tatoosh. May 4. 8 a.m.—Part cloudy; 

grind northwest IS miles, bar,, 30.07; tem
perature, 43; sea smooth; passed out 2- 
masted steam Schooner about 9 p.m. ; tn 
4-masted schooner and smalt 2-masted 
steamer early this morning; in, barge 
towing, passed out. steamer Nevadan at 
7.15.

Eatevan, 3f*Y 4, 8 am.—Part cloudy; 
light westerly wind; bar., 20.06; temp., 
42; sea moderate; D.G.8. Quadra at Hes-

Cape Laso, May 4, 1 a.m.—Clear; calm; 
Rar.. 29J0; temp . 48: sea smooth; at 8 p. 
m. spoke tug Goliah south of Cape 
Madge north bound; at 8 a.m. *poke San
ta Clara passing Cape Laso south bound.
, Pachena. May 4. 8 a.m.—Cloudy; wind 
N.W. ; bar., 29.96; temp., 45; sea moderate.

Tatoosh. May 4, noon.—Part cloudy:, 
wind S. W. 20 miles; bar., 30.14; temp.. 
45; sea rough; passed In. British 
barque Hawthonfbank towing at 8.40; 
passed In, steam schooner Tiverton at 
1618.

Estevan, May 4, noon —Cloudy; light 
8. W. wind; bar., 30.15; temp., 49; sea 
rough.
* Cape Jjrto, May 4, norm -^Clear: wind 
X. w . bar. :’.f ; temp.,54; aea moderate.

Point Grey. May 4. noon—Part 
cloudy; wind N. W.; bar.. 29 92; temp.. 
37.

Pachena, May 4. noon.—Passing 
showers; wind West 86.63: Mr., 4SI
1 Igllt gwsit  .......- • Bst

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel ......... .......... Due
May 13

Empress of China ......................... ..May 23
From Australia 

Marama ........................................... . May b
From Mexico.

Ella ................................. ................... . May 18
Georgia ........... ..................................

From Liverpool.
. May 20

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

...May 11
Empress of Japan ........................

For A astral ia.
.. May 13

.. May 21
For Mexico.

Ema ...................  ........... ........... April 30 
. May 7

.. May 19

Lonsdale ................ .......................
For Liverpool.

Bellerophon ........ ............................

TO

SEATTLE
PRINCESS ROYAL sails daily except Tuesday at 4 p. m. from 

Belleville street dock, arriving at Seattle at 9 p. m.
PRINCESS CHARLOTTE leaves Seattle daily except Tuesday at 

9 a. m., arriving at Victoria at 1:30 p. m.

H. F. BISHOP,
Ticket Agent,

Wharf, Belleville St.

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Pass. Agent, 
1102 Government St.

Steamer “Don”
FOB SIDNEY, JAMES, SAT 
URNÀ, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS
Direct service to the Islands STR. 

DON leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. 
Friday an<$ Sunday at 9 a. m, 

Returning, leaves Mayne Island Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
8 a. m.

Light Freight carried to all above

SS. VADSO

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco.
__ s—si. Une.
Queen Ti................................  May tr

From Skagway.
Princes* May ......................... < Max .

From Northern B. C. Port*.
Queen City ....................    May 10
Ht Oenls ..................................
Princess Beatrice .......................  May It

WILL SAIL FOB

Northern B. C. Ports
linking a Special Call at 

BELLA COOLA
ON THURSDAY, MAY 6th.

10 P. M.

John Barnsley
Pkohe 1925. 534 TATES STREET.

Solid wide VotUkulo 
Trains of Coaeboo

sleeping CASS

CHICAGO. LONDON,! 
■HAMILTON, T0R0RT0, 
MONTREAL, QÜEBE0,* 
■PORTLAND, BOSTON,

the Print-1pel Moine* Ont* et
Ontario, Quebec and therlo,

Maritime Piovlnces.

oeo. w. vau:aux,
ms HSM nm,

SEATTLE ROUTE

TOO MANY HOLIDAYS.

Plantation Owners Complain, and La
borers Go on Strike.,

NEW POST FOR OSCAR STRAUS.

Will Succeed J. CL A. Leishman as Am
erican Ambassador to Turkey.

Washington. May 4.—Oscar Straus, 
secretary of commerce and labor under 
President Roosevelt, has accepted the 
post of ambassador to-Turkey, and will 
succeed John G. A. Leishman, who will 
become ambassador to Italy.

Wm. W. RocRhHT, present ' minister to 
China, is t*> »uv4^<id John W, Riddkuai 
ambassador to Russia.

.......May 5

SEEDING TIME
F” SEEDS SECOND TO NONX IN THE CITY

Are to be found here.

Potatoes
UP-TO-DATES ‘

SIR WALTER RALIEQH, 
BEAUTY OF HEBRON 

And other mrietiee

Oats and Hay
OARTON SEED OATS 
SWEDISH SEED OATS 

CLOVER AND 
OB A JIM

Seattle, Wash,, 4.—Charles Navarre, 
engineer on the Great Northern rail
way was instantly killed in an accident 
at Skykomtsh, yesterday. Thinking his 
engine was about to turn turtle, he 
Jumoed troro the e*b end - , ,
of a moving flat car on another track, sign of good hcktfrr.

Acting on Instructions received In the 
name of the Czar, the Manitoba provin
cial police on Monday a treated J. 
Buchgolz, near Si ft on, Man. He 1* 
wanted at Raden Mltav, Russia, on a 
charge of being implicated in a murder 
committed thbre July 10th 1906.

Efforts will be made to éxtradlte him.

|Ujd mndh "f the finger nails is

Bannerman & Horne
Phone 487 635 JOHNSON STREET

1.'" 'r . 'n. l .......... 1 . ...... i

The Taylor Mill Go.

Mill. Office am

P. 0. Box 628.
Tarda, North Sannamt Street, Victoria. *.

Telephone 564.

A flavoring v~ lEr3UÏ
-a

Baking triumphs are every
day occurrences with Purity 
flour.
Highest grade in the world.

Home-made bread 
awarded first prize 
at the National 

Exhibition, Toronto, was 
made from Purity flour.

r"‘ .................. TO RAIL...........
For San nudin.

City of Puebla .........................
For Skagway.

Prince.. May .......................................May 7
Princes. Beatrice .............................. May 11

For Northern B. C. Porta.
Queen City .................  Mey 4
St. Denis .................................   May 13

, For Weat Const.
Tee. ....................................    May 17
- ferry service

Seattle and Vancouver.
Prtnceaa Charlotte leaves here 413* m 

nelly, escept Monday ; arrive, », Vancou- “ at 2 D m- «“V. axcept Monday 
teavea Vancouver at 11 p m. dally, exc.pt 
Monday; arrive..», Seattle at I e. m.. 
leaves Seattle at 9 a m. dally. except 
Tuesday; arrive» here at 1.30 p. m.. 

Prince»* R®»»1 le*ve* here at i , 
, dally, except Tuesday; arrive, at Seat- 
it. at 9 p, m. dally. exoept TAwed.y; leave, 
Seattle at UJ9 P- m. dally, eaoep, Tuee- 
32, ; arrive» at Vancouver at I» a. m 
dally except Wednesday; leave, Vancou- 
ver U a. m. dally, except Wednesday; Br. 
Sves at View* at » ». a. dany éxeept
Wcfiocsday*

Charmer leaves here at 12.30 a, m. daily; 
errtvee at Vancouver at 7J6 a. m.; leaves 
*V#tK»uv#r at if. “■ «aUx; arrive# here

8. Chippewa «alla daily except Thurs
day for Seattle at 4.36 p. m.. arriving at 
Seattle at 1.9»; returning, leaves Seattle 
at 8.30 a. m., arriving here at L30l

Broughton Brandenberg Secures Writ 
of Habeas Corpus. e

Oorboda. Mex.. May 4.—Two thousand 
laborers on the sugar plantations of El 
Potter© district are on strike because 
the plantation owner# have threatened 
to burn their homes if they did not 
cea*e from taking Innumerable holi

days are observed in Mexico during 
the year and many of them are occur* 
Ing at the present time, when labor Is 
sorely needed- on the farm*. The own
ers are complaining of great losses 
through lack of labor.

VAGUE PAINS POINT
• TOJMEUMATISM

There Is no disease more sneaking.

8*8. OHIPPBWA leave#?>Wharf Street 
Dock, behind Postoffice, daily except 
Thursday, at 4.30 p.m., calling at Port 
Townsend. Arrive* Beattie 9.30 p.m.

Returning, leaves Seattle at 8.36 a.m. 
daily, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 1.30 p.m.

Low Rates in Effect.
JAB MCARTHUR. AGENT._______

PHONE MB. 824 * HARP ST.

treacherous and insidious than rheu- -Jttorse and Dawson connect with the dan*
matlem—-to-day you're well—to-mor
row perhaps In bed. The pain may set
tle. In -jfour back, arm*, legs, thigh 
bones, knees, fingers—not even the 
heart Is exempt

Nervillne is the cure—a few vigor
ous rubbings wRfi this trusty linlmimt 
proves what wonderful healing powers 
a good medicine can possess. Deep Into 
the aching tendons and muscles, right 
through, the bones aqd sinews goes the 
tenetrating, pa in-destroy ing properties 
of Nervillne. Failure la ImposseblOf- 
Htxymrn: -JWim-. rheumatism,
sciatica, neuralgia and lumbago—in 
fact there is not an acre or a pain that 
a llnement should cure that won't

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS 4

Steamers from Puget Sound and Biitim 
Columbia ports connect at Skagway WH» 
the dally traîna of the WHITE PAfla » 
YUKON ROUTE for White, Hors# #nd 
intermediate points.

The Winter service has now been estab
lished and passenger and freight stage# 
making tri-weekly trips between Whit#

trains li White Horse.
Wr further particulars apply to

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.
Vancouver. B. c.

Don’t hcRltate to try •‘Nervillne"—It 
has restored thousands of despairing- 
broken-down men and women, had 
astounded physicians with Its . rapid 
cures, and In votir case, as in others 
lust as bad, Nervillne will cure qulck- 
fyT^IBmag llmilLUMlII UIW wonlll—1» 
only. Large 25c bottles. Sold by all

San Francisco, May 4.—Carrying out 
hto> threat to fight extradition to New- 
York, where he Is .wanted on a charge 
of forging posthumous Cleveland let
ters, Broughton Brandenberg yesterday 
secured a wrtt of habeas corpus return -

CHARGE AGAINST JUDGES.

Washington. D. CM Mpy 4.—The house 
yesterday adopted a resolution Intro
duced by Murphy, of Missouri, direct
ing that the speaker appoint a corn- 

able next Monday. The writ was Issued mlttee to investigate the conduct of 
by Judge Cahanhfiie, ^ ~- • Tfedemî Jndgrs «mW». McPherson and

CANADIAN PACIFIC
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS |

DVUU UllBil
ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA

I.SBGF.BT. K1MKST AMU FASTKST

CANADIAN PACIFIC ATLAN. 
TIC STEAMSHIPS

“ ", gAiLUnS"TL' EOHaML .
From Montreal 

and Quebec.
■ Fr!..EMPRESS OF IRELAND...Fri.. May 7 

Lake Champlain Saturday, May is
EMPRESS OF BRIT AIN....Fri.. May n
Lake Manitoba .............. Saturday. May 29
WMPltiCSa -OF- Wlksrfmm- **
Xake Erie ........... Saturday, June41
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN....Fri.. June IS
Lake Champlain ....... Saturday, June 20

First Cabin. 182.50 and up; Second Cabin. 
848.7.1 and $50.00; One Claa# Cabin, 142.4

The popular LA K E STEAMERS carry 
ONE CLASS OF CABIN passengers only 
at second cabin rates.

For further Information call on or write 
L. D. CHETHAM,

City Passenger Agent. !l"J Government St,

Western Canada Flous Mills Co. Ltd.

. t

Mills at Sc. Boniface. 
Goderich. Brandon.

Off.ce, Winnipeg Menaohs

C;

Tirhnïtepbrrg secured the . writ upon 
the representation that he was being 

‘ held In prison here without cause, no 
complaint having been filed against 
him In San Francisco.

When the case Is called tor hearing 
Monday Brandenberg will be compelled 
to show cause why he should not be 
held a prisoner. If he falls in this he 
will be turned over to Detective Flts- 
Slmmons, who to-day obtained extradi
tion papers from Governor Glllett.

UklUInk. »r Uliuuiuri jonn rninipir w» wii—tii »•
eS " are i

JAP OFFICERS ENTERTAINED.

More bread and better bread
'■ !..-------------=

San
IJIchl and the officer* of the Japanese 
training squadron were, entertained thla 
afternoon at a reception at the Mer
chants' Exchange.

The enlisted men and the cadets of 
the fleet throng the city to-day on
shore leave. Everywhere they are ac
corded a moot cordial reception.

These Judg- 
accused of being subject to the 

corrupt Influence of a rallrbad lobby. 
The committee will be directed to re
port not lAter than I>member 14th.

KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

Crockett, Cal., May 4.—Wm. Adjet; 
16 years of age. 1* dead and Samuel 
Cunningham is believed to be fatally 
injured as a result of a terrific explo
sion -of a ton of hlar-k pdwder that 
wrecked the Selby Smelting Works to
day. -Two other employees, W. 8, -Ped
ro. and Miss Ethel Cooper, are lit the 
hospital In Oakland seriously Injured.

THE CANADIANJEEXI0ÀN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

RE IrULAK MONTHLY SERVtCM.
-TO-

MAZATLAN, MANZANILLO, ACJLÈfMUt 
CO. 8ÀUNA CRUZ. OUAYMA8 #„# 
other Mexican poru as Inducement offer* 
Also taking cargo on through Bin# £ 
Lading to United Kingdom ports and Ah# 
Continent via ths Tehuantepec National 
Railway.

, a-SeUteg from Victoria. B. O. the tea# 
of each month.

■/ For freight or passage apply to tn# 
offices of the company, OrsnviU# 
street., Van#>ouver. or care of ShaUcross, 
Macaulay A Co.. Bastion w’rset. Victoria.

The Sidney Spit buoy which drifted 
from Its position ha* been replaced by 
h black buoy, the Newington doing the 

yesterday on her way north, i 
Gordon Halkett to. In charge of the l 
buoy work.

• V ... • .

Read the “Times"

w
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TOWN ISOLATED 
BY BUSH FIRES

FLAMES CAUSE HEAVY

LOSS ON MAINLAND

Two Sawmills and Number of 
Houses Have Been 

Destroyed.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

LEAGUE ARE DOUBLED
* --------- -

Tramway Company Recog
nizes the Advantages of 

Publicity Campaign.

(Time* Leased Wire.):__
Vancouver, B. C., May 4.—All last 

night the people of Salmon Arm spent 
the hours of darkness fighting the 
flames which are sweeping around the 
town In every direction.

Two sawmills destroyed, a number jt 
ranch houses wiped .out, orchards de
vastated and fifteen miles of timber up 
Silver creek jn ftomes is the report re
ceived on the incoming transconti
nental to-day. Yesterday all business 
at Salmon Arm " Wkn abandoned and 
> tores closed down -while the male in
habitants went yout to fight tM fires.

The little town of Mara Is complete
ly cut off, and the greatest fears nr * 
entertained for the safety of tha- 
habitants.

MOTHER OF HAINS

GIVES EVIDENCE

Recounts Early Stories of His 
Youth—Physician Also 

Testifies.

1
(Times Lenard Wire.)

Flushing, L. !.. May 4.—Despite her 
weakened condition, the mother of 
Captain J*eter C. tiains, slayer of Wm. 
E. A mil*, was taken into court to-day 
t.. testify regarding her son's early 
life. Mrs. Mains recounted the stories 
of hie youth, dwelling particularly up
on Attacks of nervousness, to whlch the 
boy was subject. 1

Dr. Rddèn. the first witness called 
to-day, testified that he had witnessed 
act» of the defendant which he con
sidered irrational. ___

John Rowan, lieutenant commanUer 
In the navy, who was with Captain 
Main* in the Philippines; testified that 
Tit believed the_defendant to be irra
tional.

| (Chen buying your Piano 

insist on having an
OTTO MIGEL“

Plano Action

PASSPORTS

1. Applications for passports must be 
addressed «♦* the Honorable the Her retar y 
of State, Ottawa.

2. The charge, for a passport, whatever 
number of persons may be named lu it.
application. --—

3. Passport* are granted only to British- 
born subjects, or to person* naturalised 
in the Dominion , of Canada, who are 
either known to the Secretary of State or 
recommended to him by some person who 
1* known to him; or upon the production 
of a declaration by the applicant, a form 
Of which may be obtained at the Depart
ment rtf the Secretary of State, verified 
by-a»K magistrate. minister or 
physician or other responsible person.

4. Passports are not vnltd afier five 
years from the date of issue. Fresh pass
port* must then be obtained.

- - 6. If «4** applicant---tee a ttattmthsod
British subject, his certificate of natural- 

... iaatlon (whklu^wlll be returned to him) 
i must be forwarded with his application.

British subjects travelling abroad are 
recommended to furnish themselves with 
passports, for even In those countries 
where they are no longer obligatory they 
are found to be ugefül as affording a 
ready means of identification In case of 
need. For residence in Germany or 8wit- 
gernhnd. passports nre indispensable.

€. Persons who obtained passports prior 
to August. 1908. are advised to exchange 
them for new ones, which will be Issued 
free of charge.

J POPE,

: Ottawa, 26th March. 1909.

—SEALED TEN DBRS. addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will b»- received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 21st 
May next, for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty's mails, on a proposed contract for 

-lour yeans, thirteen times per week each 
way. between the Victoria Poet Office, 
and the EsQuImalt A Nanaimo railway 
station, from the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to '’«nffifeM of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank form* of 
tender may iw obtained. at thn-Pgnt <1tfflee# 
of Victoria and Victoria West, and at the 
office of the undersigned.

E. H. FLETCHER.
Post Office Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector's Office^ Victoria, 
B. C„ 9th April. 1908.

1 Thai the work of the Development 
League and the work they are commenc
ing is proving satisfactory to the people 
Of Victoria was shown this morning in 
a very practical way. A letter was re
ceived by Secretary. McQafTey from A. 
T. Ooward, manager of the B. C. Elec
tric Raliway- Company, which ran as fol
lows: "

May 1st. 1909.
Dear Sir:-1 have to Inform you that 

our company has watched with great In
terest the forming, and first work of the 
Vancouver island Development League.

We feel convinced that the league will 
prove of great benefit to the people of 
Victoria and surrounding district#, and 
therefore have much pleasure in doub
ting our subscription, making the same 
$688. Check will be handed you for the 
amount. _v

Youf truly.
A. T. OOWARD.

John Coburn, of Nanehnn: was In the 
city tô-dttÿ, and he says the people of 
the Coal City are very enthusiastic about 
the meeting to l*> .held there to-morrow 
night. They are anxious to have their 
etty included Jn the fist of interesting 
places to be visited by tourists comtng-

SEEKS NEW TITLES.

Emperor Francis Joseph Desires to 
Rule Bosnia and Herzegovina.

Vienna. May L—Francia Joaeph. 
Emperor-King of Austria-Hungary, S 
trying to arrange with, the Vatican for 
the transfer from the Pope to himself 
of the right to rule Bosnia And Herze
govina, according to a statement- made 
fo-day by those high in authority at 
court. 1|8 seeks the title of King of 
Bosnia ami Duke of Hereegovlna.

The negotiations are understood to 
be the outcome of Joseph's desire to 
dispose of chargee that his country 
virtually stole two provinces, and to 
the discovery of long forgotten deed to 
the territory given by an exiled ruler 
centuries ago to the Pope of that time. 
The monarch in question was Queen 
Catherine of Bosnia, who, when the 
Turks conquered her country in 1464, 
took refuge in Rome. Pope Aeneas IV. 
treated her so kindly that upon her 
dying bed she left Bosnia to him. <i 
copy of the formal deed of transfer be- 
fng-sWHn the British museum.

The Times’ Nature Cleb j
•■of

ATTEMPTED MURDER.

Pittsburg, Pa., May l-Frank Ross, a 
miner, who ba# been assisting the. polity. 
In getting suspected Italian out of Mc
Keesport. a suburb, was mysteriously 
shot early to-day while passing a row of 
tenements occupied by Italians, and Is 
not expected to recover. He *afd a dosen 
■hots were fired, but none close to him. 
They were fired after he was down with 
a wound in the abdomen. It Is believed 
the shooting was done by Black Hand 
members, who feared him.

SEARCHING FOR CONVICT.

Benicia, Cal., May 4.—Officers with 
dogs are scouring the country near here 
to-day in gearctr or Forest TncIter, altar 
Tupper, who escaped from the guards 
at the Ingleslde quarry near San Fran
cisco. Tucker'» escape was the second 
at Ingleslde within a week and every 
effort Is being made to find him. 
broke away from his guards last Tues
day. although It was not made public
tmttrrô-w; ïsttokiw w m-
lowed hhr example <m the Thursday 
following.

Higgs has disappeared and no trace 
Of him can be found, but Tucker has 
been pursued here and it is believed 
that he is concealed In the woods.

ENTERTAINING VISITORS.

Japanese Officers Will Be Guests 
Board Vessel of American Fleet

San Francisco. Cal., May 4.—Sixty of
ficers of the Japanese warships were 
driven to various points of interest to
day in automobiles decorated In Am
erican "and Japanese flags.

Cadets and enlisted men started ear
ly to-day for Mount Tamalpals and 
other iioint* of Interest oh the bay.

To-night officers of the Pacific fleet 
will entertain the Japanese officers at 
dinner aboard the American vessels.

SETTLERS FROM OLD COUNTRY.

•""" (Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg. May 3.—One thousand Bri

tish settlers'will qrrive here to-mrorow.

A number of reports bave come In <#f 
robins building their nest and in some 
cases of eggs having been laid, but so 
far ho young bird» have been reported 
this year. Other birds are looking for 
nesting sites but not ipany of them 
have commenced wy>rk as yet.

While thp white crowned sparrows 
and a number of birds are here from 
the south.-There are not many warblêrs 
and humming birds to be Seen. The sea
son has been so cojd, with light froàt al
most every evening, it is no encourage
ment to the bird* that like the sunshine 
to come th us. Even if they were here 
the Insects have not hatched so that 
they would find It difficult to secure 
food.

Intelligent Gulls.
It Is curious how the gull* know just 

whpt steamer*. It Is beet to follow In 
order to stand the best chances of 
securing some food. If one of the local 
tugs go out twvo or three birds may fol
low it. often not that many. Usually 
Ihe birds that follow these small craft 
are the young otfe* with the dark plu
mage. Probably they do not khow any 
better. Let one of the Princesses or 
any other passenger steamers move In 
or out of the harbdr and a targe flock 
ot the. pretty bird* at once follow flying 
over the decks and watching for the 
fiMk or waiter to throw overboard the 
refus*» from the. galjey-er the dining 
room." As soon ns it is seen the bird* 
pounce down in a _ bqfivh .screeching 
mid fluttering their wings.

-Scentea Flowers.
The flora on this coast resembles very 

nearly the flora In Çngland, the pllmate 
of the two countries being so much 
alike doubtless having the effect of en
couraging the same plants. It is espe
cially noticeable In the shrubs, but In 
smaller plants there is less similarity. 
Nearly all the early spring flowers In 
England are scented, prominent exam
ples being the violet, primrose and 
cowslip. Here there are (scarcely any 
scented flowers.

Grebes................- —“
At a lecture given before the children 

of St. Barnabas Sunday school. Rev. 
E. G. Miller showed pictures of grebes 
which had been killed by plumage 
hunters. The ladles have decreed that 
feathers are not now quite the thing 
in hat decoration, so for a time at 
least the birds will not be slaughtered 
for that purpose. The grebes along 
this coast are still slaughtered, how
ever, by thoughtless. boys who fire St 
them for fun with small 22 rifles?

The shooting of grebes Î» not the only 
bad things a few of the local boys do. 
Some of them, more than Is often sua- 
Wted. still rob bird's nests, though 
why they do so Is difficult to imagine. 
Let it once become known that there is 
a nest at a certain place, and the news 
passes from one to another of the boys. 
Most of them are in sympathy %Hth 
the birds and would not touch the 
nest for the world, but they cannot re
sist the temptation of telling their com
rades where It Is. The result Is that 
some boy hears of it who has not sense 
enough to let It alone, and the nest is 
robbed, and usually the eggs are 
smashed. - It. would be well for boys 
who wish to protect the, nests not to 
tell anyone where they are, so that it 
may not be possible for the evil mind
ed boy to get hold of them.

Photographing Birds.
F Ronald L. Port! in the Cananfllsn 
Magaxine. says the photography of to
day is strictly a known quantity--truly 
an immense field, intersected with 
convenient regularity by beaten trails, 

He ' by tried ways. Such to a certain de
gree. Is Its mechanical simplicity that 
the merest novice can in a short time 
flWffififif ’tRS' IBlIMif 1 «II*
soon learn to produce good. clç#rnegjr 
tives with a fair amount of sureness 
and precision.

This stage w* all reach in photog- 
graphy—the "snapshot" stage in which 
the kodak fiend roams wildly around, 
hie finger always **n the button, ready 
to "snap" on the" slightest provocation. 
In due time the prints aw turned ddt. 
to be pasted In tedious rows through 
uninteresting albums. Photographical
ly correct and clear these print» may 
be but woefully wanting from ah artis
tic point of view. To the owner him
self and to a few of his frfends these 
old prints may be very dear Indeed; 
they portray a^id bring back old scenes 
and thoughts which otherwise might 
be entirely forgotten. But. as I say, 
froin an artistic standpoint such -work 
appears only as a failure. A critic 
looking over the book and being en 
tirfely uninterested in the faces and 
situations he find* there, sees nothing 
but the errors-the crude poses, the 

I ii wkwVrd 'rdnsc-iouirness* <nîF’*tRè "sfftéfw. 
This may appear a hafsh and some
what pessimistic view 'of the situation, 
but. as I said before, we all must pass 
UtfwuUi, thin jIsk,JuatL-üetMMuuJ*.

Team From Nanaimo Likely to

Football Trophy.

(Special Correspondence.)
Nanaimo.- May A—The only topic M 

conversation In town to-day has been 
the big soccer game at Ladysmith yes
terday. There is now; a tie game to 
be played between Ladysmith and Na
naimo United and the supporters of 
the teams are confident the boys will 
return with the championship. More 
than Thai, 11 1* now agreed-that the* 
team will he sent to Calgary to.play

defeated Ladysmith six times out of 
the last seven games played, and also 
disposed of the pick of the mainland. 
They are champions of. the province 
and of the Pacific Coast.

better for us that we should.
After graduating from this condition 

the average amateur begins to take

and. usually deviating to one of the 
diktlnet branches, takes that one up 
In aarnest. It may be-anything from 
landscape to child portraiture, but by 
selecting one clearly defined path and 
following this up carefully the ulti
mate results are infinitely higher and 
more fruitful. A few amateurs, stray
ing entirely from set rules and prinrl 
pies and exploring unknown ground, 
suddenly open up new flelds to the 
"camera world. ——.

Much has been said and written 
nbout the nèr*-f**ttrles . for this work. 
The' "toefrt" camera, lens and other 
details have, many times, been .discuss
ed by much abler pens than mine. In
stead. then. I will choose a few typical 
photographs of the commoner birds

DINÜZULU IN JAIL.

He Loses His Position as Government 
Indung.

found in almost any locality, and, In
stead of speaking In a general way, will 
tell just how these negatives were 
made.

Picture me, then, bedraggled and per
spiring, up to my knees in mud and 
water—the swampest. I'm sure, of all 
swamps. My object was to photograph 
a bull-frog in all hla native glory. For 
two melting, toilsome hours I had 
ploughed my way through the marsh, 
among black snakes and mud-turtles, 
among snails and leeches, in search 
of a subject in Just the right position.
In truth frogs there were in plenty and 
monsters, some of them. But the large 
ones, and it was one of the very large 
I wanted, persisted In sitting In the 
most absurd and "uhgetatable" posi
tions. ft seemed to have a particular 
fondness for shaded spots In remote 
corners.

.Photographs of frogs must almost In
variably laclç clearness and contrast, 
so closely do their motley coats fit 
into the nondescript background they 
choose. So I had also to consider the 
light. Early wood lore had deeply im
pressed me with the idea that a bull
frog without water-lilies and the ae-
oinpahylng rushes was an utter ab

surdity. Accordingly I stalked directly 
pant two or three "chances" which did 
not furnish the desired background.
After two hours of this rather uncer
tain mode of progression, half-swim
ming. half-walking, I was "about all 
In." Fatigued and perspiring is a very
mild way of * describing my conditio».. OFFICES TO RENT—Ons for |3j0;an- 
I had. incidentally, become firmly cofv*i ”1"

In a Blue Book published recently Is
given the full text of the judgment 
passed upon Dinusulu at the trial in 
Natal on^March 3rd. As already re
corded he was sentenced to fbur yea*»* 
imprisonment and a fine of £100.

In transmitting the report the gover
nor (Sir Matthew Nathan) states theit 
as the sentence runs from the date of 
the prisoner's arrest, it will terminate 
on December »th, 1811; he also states 
that the fine had beeiy-pald. Djnuzulu 
was Immediately removed from Grey- 
town prison to Pietermaritxburg Jail. 
Here he wae ordered to be put on Eur
opean rations, and to be allowed cer
tain additions to the ordinary prison 
clothing, and a bedstead such as is 
supplied to Europeans. Otherwise his 
treatment was to be the same as I» 
laid down in the Jail rulee for native 
prisoners not sentenced to hard labor.

Another result of the conviction was 
that Dinusulu lost the position guaran
teed to him In his majesty's govern
ment since 1888.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO LET—2 com for table, 
rooms, new house, « 
beach.

furnished bed
ew to ear and 

649 iUthet street. Phone AIM).

vinced-that the "nature. takers" who 
had mixed frogs and water-lilies in 
sweet -confusion were either -dreaming 
or craxy.

Then it was that I discovered him— 
my frog—flitting bow-legged and quiet
ly contented in a distorted heap among 
just the surroundings which a real 
bull-frog should always select. I could 
have shouted far jsr. kri1 hitiiil I 
edged nervously closer, centering and 
focusing the mildy uninterested victim 
in the shaded hood. "Ctinkety Cluck/’ 
sang the shutter as It glided home, 
while, almost at the same Instant, the 
unconscious subject of so much admir
ing attention uttered a startled, dis
gusted but half-smothered gurgle and 
disappeared under the ever-widening 
circles on the water. Hardly s •♦bird 
photo," you say. But nevertheless it 
is a very Interesting subject and a 
splendid one for beginners.'

I stood up In the little cedar canoe 
and, clinging to the hug» upturned 
“tump leaned over to peer in
to the depths of a likely looking cavity 
in one of the larger roots. A startled 
little cry, a rush .of hurried beating 
wings, and the mother bird brushed 
past my face and was gone, to swerve 
In anxious, undulating circles around 
her home. It was a river swallow. 
As my eyes became accustomed to the 
darkness of the hole, I made out five 
tiny, huddled forms at the bottom of 
the nest. My collection lacked a por
trait of this dainty species, and here 
indeed was a chance not to be over
looked. Carefully I climbed out of the 
boat, and after some minutes of agon
ised balancing and manoeuvring suc
ceeded in setting up my camera 
among the tangled roots.

Then I reached down Into the hole 
and brought out a twittering, aston
ished tittle inmate, Which, a moment 
later, sat poised In blinking doubtful
ness on a convenient twig. Five in a 
row, thought I, would be splendid, so 
I proceeded to “dive" for another. But 
wbçn my posed friend on the twig saw 
my arm swing toward the hrdle which 
contained a handful of squirming» 
complaining brotherhood, he side
stepped uneasily to the. tip of the 
branch and then flew—how he flew! 
He appeared to be perfectly at home 
in the air, and did not rest until he 
had put a long hundred yards be
tween U», the anxious mother shriek-

little birds were almost fully grown 
and apparently ready to leave the nest 
when my unexpected Intrusion aug
mented their world-seeking effort*.. 
No sooner had I placed number two 
in position than he, too, took it upon 
himself to leave me, and did so with
out a pang. •

I wm disgusted. Evidently they 
could all fly, and they hadn't the com
mon decency to wait even a minute or 
two befo?b departing. To make a long 
story short I extricated my intended 
subjects one by one and one by one 
watched them leave with annoying 
regularity. The fifth and last .swallow, 
however, was ipore obliging and. after 
one hurried, irregular trip, returned 
to rest In a fearless pose upon the 
branch he had so lately vacated. He 
appeared to be Indifferent to all my 
movements. I moved up till the lens 
was within fifteen Inches of his saucy 
little beak, and then, focusing him 
sharply, squeesed the bulb. At the 
'•hand of the shutter tie did net even 
turn his head and a few minutes later 
when, my camera closed, I « limbed 
into thé canoe he remained in quiet 
MattZ_aL nttSBlM itoofatan
just as the Wm bed caught him.

-tm-tr; iwmmtiy teemed, lilt floe
eminent. op. Trounce ave. Apply J.

PERSONAL.

J. W. Ssngster, of Kidney, registered St 
the Dominion hotel 1»*t night. He will 
be In town a few days.

Alexander McKay, the well known 
Vancouver horseman. Is staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

Dr. J. W. Ford and J. 9. 8hurie, M.D. 
of Vancouver, who are taking the British 
Columbia medical examinations this 
week, are staying at the Dominion. 

------------------------- a. -♦------------ —*--------- r
W. C. Walsh. M B., of Lopes, Wash.. 

And Stanley Paulin. M.B.. of Kan* 
City, are registered at the Domlnlcm 
hotel. They are attending the British 
Columbia medical examinations.

Taximeters Were used on Chinese char
iots In the fourth century.

EXPERT cmoIIim «jiaHneer and nsftohln
let wants Job to run boat or in machine 
■hop. Prout, Queen’s Hotel, Victoria

STEEL SHARPENER wants work; good
an. Prout, Queen’s Hotel, Victoria.

TO LET—Seven-roomed house, large 
pantry and bathroom. Apply 919 John-

TO LET—Nicely 
with board in prlv 
Box 876, this office.

furnished bed 
irlvate family.

room.
Apply

HAVE your fencing done by Chas. B. 
Jones. Strawberry Vale P. O.. B. C„ 
agent Ot. West Wire Fence Co.

WANTED—Position as assistant book
keeper; lady. Box 798. Times.

LOT »xlto, Chapman street, close to new 
car tine, 8275; easy terms. Hall, F»'*’'- 
ful street. Roes Bay.

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers. 
And you will linger 

over your cup ol CHASE * 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE
U lui I prand tin cans. Never in bulk. ”

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

THOS. H. PARR, British Columbia land 
surveyor, room 8* Five Sisters block, 
Victoria.

FOR SALE—A GOOD SPECULATION. 
Business location, two good houeee. lot 
130x120, within one block of business 
centre; rent $80 per month. Price for 
quiet sale. $10.000. Q, C. B. Bagshawe. 
613 Fort street.

FOR SALE—Great bargain. One acre 
Monterey avenue, close to Shoal Bay,, 
seven minutes from car. Quick sale, 
$1.300. O. C. B. Bagshawe, 618 Fort St.

ALL SLASHBD-16 acres at Keatings; 
good land, will exchange for house In 
victoria. Northwest Real Estate, 706 
"Tine e@*«. :

FOR SALE—Eight-roomed house on 
Vancouver street, two story, full slsed 
lot; price, $4.736. Lee A Fraser, Trounce 
avenua

EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE, situate on 
Government street, two story, all mod
em convenience»; price. $3.925. Lee A 
Fraser, Trounce avenue.

FOR SALE—On Pembroke street, eix- 
roomed cottage, with good lot over
looking the new City Park; price only 
$2.000. Lee A Fraser Trounce avenue.

8-ROOMBD COTTAGE on North Pem
broke street, all .conveniences, cloee to 
a ear. $2,100 for a quit* sale. Lee A 
Fraser. Trounce avenue. . .

TO LET—Part of furnished house, cen
trally located; to party without chil
dren In exchange for board for two peo
ple. BOX 716. this office.

FOR RENT—Tents In pleasant grounds, 
under the cherry trees* Just above the 
beach. Foul Bay; close to care. Address 
794. Times office.

WANTED—Quiet horse, suitable for lady 
to drive; must be sound and cheap. Ad
dress H.. 321 Michigan St. Victoria

WANTED—Double-seated rig. good con
dition and cheap. H.. 321 Michigan St.

WANTED—To rent, large house, close In, sultaMeror Dooming nSOlïPjBflX 797Î

GOOD UOHT RIG WANTED—Give
price and particulars to 1658 Fort street.

SMALL HOUSE for rent on Randall 
Apply 149 St. Laurence street.

GOOD LAND—All slashed, at Keatings. 
The Northwest Real Estate, 706 Yates 
street, will exchange 15 acres for house 
In Victoria.

DON'T BUILD—The Northwest Real Es
tate, 706 Yates street, will take city lots 
for an I-roomed house worth $2.660. on 
Pembroke street.

CHEAPEST YET! $25 down, $18 month
ly, burs a tbt on Bdmonto# rood. Tt is 
only | mil* out. level, free from took. 
Best buy in Victoria, at $360. North
west Real Estate, 706 Yatea. street.

has femoved to 643 Fort street.

Ring-

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage, five

casn eppiy
948 Mason street.

WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us at home. Waste Space In cellar, 
garden or farm can be mad* to yield 
$16 to $26 per week. Send for illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co.. Montréal.

O. WEST heavy woven wire fencing 
from 40c. per rod up. Chaa. B. Jones, 
Strawberry Vale P. O.

Thorp# A

WANTED-A first-lass waiter.
Steward? Union Club.

Apply

YOUNCf COUPLE want furnished rooms 
or furnished cottage to rent from 1st 
July. Apply A. B.. Times office.

Will be ihe Western terminus of one of the greatest 
- tw»WCT«.(im«tri -railway nyirtrrna-nn

offers the same opportunities to isvaden now as ilkl 
San Franciaco, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and Van-

The townaite is owned by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and the government of British Columbia. Between 
2,000 and 2,400 lots will be offered for sale by auction 
in Vancouver, B. 0., May 26th to 29th. The terms are
one-quarter eaah, balance one, two and three years with 
interest at 6 per rent.

All titles are absolutely indefeasible, which means 
that the government of Pritiah Columbia guarantees 
all titles. Purchasers may ent*r into possession im
mediately after making the first payment.

* Maps of tfie toymsite ale now ready for distribu
tion. Write:

. C. D. RAND,
Agent for Government and Railway,

'l ' ~ ■ — Vancouver, B. C.

OWNER In need o( money, will Mil * 
large bungalow just completed; every 
convenience; close to the Dallas road 
and park; lovely view of the straits; 
cost ItToûO; will sell for $3,806; $1.600 cash, 
balance easy terms. Apply Box 788, 
'Fîmes. ~■

TO LETT—Seven-room house, fully m 
em, at 9008 Cameron street; rent 
Apply 1217 Whittaker street. 

FOR SALE—7-room house, line eonditlon. 
large lot. stable and outhouse, every 
convenience, facing south on Oak Bay 
avenue; cheap at $$.*»; easy terms If 
desired. Owner. P. O. Drawer 757.

University Schoolty
BC

GOATS—Several for sale. P. O. Box 132.

TEACHER WANTED for West Ward 
School. North Saanich Municipality; 
salary $60 per month; duties to com
mence after vacation. Applications must 
be hi the hands of the secretary before 
June 36th. 1908. A. J. McKensie. Secre
tary, Sidney. B. C. 

ACCURATE key fitting and lock repair
ing. H. M. Wilson. 614 Cormorant 8t.„ 
City Market building. 

FOR RENT—Seven-room house; all mod
ern conveniences; Rock Bay. Apply 
owner, 2706 Bridge street.

WANTED—First ctaee
Moore A WMttingtmt *

• sticker man.

FOR BOYS
VICTORIA, B. CL

Rev. W. W. Bohôn^M.A., Cambridge

University.
Principale

R. ▼..Harvey, Esq., M.A., Cambridge 
University.

J. C. Barnacle, Esq., London Unhr. 
Assisted by a staff of University men. 
IThe echool is now established In He

extensive new-------------
BRICK BUILDING 

Situated In
15 ACRES OF PLAYING FIELDS 
At Mount Tolmle, 1 Hi miles from 

Victoria.
Qldot Corps. Manual Ifentalng, 

Gymnasium.
Reoent successes at McQtll **4 King*

• Eton. /
For Prospectus apply to 

THE BURSAR
SHnrmuuTY school, Victoria»

Phene me.

FOR SALE-^Buuth—Afriesn Dominion 
lend warrant; good for 320 acres. E. C. 
B. Bagshawe, broker, 613 Fort street.

WANTED-Immediately, young servant. 
Wages according to ability, 
wood road.

2403 Fern-

WANTED—Five or slx-feomed cottage 
toreniw eioae to town. ‘
drrmlet, Museum.

Address Taxl-

WANTBD—To rent a lot or camping 
ground on water front at Foul Bay. 
state location and terms Address J. 
W., Times office.

TO LET—The Balmoral Annex, Fort 
Street, containing 14 rooms and all mod
ern conveniences. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 
1130 Broad street.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED—8 or 8 
reams in good locality for the summer; 
rto small chllatvm- P- O. Box 736.

TO LET—For gentleman, bedroom with 
use of sitting room, central Apply 
Box 744. Times office.

FOR SALE—Throe-year-old, black, gen
eral purpose gelding, about 1,106 Iba B. 
H. Forrest Cowtchan Station.

SMALL OFFICE to let ; lew rent. Furni-

TO LETT—Furnished five room 
on Head street, near car line. 
W. J. Fraser, Thoburn P. O.

Apply

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo _ 

•The Memory of Quality Lingers 
When Prices Are Forgotten.**

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Per Pound.

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA 6 
COFFEE CO.

632 Yates Street,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOO

LAWN 1 
ed, n<

. Sign i
WANTED-A man to drive grocery de

livery wagon. Experience of the town 
preferred. Apply Box 442. Victoria post- 
office. 

A GOOD BUY IN ALBERNI—$10 cash 
and $16 a month buys two close In lota 
Price for th* two $47.60. This Is a snap, 
as lots adjoining these sold for $40 each. 
Apply Owner. P; Q* Rox 40A

An Insurance Policy in Solid Comfort iZiï “^ P°L
Peu-Aaglt; retain* iu superfine softness, smoothness, comfortableness, wear- ...___________:___
resisting qualities snd original perfect shape after many tripe to the Laundry- 
long after ordinary brands have wilted and become irritable. Pen- 
Angle won’t shrink—-it ia knitted into shape, not stretched.
Fresh, clean, hygienic and washes easily. A wide variety of styles, 
shapes and weight#. fl lUi AagW is so ressoeably priced that no one need 
be without it. Why accept sa inferior make whea Pen-Angle costa no more?
PeaAngle is made for every member of the faato. Every garmeat guaranteed.

LAWN-MOWER trouble» phoned to 1718 
disappear.. . ■' 

WANTED—Agente, ladles or gentlemen;
else like ItBylng proposition; nothing >

ROOMING BUSINESS FOR SALE, 
drew Times, Box

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders are called for the proposed 

brick addition and alterations to Ma
sonic Temple, corner of Douglas - and 
Flaguerd streets. Scaled tender marked 
(Tender for Masonic. Temple Addition) 
to uddreeaed and delivered tu R; H. 
Swlnerton. Secret ary-Treasurer, Ma
sonic Temple Association of Victoria, B.

by tbs lith day ot May. 130». 4 p.m. 
Plan* and specifications can "be- seen ■by 
applying to Stephen Jones, chairman of 
the Bull 
Motel.

Stephen Janes, chairman 
Aiding Committee, at the Dominion

A O. U. W. HALL
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Thursday, May 6th
THE SEASON’S GREATEST CON

CERT ATTRACTION.

Lena Duthie
In

1 An Xrenin* in 1 
Ireland.”

_ A Performance -L&uârd by theJ>i»m of 
■ " Two Continent.,

Benefit, et. Andreyr»» Pipe Ban* 
They Sing! They Dance! They Play. 

A Memorable Brenlng of Music!
Daughter! Action! Color! Song! 

Seat. Now Selling at Morriaoa’a

M9 TATB8 STREET. 
Prie*: 11, «e, Mc. lie.

H your adr.rtùing üa"t *«ttnf 
you the kuna*, you tinnlc it 
•kould there's eometkin^ wtob<.

FEATURE HEADINGS—
Special sales cots—
ART BORDERS— 
SIGNATURE CUTS—

hay* helped let. of week Jwr- 
tiein# plan, to brace up and get 
buflinew. XV. make than in our 
own Art Department—which, 
by the way. tl turam# out th. 
highwt grade work.
IP YOUP.E INTERESTED CALLUS BP

White Advertising 
Bureau, Inc.

■BATTLE
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

w. a. Hanson, of Duncans, la In

• •
A. C. Flumerfelt was a passenger last 

night for Vancouver.

R. Hayward# of Keating's crossing, 
was In towp yesterday.

- -Mr. and A 
on Saturday for the past.

Father Kennedy left last night 
Vancouver, en route for Sarnia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hills, of South Turner 
street, are visiting friends In Seattle.-

This Suit
It's the sort of a Suit you’ll always s^ when 
good dressers get together.

Swell enough for a neat dresser and 
modest enough for business wear.

It’s right in harmony with what fashion 
calls for in fabric, what style demands in 
cut and what quality insists upon in good 
tailoring.

The Suits come at

We can't startle you with these prices, 
but we can surprise you with the quality.

Mail orders receive prompt attention. 
Samples sent on application.

ALLEN & CO.

1»1 GOVERNMENT ST.

Mrs. Tally and Mrs. Cox were among 
those who left last night for Vancou-

Thv Ladies' Musical society, are hold
ing their annual meeting this after-

Rev. D. and Mrs. McRae, of Victoria 
West, are entertaining Miss Murray -of 
Hooke.

• e •
Dr. Doherty, superintendent of the 

insane asylum at New Westminster, Is 
in town.

Mr S. S. *Haymohd, (jf CrdftOTvS" C?V 
lb listed- among our visitors from the 
interior.

V ______T.-____
• 'ÛY. ElBt'Mra. C. J. Bandridge. left 
yesterday on 41 visit to Portland, and 
other pointa. .......

Among our Ontario visitors are Mr. 
and ; Mrs. John Ardegh and Misa 
Ardàfeh, of Barrir.

-------------------- ----  * *
Mrs. Beecher and daughters left last 

night en route for Macleod. Alta., 
where they will visit friends.

Mrs. J. C. Dunbar and. Mrs. & C. 
Wood leave to-night en route for Bos
ton, where they will make an extended

Mrs. W: à. McKeown, White Horse, 
la visiting her husband's (tarent*. Aid. 
and Mrs. Angus McKeown, 1305 Yates 
street

Miss Barton, of Michigan street, ha* 
returned to town after an extended 
stay with friends at different prairie 
points.

*Mrs. South cote, of London, Eng., who 
was among the passengers on the im
press of Japan, ts a. guest at the Em
press hotel#

Sir. Arthur Btepbney, who previously 
made an extended stay In Victoria, has 
ngatn returned, and Is a guest at the 
Pailaa hotel.  -—  —i__j

To!. Appleton. A. W. McCurdy and 
Bishop pçrrln arc among the passen
gers booked to sail by the Tees on the 
7th for the west coast.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hktl, are booked 
for a trip to New York, and othèr 
points, and will leave to-morrow. They 
will return by the Lake*route.

. Mrs. Bruce MacKedle. of Vancouver, 
is staying With Mrs, Rome, while her 
husband is a patient In the Jubilee 
hospital undergoing gn operation.______

Capt. Wm. Hunter and his niece. 
Miss Armstrong, entertained a few 
friends very pleasantly last evening at 
their home on Government street.

Among those who will spend the 
_________ _____ early hummer at the Dallas hotel, are
VICTORIA, B. O. ny vrw • r wifre/

and Mr. R. K. Valentine, of New York-

VICTORIA-theatre
,,WI SUMMER SEASON 1909.
EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY

SEASON COMMENC ES MONDAY KVKXlXti, MAY »», AT SUM)------
■ " " ‘ ----------Prcnenttnir

„ “THE CASE OF KEBELLIOC8 SCSAX"
Under Ihe dl.tlngulihrd patronage of Hon. the Eleutenant-Oovernor and 
Mrs. Dunspmlr, Hon. Richard and Mrs. McBride. Colonel Holmes and 
officers. Capt. Crawford, R. N-, and ofTIcun,  .—;  

TICKETS ON SALE WEDNESDAY. MAY SOi.

*\Z
AMUSEMENTS.

7.'aAv‘'. theatre

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6
-Xh*-£»iage£braa4 Man .Lmnpany.. IVosaai. 

- orea| Musical Fantasy and' 
Comic Opera

The Gingerbread Man
By Frederic O. Rankin and A. Baldwin 

Sloane.
* Fresh from the Musical Bakery.

A large company and beautiful chorus. 
An exquisite production throughout The 
most delightful music the ear ever lis
tened to. ^p-to-date comedy and unusual 

Bblee.

TS! NEW GRAND

Mail orders with cash will receive their
usual attention.

pANTAGES
THEATRF

WEEK, MAY 3RD.
: PRINCE ALBERT, "

World's Greatest Educated Horse.
... il'GLOIN A SHELLEY.

The Battle Axe Boys." 
WILLIAMS A CO.. —— 
The New Employee.

" PRIOR AND DEVILLE. 
Comedian*.

JAMKS DIXON,
Pictured Lyric. . 

BIOORAPH.

Week 3rd May, 1909.

THE ELITE MUSICAL FOUR
-csa*rk-s»-- Bimtter-MtaOAr-tSjSHïg: 

tlon Presenting g Most Delight
ful Musical Entertainment.

saona
1 Presenting Living Portraits From the 

Hall of Fame.

habry BUROOYNB
Londons Favorite Character Singer

THE SIBBERT-LINDLBY CO. "
Preietiling the Mirthful. Playlet

“IDs Oku M I

OAYNELL EVERETT
Singing Soubsefte

THOS. J. PRICE
s«»ng Illustrator

NEW MOVING PICTURES
••Impersonator's Jokes."

*^>0 Woqj^ (larmeyf?

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NACJÊL. Director

Mis* J. Bercsfqrd Tully. 1* holding, an 
exhibition of wood ryrvingy In her 
studio TOT«2 PaH stre.-t -m Thurs.luy 
and Friday, of this week, from 10 a.m. 
to < p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Walker, of Dun 
vans, are among those who will spend 
the early summer abroad. They travel 
via C. P. It. and will sail by the Lake
<^hamplain »n th« ISth.--------—---------

One of the early June brides, will be 
Miss Sigtid Gonna son. second daughter 
of B. Qonnason, Quadra street, whose 
engagement to Mr. Hugo Carlson, of 
the State batik, Seattle, 4a announced,

Mrs. E. Heath will hold her post 
nuptial reception on Saturday. May 
8th, from 3 to 6 at "Hume Voltage." 
Limb'll avenue, in the future Mrs 
Heath wilt xecetve on -the t hird Thurs
day of each month.

Mrs. Law, who ha* been a guest at 
the. Empress for some weeks, «expects

New Stock
OP

GOLD MOUNTED 
BACK COMBS

We have jugt received a 
«hipraent of beautiful Back 

left Combs mounted with Solid 
Gold.
IN NEWEST STYLES AND 

OP HIGHEST QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP. -

We have imported these 
Combs direct, add one of 
their chief attractions is the

LOW PRICE
Which is no higher than you 
have paid for Gold Filled 
gootls heretofore.

PRICES

From $4.00 up

CHALLÛNER 

MITCHELL
ion-21 GOVT. ST

WOMEN CONTRIBUTORS

TO Y. M.C. A. FUNDS

Additional List of Ladies Who 
Gave to the Proposed 

Building.

rVJ > V

)
ARI0N CLUB GIVE

CONCERT THURSDAY

Choice Programme to” Be Ren

dered by Popular Or
ganization.

On. Thursday evening the Arion Club 
will give another of Its delightful con
certs at the Victoria theatre. Assisting 
In the concert wilt be A. H. Baas, 
formerly with the Ben Grut Company. 
His contribution to the programme 
should |y a great attraction.

Local talent^chitslde of the elub Will 
be represented by Mrs. Donald La- 
mont. Misa Mites and Mrs. Harman 
Hobertpon.

The A#ten C^etle a mvwleal organi
sât ion that ha* held » very enviable 
position In the city. It has had a long 
existence, and has embraced among 
Its members from time to time the mo~t 
ardent male ♦vocejlete that have dfvei 
here. j 1

The programme 1* as follows:
The Crusader*' Departure__  .. Fllke
(a) Hoaamonde. <b) Ritournelle

.................... j....................  ..Chamlnad»
Mrs. tinnald LamonL

Homeward Watch ....... ....................Smart
Ca-prlcclq. Op, Jot- two pianos

.................................' ..............Mendelssohn
Mi«« Miles pnd Mr». Hermann 

Rbbertson.
Sea Song.........................  Lloyd
Solo ......................................................

Mr. ÜfciÉL'.1 *******
Break. Break. Break........Brewer
Katudiantlna ................................Lacome
♦•► -My Hnrpt* wi t he WtHees w—iiHi

— ........—fltfflfr
(b) Bird ling. Whither Dost Thou Fly?

Mrs. Donald LamonL
In a Year. Sweetheart.................Caspar
Widmung  ................... Schumann-Ltozt
He Who Trust#, in Ladies Fair

..... ............
PoTo.‘.................. .

Mr. A. II. Baas.
Prayer of Thanksgiving............Krenls« r

God* Have the King.

In the successful eompletlon of the 
Y. M. C. A. campaign for the funds for 
the new building the Women's .Auxjl- 
iary had a very prominent part. That 
society rained over $3,000 during the 
fortnight devoted to the campaign. In 
addition to the aiibst rlbt ra previously 
mentioned the following contributed. 
Mrs. R. 8. Day, $50: Three Friend», $10; 
Mrs. Rdbertson. Mr». H. d. Pringle, 
Mrs. P. H. Ash, Mrs. J. J. Sparrow, $5 
each; Mrs. Wm. Spring, $15; Mrs. J. 
Barnsley. $20; Mrs. E. J. Harte, Young 
Qiing, Mi»» Edith Harte, Mrs. W. H. 
Harte, Mis» Daisy Ware. Mrs. Ç. L 
Doric k Mrs. R. F. Loenholm, Miss A. 
Ci. Barker. Mrs. H. Barker. Mrs. 
Bowen. Mr*. >1. J. Burkholder, $5 each ;

Marnons. Mrs V F.
ston. Mrs. M. R. Tuck. Miss Norali Me- 
Coy, Mf*. W: "D Ctnrett-, Mrs. Marion
Robera, $10 each; Mrs. Mary T. Jes- 

>sop, Miss Isla Tuck. Friend Mrs. W-. JÎ. 
Taylorr Mrs. Coll in son, Mrs. H. IP. 
Rlmpsou. Mrs. J. G. Brow'n, MlSe" Isa- 

IkëTfa Ji.hr* Mr*. J. Tit Jortes. Mnr Tria 
I Hnyde-, Miss A. T. Martin. Mjss M. 
.-Smith. Mise#, Ambler; F. Bafcshâi»* 
H. Workman. Mrs, Painter. Miss JL. H. 
•Short. Mrs. M A. Greenhalgit, >tra. E. 
gayne, Mrn. Conyers, Mrs T Cusack, 
Miss Elsie Harte, Mx*. J. Scott. Mis* 
F. B. Bailey. Mrs.. M lasses N. and A. 
Hendry, Myrtle Hendry. Mrs S.
W. HU wards. Mrs. M. McCarter,.Mr a. 
R. W. Clarke. "Mrs. Jesse Iv^ngffeld. 
Mrs.- Kay ton. Mrs. A. Thornton. Friend. 
Mrs., R. Howell. Mrs. Durham, Mrs. 
n.trke Mrx r:>-!c Kih-n.i, Mrs Mur. 
roe. Miss Edna Henry Mrs, A. Arm-1 
Strang Mbs. Huek. 11 !.• B< Moon, ,
Mrs. J. W. H. King. $5 each ; Mrs. To!- 1 
1er $2«i; Mr*. F. Andrews. Mrs. W. C. 
Bond. Mrs. F. T. Thompson. Mrs. J. M. t 
Campbell. Mrs.' V, p. Hlllls, $25 each;! 
TÜFs. Toller. Mr*. Audata. $20 
each; Mrs. 8. M. Trlmen, Mrs. C. BrüT" 
shew. Mt*s Mur ton. Mrs. ‘ J. A. Grant. 
Miss MoBrne. Mrs. W. Graham Mrs. J 
Frank. Miss Edith Howell. Mrs. Me- 
Candless. Mr*. Ci. D. Christie Mrs. 
md*on rttrks. $10 each ; Mrs. Harry* 
Harris. $30.

ANTY
^DRUMC

“THE GINGERBREAD MAN.'

Delightful Comic Opera l* Coming to 
Victoria Theatre To-Morrow 

Evening.

who will probably remain here fbr 
■ fortnight, wheh they will leave Tor 
.. -llM-lt summer. iMf-.ln »h> Ok.na»«n. *Umn*.

•PHONE 97
rOK YODB

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Htewart. with 
have been spending the winter in town, 
and have of late been the guest» of 
Mr. Stewart's sister, Mrs. Mr- 
Far la ne. leavA to-day for Stea*art R. C.. 
In the A extreme north, where Mr. 
Stewart has Extensive mining interest*.

—The best 25c. hose that money can 
buy. Ladies' and ehlldren’s fine black 
cashmere hose, ribbed or plain. 25ç g
pair.—Robinson1» Cash Store, $42 Yate-

IMPRESS THEATRE
Corner (Government and Johnson St

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE"

rsr*cr wi, '»«• h,

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

- Friday,

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS. 
Children at Matinee, 6c.

A ...mi. opéra <*f flelfgftffni quality 
and unuHual merit, both In book lyrics 
and ecoTFds the "Gingerbread Man" 
which will be given at the Victoria 
theatre to-morrow night with the 
original N«x,. I co$np*wr freah from a 
tour of the larger cities where it "ha- 
en>>yed unusual success ,ln this the 
third year of It* presentation. The rea
son for thl* là obvious. The pièce is 

M- cfitXatajat ra: flwt .of aU._£wx. IL
partlpularly beautiful music, which by 
the way was composed by A. Baldwin

Jack and the Bean Stalk." "Sergeant 
K tt'ty," "Broadway to Toklo" and 
"Coming Thrp’- the Rye " Mr. Sloane » 
music I* hot oply tunefuL but It > 
written In a musl''lan's style. On« 
charm about Mr. Sloane’* works h 
that he never write* twice alike, and 
his theme» are so varied that the fault 
of sameness so noticeable In many 
composers, some even whs» hav* 
achieved greatness, la not noticeable 
Tfe has no parïtouTiir ètyle- and mu 
eiciana that are familiar with hie work 

oUsxv BMrpriaed at 41h- br«*a4ne^

SALE OF WORK

Ladies of St. Ssvlour-* Aee meposlag of 
Fancy Artlelêà To«4*g.----^—.:

The ladles of 8t Saviour's are boldine 
a eato of useful and fancy article* In tlie 
«'hurch sch-iol room1 to-day. commencing 
at 3 oVlork Aftemoon tea I* being 
served by the m-rrib»r* -of thf artri*» 
tvraoeh-of+be W. A;, who wW aleo h>ve- 
a work sn4 candy stall;—There will be 
a concert at * o'clock, for which a small 
charge wlU be made Coffer and Ice 
rn-am may be obtained after wards at 
rfftBonable prices.

The. programme will he as follows:
Mardi- Militaire ..:......   Schubert

M»*s Crook. Mf»s Sinlth- 
Humorou* r*H»atlo:i

Miss Gladys RUtter.
Song, Old Guards ........................... Watson

Mr. Fran< 1*
Song. Daffodil* are Blowing..........German

Mies Raymond.
Plano *olo. Impromptu .................
—,---------------Miss Hotsrm.--------— :
Bong. Curfew Monk « kraM

. fr Frsinc.
Song, selected ...........................

Mrs Currie.
Piano <ôiô ....,u..,,,,,,jl........... ChgmtiMid»

■ • ■ ■.**<— * j
Song. Nirvana ........ ........Ht«-ph«*n Adams
Song.* aelwted ..............

Miss Raymond
"WeHL'dTref: -^’Merer- Btows»-fhw-’.WIlH"
—-------Mrs. Currier Mr. Frame.

LETTER PROM A FORTY- 
NINER.

Here Is A simple. Interesting and sin- 
• err letter from a rugged pioneer of '4'J. 
who- beaxed the dgngars *utd hardship* 
of the overland trail to California, it 
-should apr-eal to all catarrh victims.

Santa Rosa. Cal.. May 5. 1908. 
Booth's Hvomer Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

I tear Sirs^--Ï whs afTlicted tifth ca
tarrh and tried a number of remédier 
but received no relief. I punhased an 
Uittit of llyomel. and before I had used 
the bottle I noted a marked relief. 1 
used It for a month or .so, and thought 
rwnr cured, *»nd *4npped using tt for w 

SFuf so. Thought I whs getting ea-- 
tarrh a gain, and started using it again, 
m*,» it every morning, and keep my
self clear of catarrh, I consider it th«“ 
best catarrh medicine that is used. 1 
ii re? often rreommemled my*
fri.-n<l-<. I am XI y« or* ..1.1, 1 com.- to 
'alifornia ip 1849. and of course am not 

as vigorous g* I was 58 years ago. My 
address Is 841 4th street. Y«»ui < truly

Hyohiei (pronounced Hlirh-o-.ffie) 1* 
guaranteed by Ik E. CamplKdi not only
fiU, H»L>rthi Kiit iiir pf .-i r, . .Iiulu
bronchitis and ermfp. À complete <iut= 
fit. Including inhaler, costs only $1; 
•xtra bottles of Hyomei, if afterwanla 

neede<I. cost bpt 50 cent*. C-7

Talk about energy! ~
A half cake of bels-NaptHa soap can 

display more energy in getting rid of dirt 
in half an hour than an able-bodied 
wôman can in half a day.

But there’s this difference: Much of 
the woman’s energy is wasted.

When she rubs clothes hard on a 
washboard she wears out the clothes in 
trying to rub out the dirt.

Fels-Naptha concentrates its energy 
on the dirt—dissolves it into tiny particles 
that are easily rinsed away—without 
harming the most delicate fabric.

And. it does this in cool or lukewarm 
water, without hot water or boiling, sum
mer or winter.

Do you prefer to supply the dirt- 
removing energy yourself or to use that 
stored up in a cake of Fels-Naptha ?

If yôu choose the easier and better 
way, follow directions on the red and 
green wrapper

of his field in the musical literal un 
Hi h i? gotten t>> that point where h 
dominates with almost ex*ery author 
that he cola boro tea with, an<i fre 
quently lyric* are written to- his mens 
ure, where the usual mode is that the 
lvrle^ are written first and the mush 
afterxvard. This a*, a rule insures, ; 
more XfpqMhil score, gyp) in , "Yin

perfect one. Thl* may proha hi ' be ar 
counted for from the fact that Fredt-r 
l«*k O. Ranken and Av Baldwin rilaot * 
were In . perfect accord.

—Ari lUufctratod lecture announced t« 
be given by Rev. E. G. Miller in Rt, 
Andrew,’» srho.ilroom on Wednesday 
next is unavoidably postponed ti! 
Wedttesdgy, May tîth, at the same tim« 
and place. A

V. I. means Vancouver Island— 
develon the habit

Hotel Del Monte
Near Old MontereyThe Paradise of the Pacific 

us «a..ihwu

California

THE finest winter resort in the world. St^erh climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

tiding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. VVprld 
fitfious scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 126 acres intensely cultivate^ park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent ciiisine, perfect service-

" ~ For rates, reservations and ilhistrsted literature, address

». R- Wsmor. Monsaor Hotel Del Monte <

Anty Drudge Discovers Why George 
Has No Appetite.

'Anty Drudge—“What ? eating dinner in this steamy, 
smelly kitchén ? I should think it would take your 
appetite away.’’

2Irs. Slow—“I have noticed that George"doesn’t eat mueK 
on washdays;”

Anty Drudge—“TIow ean' he! Why don’t you usd 
Fels-Naptha? Foiling water. fetCt necessary; and. 
you'll bo through your wash plenty trf time to have * 
dinner in the dining-room. Or if you prefer the 
kitchen, there will be no steam or bad amelia.”

London consume# eleven fobs of sail 
• day. ____________ -_____________

FAIRMONT!
a c L
SAN FRANCISCO!

Scenic Hold of the World 
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
(00 rooms. Every room has bath 

Rates—«farte room and bath—iB.», (Ut,
» v>. $4.00. n.fio.ayno. r », HowT

suites—flo w, SUM S15.U0, S2S.00 and »*.
Msaagsaent

’alace Hotel Company <

PLUMBING & HEATING

Enjoying
GoodHeaith

When havlng " 
yuur plumbing 
repaired see that 
yoir get' vatu* for 
money expended.

Cheap work la 
often expensive 
work in the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING RUT

PRACTICAL

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO

€ood
Information
Üîe Uv# on hand 
the largest atoek 
of plumbing
«VtAd»1 TH INd'HIHf "*fs eue eixy 
to select from.

Can we have 
you as a cua-____
tomerT

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

IS
SOLICITED.

no roxT st

J. E. PAINTER & SON
OFFIC*

Ml CORMORANT STREET
ValrptMMiM M« and MM

COAL AND WOOD
SHOWCASES

We manufacture up-to-date ehoweaees. 
bank and store, hotel and offlo» fixtures 
wall-tasse, counters, shelving, mantle», 
desks, art grlLa and aslrrere.

Years of Service
MM, for yvarf #f ttrvkt 
tn tahrt», torts, ywlt.

Sica buying Hint, yw thomU 
t—k for Mis mark. Il tuant 

l»« of MM but.
fit IM Mu, WIm.

« Aw4
MtRIOCN ■KIT, CO.
SOUD IV LEADING DEALERS

nSU**r rimte that W*ar$

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd
JOHNSON ST PHONE U»

MMre la Dli on R Hewn*. SNAPS ON CLASSIFIED PA0E

V
r.'

.ii
if



CHICAGO-ALBERTA OILF
COMPANY, LIMITED

Creek, AlbertaRegistered Office
Incorporated Under the Laws of AlbertaNon-Persona! Liability

■fejJM'-jyrÆgU • ~'-rr-w

CAPITAL Quick Wealth InAdvance
Canada

“The Twentieth Century is .Can
ada’s;” so savs Sir Wilfrid Laur:

Few realize the phenomenal for
tunes being-made daily in oil. TheDivided into 3,000,000

Canada’s Grand Old Man. Shares of cost of producing a barrel of oil is 
5 cents, and the average sellingCanada begins the twentieth Fully Paid Upcentury where the United States 

began the nineteenth. The oppor
tunities of building rapid fortunes

price is $1-15. An oil well which
spouts f> barrels daily earns 150 p 
cent, annually on its cost; one pro
ducing 10 barrels a day earns 300 
per cent.; a 35-barrel well gives a

Non - A ssessab/eare even greater in Canada now 
than they were in the early days of 
the United States.

The richest field tor investment dividend of 1,000 per cent., and a
and enterprise in America to-day 100-barrel well, 3,000 per cent. A 

well which yields one barrel a day 
richly pays ^!or operation.

is Western Canada. One of the 
richest sections of Canada is allur
ing Alberta, the link between the 
prairies and the sea.

Lord Strathcona says, “At the 
end of the twentieth century Can
ada will have a population twice as 
large as that of the British Isles!” 
This will make Canada the domi
nating unit of the British Empire.

Alberta is the “Land of .Oppor
tunity” and the time is Now.

FACTS ARE STUBBORN Two Thousand Per
THINGS Cent.

Is the average advance of the st^ck 
of thirty oil companies in the 
United States.

We know we have the oil, for it appears on the sur
face, and in the centre of our six square miles are a
seepage and spring of unusual size.

Dr. Dawson, Dr. Selwyn and other authoritative 
geologists tell üs that great subterranean pools of oil 
underlie the Fincher Creek District

It was Dr. Dawson who predicted the wealth of the 
Kootenays, and foresaw years ago the present-day 
oil activities of Alberta.

The Chicago-Alberta Company’s Oilfields are on the 
direct line of the old Kootenay trail over which Dr. 
Dawson passed.___

No PreferredPetroleum
Stock

Every man who subscribes for stock 
under the present offering, whether

Fifty years ago the American Pe
troleum Industry did not exist. 
To-day the Petroleum exported 
from the United States brings a 
cash return into that country of 
$10,000 per hour, 24 hours to the

Ije buy one share or 10,000, will en
joy the same proportion of interest 
as the promoters and officers and 
heavy shareholders of the Com
pany. Each man who comes in 
now comes in on the GROUNDPetro-dav, 365 days to the year.
FLOOR, and when oil is struck,leum. exports, have added $2,000,-

ill enjo; pro rata share of divl-000,000 to America’s wealth. dends.
The Canadian Oil Industry is in 

its infancy. The history of the
OFFICERS AND AccommodationUnited States will be repeated in 

Alberta Oil Fields, AND YOU 
HAVE A CHANCE TO GET IN 
ON THE GROUND FLOOR.

DIRECTORS Offer
J. 0. M. CHAFFEE, M.D, H.S. At the-request of many intending 

investors, the Board of Maflftgc-President
But oil chances are for the alert. JOHN W. WARREN Vice-President ment "Bave made a time-payment 

ebneession. The block of shares 
offered for immediate selling at 20 
cents cash, may be secured on time 
payments at 25 cents per share,

It is a time for quick decision. For
tune knocks once at a man’s door, 
she doesn’t keep on ringing the

ManagerDAVID BLACK............
WM. BONNAB ..... t 
ROBERT J. HILLOCK Director

BANKERS one-fifth of the.purchase price cashOil stock offered at $1 per share
with application, and the balance 
in four consecutive monthly pay-

to-day may pay $1 a share
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCEdends, before the New Year

ments of a like sum.Piocher Creek, Canada1910 ring out.

Telephone 1092Telephone 1092

General Agents for Vancouver Island614 Trounce Avenue,

ivvvfvvffffvfvfvvvvfweewtreffgfVfflVfflVfifVVVtVV
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
toAhcial and investment agents.

4, 6, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MTiyRERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

San Francisco Markets LOCAL MARKETS

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

AM* MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV'T STREET
fiULVAIK U'UU£8 TO ALL KXCHANllKS 

CORR’BSPON DENTS* f New York Stock Exchange.
LOGAN & BRYAN 
8. B. CH APIN A CO.

MEMBERS
OF . -----

Boston Stock Exchange.
I Chicago Board of Trade.
L-Xe v York Cotton Exchange.

(Times lx*nw<l Wârê.#
San Francisco. Cal.. May «.-Wheat-* 

California club, .per cental. *2.h»ffS2.15; 
California white milling. $2.16*1*2.20; 
northvm bluestem. *2.26*rt-‘..T0; off grade» 
wheat. fl.SSWi: teM- t2.«5f*|2.W.
-Barley—Feeding, common

4e fair. $l.«6^dLM; brewing at San Fran- 
, isvo, nominal at $1.55<r|l.W: Chevalier, 
Sl.*5lS1.72i. a« < ording to «luality.

Kggs Pcr dozen. California fresh. In
cluding cases, extras. 26c.; firsts, 26c.; 
second», î34o.; third». 214c.

Butter—Per pound. California fresh, ex
tras. 24c.; firsts. 23*0.; seconds, 2i*v.

New cheese -Per pouud^. CalKomU 
flats, fancy. |6c. : fleets,' l4*c.; seconds: 
12c. ; California Young America, fancy.
17v. : firsts, 164» \

Potatoes- Per rental, river whites, 
fancy, $2<&42.4ft; Oregon Burbanks. *2.25if I 
*2.30, new potatoes. *-2*i$2.30; sweet pota
toes. per cratê. II.MW1 ®. i

Rial, Oregon. *2.40; Aus- ! 
tralUii brown. *4«t*4.25i Texas Bermudas. ! 

! per « rate. *1.354S$1.50; new green, per box. j
. 40. •/»/«;-». . . __
| Oranges—Per box. navels, sixes 80 to 
! 126. I1..VXB'-; Tangerines, per box, 75c.J|

10® « 
ms 2
VIS »
1.600 î »> 
lb* L” 

1M s

RAILWAY STOCKS

AGAIN ADVANCE

tr
I Vancoavep Slock Exchange

PORTIulND CANAL MINING CO., LTD. _
ThU cohipuny’s JiTo^rtV is-Jffttmr^fraT'trrc tread-of h£?

within-4* mitua easy access from the dead of the Inlet. .”lrSwhm+» m grade ore in gold and silver, also îo’id. and the* development new d«*e{“»•• 
large tonnage of big ni y profitable ore available for shipping, ïf
cent report by Mr W. S Elmen'do.t. the well known mining engin^r ofy 
kahe,“Si an enterprtdP of tmmtwîtarv* fwont and g«%at .fa*1*»
The merits of the, mine have enable-1 the company to Interest local cap!t I 

- under*riling the treasury stock, thus enabling -them.to proceed actively with 
the work of further dt-veleplng and fully equipping the mine so as to put It on
8,11 n^dc pc n 11 MtiaCled ourselves as to the merits and manage mont
of the property, and have no hesitation in recommending the shares ax a nrs.- 
chiss mining investment. Acting for the underwriters we offer a limited num- 

rtf fullv oa.nl nonassessable treasury shares of. the par value of 3» cents lor 
sale at 10 cerits r-er share. No shares «rill_.be nut on the market for less and 
that only for a limited time. The stock is listed in both Vancouver and Spokane 
exchanges. Particulars re Gy* compnn> will be given on application, 
M1TCMKLL M.VRTIX & CO.. Hnanditl Agents, «13 F6rt St- Victoria.

!BEFORE! 
1NC"SEL

in B.C.
CALL 4 Sit

LIST
[ova 100

MY>

25
ILK»

nit

[Frampton
Mahok Building
GOVHBIMtNTST
Victoria

We Are Now 
Located ~

AT—-—

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck 

Dray Stables
and

1
SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN N "T* - 

YVEST LAND RKtiCLATIONS.
Any per., wtio Is toe sole »eail ot s

s/rL. mor. or Ms.. o(T.-iu»I>ls Dominion 
Lind In Manitoba, SaAkatchewar- or Al- , 
btn.- Tl.y apbttoant- must *pt>-«rl,. ptr- . 
™ .t I... Von.l.iloa i~r.4. Asenoy .r 
Hub-À«ency for toe olstrict. E:.trr by 
weir to-r «- Haul. .*$ »Wn«K» p&9 4 
KÏSln ondl-tone. by r imer. RtothefT son. > 
dlugnter. brother or sister ol touedin* ;
t°nCTlEs-Si« months render?e uaon ! 
■ nd cultlystlon cf the lan.l in "Sch ,.I . 
*22.,, years. A bomeeteader may live 
2uh"n trine mllea of hla nnnrestead on si 

of at least SO serf, solely owned ami 
ocublcd by him or by hlr. laitier, mother. 
2;. daughter, brother or alater.“A «“lain district, a homesteader In 

niwri“f_ ______.m.—fc-.ii nmmm.wrm*" *
section

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION
Phone 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

LIMITED, *

(Courtesy of l*. x\ si. venson, 4 Cô.f 
Vancouver. B. C.. May 4. 191».

-• • Bid. Asked.

AiBgptft L’CTr^ rmT:
Burton Saw Works ....
In. Coal A C........ .......
Portland Canal Mining 
•Weetvrn Coat A Coke j.-.
Amfrlcan-Canadian Oil
B. t\ Copper (Co. .........

-R. C,- Ptudters. pfd........
It. l‘. 1‘vruutoent Loan 
li. C. Pulp A Paper Co.
B. C. Trust Corporation 
t'anadtan Con. 8. A R.
Cartboe Camp MeK* ..
Diamond Vole Coal A I.
Dominion Trust Co. ...
Great West Permanent 
Nicola Valley Coal A C.
Northern Crown Bank
Rambler Caribou ..........
Royal Collieries ...........
Van. Icë A C. 8.............
Scrip ........ ............»......

Sales: Nlcoïa C. A C..

-------10

... 67 70 •
X__ 10

U8--.
... 9 10
... 685 640
... HT» 82 .1

wkdOL m I

.11»
... ^TS— 86

ig 2*
71 10

.... 97 100
.... i«U 115

65
.... SO «4
— iii U
.... 78 29J
.... 128

AO
5 at 86

615

MONTREAL STOCKS
w. stcYCMgurçs tan
Montreal. May 3. 1809.

Bid. Asked. 
.................  14V 150

To the Members of the Vancouver 
Island Development League

There will, be » meeting of the
VANCOUVER ISLAND DEVEL 

0PMENT LEAGUE 
. AT NANAIMO

• On ■ .
WEDNESDAY. MAY 5, 1909

At 8 P. M.

AU iilTi»;éFH wixl nibinlmrK of the 
Ltibgiif »r« LurdiaJU.v tirviipil to 
attenil. hs well nit everyone inter
ested in the development and im
provement of Vain-on ver—Inland 

Httsmeas of vital "importànee 
will be taken up.

Bell Telephone ...................  146
Von. Pa. Ry. 1*4
Detroit Vnlted Ry................ W
Dorn. Coal, com..................... 67*
Dom. Coal, pfd............. 2.... Ill
Don Mb a-, s.. tarn. ---------3a
Dom. Iron A 8.. pfd............ 116
IsBkc of Woods, com...........  1*YT
i..ik- ol \x ..I de, pfd
Isiiurentlde Paper ..............  1141
Latirentide. pnb ............. HT
Mackay. com...........7*1
Ma. kay. pffl........................... 73*
Montreal Lt. A P. ... 11H*
Montreal Ht-. Ry.................... 207*
Montreal Telegraph ........ 150
Nova Scotia Steel, com. .. «>
Nova Scotia Steel, pfd. ... 117
ngiinr "Mtg: ro- romr". nn*
Ogilvie Mlg. Co., pfd.......... 125
Ft A <>. Navigation V». • »
8ao Fhiuio Tram ............. 162jj
Toronto Ry. Co..................... 1-H
Twin City Rap. Trans. ... 103

I Penman .......... r.S6j
, j B.‘ C. Pkckers A * ............... $U

I B. C. Packers •B** ............. 9l|
TTohimercF.-.............    tj77
Merchants .    l«i

CM la— v
, tTett's Coal Oil ......................

Meats—
Hgms (B. C.). per ................
Bacon (B. C.). per lb. .............
Hams (American), per lb. •« 
Bfcon (American;, per lb. . 
Bacon (rolled) per lb. 
Shoulder*, per lb.
Bacon (long clear), per lb. .
Beef, per lb........... . ........
Fork, per id.......................
Mutton, per
Lamb, hlndduarter ...............
L*mb. forequarter ........
Veal, per lb. .............. *..........
■not. per lb.......... .......................

Farm Produce-
Fresh Island Eggs ....................
Best Dairy Butter ..................
Butter (Creamery) ................ .
Lard, per lb. ............................. „

Western Canada Flour Mille—
Purity, p*r sack ................... .
purlty, per bbL .........................
Three Star Pa tort t. per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbL .. 

Hungarian Flotlr—
Ogllvle’e Boyal Household,

Ogllvle'e Royal Household.
per bbl............. .

Lake of Weeds, per sack .... 
Lake of Woods, per bbL .....
Okanagan, per sack ................

_ Okanagan, per bbl..................

Moose Jaw, psi ■—*k .............
—Moose Jaw. per bbL ..........

Excelsior, per sack ...................
§im.eS,,2U'x:::2:ü:
Oak Lake, per bbL
Hudson I Bay. per each .........
Hudson’s Bay. per bbL ..........

Endcrby. per bbL m*m*.
Pastry Flour»—

snowmoie. her urt  ....... JJ?
Snowriike. per t>bL ................ —
O. K. Bfct Pi-ry. vn «6 .. J.N
Ô. K. B«.t Pfclry. PM bbl. ., «.»
O. K. Four Star. |*r ... J”
O. K. Bmir Btftr, pfc ML-----
Driffcd fcr wh . J>™
Drift Ml «now. pfc bbl.----.... «•*
Wheat, ehkkee toed, per ton1?
Wheat, per .h. ............. . .......?

Whole Corn ......................... ••••____ ”
Crai-k.l1 Corn
Rolled Oata IB. * XJ.JM*. «J- “
Rolled Oats <B- * *Hb f a

Rolled Oata IB. * K ). to-lb. ak. «.so
Oatmeal. IP-lb. Bank ................. *
Oatmeal, to-lb. art*................. «•*
Rolled Wheat 10   *

Wheat lfla*«n Par Prtbet ... "
Whole Wheat Flol». 1» lb« ..
Graham Klonr. 10 lba. ...t.... *
Graham Flour, to lba. ............. t«

FhÎ7 (baled), new. per ton 
pi raw. per bale ..................
Middling, -net ton ........
Bran, per tow......................
Ground Feed, per ton ....
Shorts .— we ••**. ..........

Poultry— ■ _
Dressed Fowl, per lb *•«•••
Ducks, per lb.
Q#eee (Island), per Ik •••
Turkey, per lb. ...................

! Garden Produce-
I Cat*age. per lb....................
I -Potatoes. rloc«l) ..................
I Potatoes (Ashcroft)_ .......

Onions (nEÎ-T. vper-lb. •••••
per R>.......... -.......

Steel Shares Also Rise on the 
New York Mar

ket.

(Tlmvh la-aard Wlrv.)
.Now York. May 4,-Believing the cbtuae 

•*>f the Sherman act prev'entlng eomblna,’- 
Buns will be prarlh-ally nullified if the 
(ixciiiiou "f tbi üjtitad SE.iic supnmi 
court, upholding the commodities clause 
<rf the Hepburn rate law is logically fol- 
iouTed. the bull leadera in U»c stock mar
ket sent railroad stocka skyward to-day. 
The railroad magna tea were generally 
art tin fled With the ' decision.

Steel stocks started toward tlic highest J 
prjees of the year. The brokers declared | 
for the first time this year that the pub< -, 
ïlc took a hand in the market to-day. 
and everywhere on the exchange the prc-i | 
dictions of good markets . were heard. 
’A"T>fT-lT> Swtihlatlf was 8Fr Thus, j 
Shaughnessy. of the C.V.R. i

FOR SALE
THREE LARGE SIZED LOTS at,the corner of Bank street and Leighton 

road. This is a bargain and the cheapest buy In the vicinity, at, each
................................ .................. ............................... i........

ONE laAROE DOT, on Trutch street. For quick sale reduced to only..*1.250 
LARGE LOT. on Scoresby street, between Cook arid Linden Ave.. at. .*1,575 
FULL SIZED LOT. on Cpok street, between Scoresby and Richardson Sts^ 

at ..............  ................................... a..;......,........................ .......... ................

BRITISH AMERICAN 1RIIS1 C0.,Ld
Cor. Broad and View Street*. Victoria, B. 0.

M

TAKES l AKIliil.il1 Avm.

UelUhKlmm. Wash.. May 4.-Grieving 
over the death - of hvr hushaml. who 

yvar ago, Mrs.
Annie Jcrhs' lining at Maàgër." on 
urrlay wwalkrwed h quantity of <;urbollc i 
arîü. "Rulidav norm she rtfrft trftrr anf- 
ferlng agony for many hours Mrs. 
jerna w^s a mem Kcr^ofTHW KST>wn j
us the ’’free thlnl«>4y•, anÿ before dying - 
made a request that no funeral ser- 
vh*e* he h*)d eve» lu r bod* A 
request was mad»* by the husband when 
hi- died a year ax»». - ————

This trade mark, the “cower the earth," itands (or 40 years of Mmt and 
varnish making, during which quality has been the first consideration. 
It is your protection when asking your dealer for paints, varnishes, 
stains, colon, enamels, etc.

STOPS A COUGH

Sherwin-Williams

PAINTS AND VARNISHES
Hade in Canada. Tat tauwin-WiuiAai Co. Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg.

IN ONE NIGHT BridhteiVUp
The Stoiy of Sufferers from Bron

chitis, Asthma and Catarrh 
Proves the Value of Catarrh- 
ozone. ,

A rough may her Catarrh with a dry 
tickling In the throat, it may be accom
panied by partial stoppage of the nos
tril* and shortage of breath. Often 
there Is. a gagging In the throat, and

toar* 4*n«t-huTU. j---------
CqtMrhs have a hundred Vliff* rent 

cause*, your*a may be due to any of, 
the following:
Asthma
Kxpoaurc...

. XS.OOtfW o.

. 73
a.oo

fc........ 8LQQ
r~ *oo

M.00

»9

Inflamed Throat
_ rironchlll». r---------

Pneumonia
Pleurisy 1

wht»*h i»hy*l- 
in Catarrh»»-

police. armsHl with carbine* and re-| within a few fionths. five persons blt- 
volver*, were stationed In the principal i ten, by rabid dog* have died, and there 
streets and public place* to prevent I ^afl a large number of animals
the manifestants from carrying out 
their plan*. It is iii*1«* that a state ; 
of siege may be proclaimed.

LIMITS RAILWAYS
TO CARRYING TRADE

bitten. -Commissioner Peartidn haa re
ceived a telegram from the author!tie* 
at Lewiston. Niagara country, urging 
that a quarantine be laid there at’tmca 
because of the presence of rabbles.

2 2S4? 2.58

Enlarged T mslls 
Inflammation 
Stomach Disorder*

The one remedy upon 
clans are relying to-day 
zone. It remove* the <au*e of the 
cough, doesn't smother 1L Catarrho- 
xône i* h rtoto.1 hingi
curs” and cur<HI **W < wWlool tint 
cause the. cough.

Catarrhozon»' is Infinitely superior to 
cough medicine*, tablets, nprays an»l 
« mulsions, which for the most part ate 
of no practical value except to ease the 
cough f»»r* the time being. Often liquid 
cough- remedies contain opium, mor
phine and cocaine. WltW- Gstarrhosone 

I you take no drugs—you employ Na-

C«*unt De La Vaulx. the. French aero- 
--------------- - riant and a friend miH< r< d an a evident

ÜC C.mtonmA nAlir* IlnhnlHc at Arl'>*. France, on Monday. They left. S. Supreme UOUrt upnoias iUrU ball.*»! on. Saturday. While-
j effecting a landing there, a high wind 
was blowing and they both spilled out 
of the car and fell to.the ground. The 

rcount'» leg wax broken anti hla com
panion was badly Injured on the head.

Commodities Clause of 
Hepburn Act.

| Washington, D, C., May 4. -The com- 
‘direjt I mx*ditiea clause of the Hepburn rate 

act was ilectarwl to be const It utlomil 
ih n decision handed down by the 
United States supreme court yesterday. 
This clause Is Intended to limit trans
portation companies to that buftines* 
f-xvlusively. Thu decision is against 
railroads having ownership interest in 
» ua| mines." These roads wil|! have to 
dispose Of their Holding*, hut the mere 
holding stock in coal mine companies

On»- English person In twenty-four has 
red hate ....... .............. ............

Carrots, pet
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Quebec .........

How to Buy 
Prince Rupert Lots

In certain districts

”ntry llm-lud.ng the Urn. r». 
nulrttl to tarm bomvsttitd patent) and

' rTtTSntart'ad»f^h**Sa '^ckhnuitod til*
i’Æ^a7takr:\rr^°db^L.p/ü
S &rtol™ dlatrieU. 'Prie. S3.» per .era
Purchased home.tead. may be acquired 
L, »iy avallablc.landa on either odd or 
even nu:-hered Sections nouth otTown-
K?R*i.. «

. k ot,’”’;.;' mu' <h'rLitt?r‘l>f".*'rt.,H.
HAuTTTTnTTwrry ntte- » *mo’« ""n r™ *-
;«x mdnths in ea«ÿi of three years, culti
vate fifty seres and erect a house worth
S3no.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- i ------- -

WF:ST MINING REGX’l«ATIONS. | Thousand* want Prince Rupert lots, but
---- COAF.j.-*47**1 adniug rlgbu may be leas- | v-,ry i>w trim p»r*on^Uy inspect -Uia

vd for twenty-one year* a: an annual T _
nîi’irïr'.^ rêrtu,,;, made ou, of >rl«,a
Hovaity. five ctnto per ton. Rupert prop»'rty. but the prizes Will toll

QUARTZ A person eighteen years of |y to th„s<. who buy wisely.
t--We> 00,7 .W«e way. to

E£J ilk At least IIMl muet be eipendrtl j b,‘f: pnaaoM, i ivanyPTInv or
r„tw claim each year, or paid to the G) After PERSONAL INBI fclTION of 
Mlnîné Recorder When «i» ha, bee, tl..; property. _ »
«ycpvii led or paid and other requirements ,'-*»ThTilvFS r '
aa*eei«xlLTil. ziUt Utg ijilllâ'-i ^w2jU--'Vl - jV 'ri<f'TfiT»^'jftT^ W»^h

. . . ip Prince Ruperr since June. vsw. 
We ivav^ examined every foot" of the pro
perty ami have charted It topographically. 
We 'know exactly where the rock I*, 
a-here the depression* are. where the good 
business site* and desirable residential 
Hwtlon* are l»w*ated.

W** are acting for a number of shrewd 
Investors.

i COBALT STOCKS
(C^ttrrêay -«4- F. W-Stovpimnw è <7<»i)

Bid. Asked.
Beaver Cons.............. :r.7rrfcy"-^M--— -UJ
Buffalo ... 30
Chamber* Ferland •••f*’. 2'
La Rose ......... a, - ........... 708 ___210

» m
‘St 1 ÀPPlrtU M ■

au 1 pincapi*e* • ■ • '
Corflin'l* *- ,888k 
Ham
Bacon ........... -
Carrots, per 
Banana*, pet

w«y-lMl inhale Catorrh-Monfiy , nnr aK )n
aoothln*. hrallMg vapor oral rrllrf anil : ÿ^-laW 
mro follow promptly. ,1 Thp o-.-t-ton whlvh was road by

!' • «""I'ly wonderful to think how j „ whlt„ ,*.rmits ruilroadn like 
qub-kly a bad throat or catarrh < an be

Big Reduction Sale
We are now holding a sale at our 

premises
1601 DOUGLAS ST

2-Û0O 2.30
AM# 488

l*t> 20
13

4.00® 5 00

Potatoes (Uh*8»F Per ton
Butter (Creamery), per lb.
Butter (Dairy) ............. ••
Kg«* (ranch). P«r do*
Hay. P*r ton ....... ...........
Corn, per ton ..........................

-OsaFtS»» l”avel) ................
Grape Fruit •••••••..................
Onions (Australian) ..........

The following articles ure bdng dls-
-uX -alaugh tvr_J.>rjcf-* :  ‘1

0 Reg. Prie» Bale Prie 
CSTtbfi"RTmrfiPS . . St.Sk ft.no
Silk Blouses . ... 3.00 |.5«
Nightdresses .. .. I SO .75

-ptittntv Drawers — .-rft— ......... :fSr:
Flan h-tte Drawers... Î.00 .50
tacc, jrrr yard .. .45 .25

-- j -------- --- — "■’ * „„„ : Lackawanna, wnicii actually own anu Qver per yd. .75 - .55
16 ^ 11 impossible for »*• * * iivi operate^^coal mines, are prohibited from , jcmt>roMcrv .per 3^ .W .15

.rïT?H-£n,t>to .«fc-fcfcMtotoluutd 11. inkr: yd -U. ./------ .»« ■
• » I rt“* «UçvaM, .#) ‘ i* • • -1- ( vtifto. ■rwnm.rr- Th- daylut— saw r»w/'."i -t ...................................
y j Icrofcoed end e*çt#d. »">m *hc ÿrt»*.! when nil t.f tin prnvi nions ttt i .. ,, Sen I ..Ml
mold strtUllne rough" are rl-lbovyd. _ ! harmoniously < ..nstrimd, ha. solely for | Klm„nM>...................... 1.58 .75

RKMEMUKR IHIA you htoalh. <d-. pr-i-nthm-d ■ «dot--n-i ki £r,,„, ,,alr, 75c to *3c-
« tarrhOMTW antTirwill-,-ur- any TnCr i , ,„nmrr. o from 1 S ______
111 HL liante sise, guaranteed. c»»sUi |i.

time of transportation, of the commo
dities transported.

, Justice White, tiermits 
. . . - [ the Pennsylvania and Reading, owning 

cured wttlt UAtarrhozonc Its r<|,|) fn nm; prodiictng c»»mimnie*. t«»
garnie vapof ls i | tn inter-state commerce coal pro;
breath to the innermAst reccHsus of th > , Such ilne^ aa the Delaware and
lungs, bruuclilal lubea and mak T LatkjiWRJina which actually own and

• | 111. I^argc sixe. guaranteed.
*> j and last* two month*; smaller size*. 

*?"2*25v and 50c. lb-ware of Imitatlohns and 
« 75tii S insist on “CATARRHOZONR” only.

......«nwH frem th8 -fWarrtiegmw—-
4 Kingston, Ont.

A dpftm ff’«* local

Ntptssing ......
Itwlu-Hter f. 
Tcmlskaming 
Tretliewey ....

LOCAL STOCKS

Rhtibarb,~UF8l wutdoor ... .
l>e(tuti#. per ........................
Cucumber*, hothnuse ..................
Green > a* ................................ ••
Hplnnacli ...............  ..a.........
Tomatoes, local hothouse ......
Tomatoes. Flori«la. p*r basket 
Tomatoes. Mexican, per basket

FATAL HTR1KE RIOTS.

Y)nc Man Killed and Several Injured in 
Buenos AjTes.

GOW & CO
I : A RTUS I N NUW THRK. -j

Five Persons Have Died Within a Few 
Months.

Albany. N. Y.. May. 
past few months rubles 
more widespread 
than ever before.

ha* become 
In NeW York *tate 

< cording to a stâte-

• h A Ci ■ x
M, I VMO

; Wd." Asked.

•A kl TITW an 'Txrre.
pi A*KR MINING ^I.AIMF generally, *l«led 

■on fret s'luarc. F.ntry fee. *6.00. C • vv“
DREDGING.—‘Two lenses of five miles 

,7cu ,',f a river m*y !»♦ issued to one ar>- 
nllcant for » term of 20 years. Rental.
|i0 a mile per annum. Royalty. 21 per 
cent, after the ou^uyxggfc.

; ' f 8s’Y>*..p ity of the Minister of the Interior.
*1 ’ n — tînauthoriZed public:!iIon of this 1 • ---— —i ' be ' * 'advertisenient wlil "not be ©aid for. WE WILL ACT FOR YOU

DOMINION K1JICJIONP ACT., '

lion Wm Tem|>l»»maiv *+t hw• elret-ion-fo*'
I be 1 louse of Common* of Cpnadft. held 
,m the 26th «lay of October, 1908. a <l< - 
tallcii ftaten>ent of which expense*, to- Dtbbtee. 
Net he r with the vouchers, lit* been de- \ be

Arocrlvan-Canadhiii tML ... 
B. Amalgamated Coal.. 
H. Cv Fhilp A Paper .......
y vt kyrie* I al mi ted ...............
7 «#t*T FôrïmniT. Ctr.T.-.T
Carllmu McKinney ........
<7ana«llan' Northwest Ooll.. 
Great West Permanent ..

A.'
Nootka Marble Quarries' ..
Northern Biink ................. .
Pacific Whaling, pfd..........
Paclflfc Whaling, com.........
Portland Canal Mlfling
Pacific Coast Fire ......... ...
Pat . Tlh -M. A S. Co.. Ltd.
Royirl Collieries..................
Snowstorm ....................Vu,.
Western Oil ...^.•.ï.*’• ».v».. 
Victoria Transfer Co. ......
Vancouver Britiuette t'oal.

Northern on 
Nate: EsciZlc Cdkât ytrr'ts offered at 

the above qnntatton subject tu x cnit W 
4hc /ompany of >24 p*r share.

Wc will furnish expert advice on spéci
fiai Ideation.

ww*«*M «****■**»r
Kv-pry investor who buys PrThôP Rupert 
lotsaf Y.inrmrrer h*vtng- seen
the *oi..ls iB muklng-a-more or less bold 
«peculation.”

Mr KuK-nc D. White and Mr. \V C.
Ire. of the White Companies, may 

■BP round “At Hntpl Vancouver or 
hVVred by“m‘e'‘'to’the Returning Officer {«1 the plan' of salc from May 23rd to 
at such electinn. SHh incinaive. i,> the Interim w may he

L-uivcia it c.RuaoRv rcathed by correspondence at Prince

RefeirencpgE Cnnadlan 'Bunk of Com* 
im-rcc. prtnee Rttpt*H : -UAkin Bank of 
fanada Pmnc* Rupert. —

Send for free copy of the Pflnce Rupert 
Investor. . . .

RJ

i' 
: ’I

3
17

108
--diSfcfc.

88
67g
50

, »i - 124
1
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H

m

■ ■ s? ;
■ B -

Vt

" , " la it juLvkil

(Ttort Irtwnl Wlrr.l
-NM.3irt.fc.. mt ___

l'l»v toartb *. at.uutaphCXû .Vfttles lu depth.

Buenos Ayres. May 3.—A coHi*i»»n 
t»ccurred this mts-ning in. the vUTnity | mpnt py <’ommi*»Wmer I*oar*on. of the 
of the aiiatrolr* bctw#u*n the striking. j*tatc department of agriculture. He 
employee* and a number of men wh«»i «ayn there are now- thirty-six qua van- ! 
T r fimrit rn lnkP part tn -the- strike y me f-itnrsdn efferd------—   --------- ‘—
man w as killed snd- serWB ifijuréd. 
The street car* were practkhkCljr nut of 
service to-day. and all the store*-in the
cehfrSf tHktrtetir were- c*wd- In -tx**' 
«pqyrncc <>f the threatened attttqde <rf 
the xyorl^nén a large' «Tel a eh ment ot

Under the agrtculturgl law. it Is the 
rule of the state department to nHjnlre 
«log* to be muzzled in tj»e presence of ;
rabte*. jaml tlw muaaUug ..requirement j
i* continuant least sixty day*.
” fjgjiSff'■*¥* • 11 ■ — ir-tiikr?

Moore & Whittington

EVERYBODY
GIYES^

Moore & Whittington

FRANCIS.U. GREGORY.
Official Agent.

Kent ,»f hull*. Janitors, attendance.
- st(. ........................................ )........| 108.30

...............
T giid i IQ L«^2 2».*
Kxprt y< ( ortage, 
Sundries ..t. 40.90

*1.434 40

NOTICE ~ 
EDMONTON ROAD, between t 

Fern wood Road and Richmond 
ppayt, ia closed to vehicular traffic 

By order,
C. H T0PP,

City Engineer.

The White Companies
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

r
j READ THE TIMES

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
B«o»o Sr„ BerwffN Panocia

AMO JOMMSON.

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
OHÔIOE8TIRRIOABLE AND FRUIT LAND80N YHB BNTIRX PACIFIC COAST ______

Be Ready PACIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold

FIRST SUB-DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED

wm tllTABAXTEK fkemntlon from Fed- «E GUARANTEE title»-direct Irom the

- the taiid*. government
• ,, *. —----- 1 .

Inside of one yr*r prh-aie Hi ml», adjoin- We will sell you a 62(4 OR 126 We will sell yon a 62V4 OR 128 
'ACRE FARM AT $6 PER ACRE, 
which will produce the finest or

anges possible.

WK -OUABAXTER thet the climate I. de- 
Hrhtful, and healthy for those who go to 
■our lands to live.

Ing ones but further from mhrket. increased 
and sold at more than three times the 
price wo are aekltig for ours, and is now » 
het<$ at 150.80 to S2)XOO per acre.

WE GUARANTEE our 110.00 per acre land 
equally as good and with better transpor
tation.

Wjg rQ: a RA NTER that our sett ler* can 
land their effects a no ship their products 
with exemption from duty. .

ACRE FARM AT $10.00 PER 
ACRE, and give yon the right to 
ptyr for tt in five annual instal
ments, first payment being twenty- 

five per cent, on application.
WF. ptJATtANTBK «my of the*» farms 

properly cropped will produca at least 
$50.00 gold, per acre per.annum.

I u

BOND & CT A RK. «U Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.
Agents the Pacific Government Lands and Oonoeesion Corpora- Sole Agents Tor the Mexican. gi.i. »# n

Government Wild Lande in the
tion, Limited. State of Guerrero, Mexico.
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Hunyadl 
Jànos 1
Best Natural ' 

Laxative Water
Ie Nature's own remedy for 
common ills, such m torpid liver, 
indigestion and disorder, of the 
bowels. Its action Js speedy, 
sure and gentle, without leaving 
any bad after effects. It is cor
dially recommended by the best 
Physicians and its extensive uee 
all over the world for nearly 
half a oentuir is its best recom
mendation. Try it and Judge for 
yourself when] you suffer from

CONSTIPATION

■ MADE IN CANADA 1

ROYAL

Most Perfect Made

SOLD AND USED 
EVERYWHERE

W. eaUJETT CO, LTD. j
TORONTO.

ONT.

SPKAKINQ

EXPIRIENOI

Tm doctobi
mi ImriU. Oi.e kla a Sl«4- 
au'i Powder mi k will twl 
k all right."________

Steedmtn’i Soothing Powdersm| CONTAIN 
HO 

IPOISON

I possibly hare
Vftftg this

EPPS'S
A delicious drlak and a lasUiaini 
food. Frafriat, BBtrltloos aad 
economical. This «cclleat Cocoa 
maintains the system In robast 
health, aad taaMes It to resist 

winter's sitrsmo cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

In 4-lb. and i-lb Ties....

NOTICE.

CHINA TO HAVE 
LARGER NAVY

CHINESE LOTTERY

CASES GO TO TRIAL

MONEY BEING RAISED 
'• TO BUILD NEW SHIPS

Regent Announces Intention to 
Discuss All Important Ques

tion With Council.

Every steamer from the Orient brings 
news of the awakening of China. The 
Empress of Japan brought the most 
important news which has yet been 
received in this respect. This news In
dicates that the Chinese Government 
intends to build a navy and are al
ready taking steps to raise the money 
for the same. The following are the 
plana* which are being proposed for 
arriving at the end» sought:

"That the different Viceroys and 
governors be ordered to suggest the 
hast naans of raising a special fund by 
an additional impost; that an increase 
of land taxes be levied at once for the 
initial expenses of the navy; that an 
Increase of duty on tobacco, wine, sug 
ar and a house tax be levied for à fund 
towards the annual expenses; that 
subscription fund be started by award
ing ranks of nobility to subscribers; 
that a national loan be raised from 
among the Chinese residents abroad in 
the South Pacific islands; that foreign 
loans be raised; that the China Mer
chants. company’s fleet be subsidised 
for transport service in time of wsr. 
that vessels be commissioned to* pro
tect fishing craft on the coast, and 
that the latter should pay a tax to 
wards the Navy.

With the money raised, the most up- 
to-date warships are proposed to he 
built, and Important points on the 
coast fortified. Foreign builders will 
6e enlisted In the service and the ex
ample of Japan will be followed in hav
ing English and Americans fill the im
portant posts temporarily until 
Chinese have learned the work.

There are at present a large number 
of Chinese students In almost every 
part of the world, all of whom expect 
to return to their native land and 
take a share in the upbuilding of the 
Empire and the welding of It into 
united whole, in which patriotism shall 
be supreme.

The new Prince Regent Is reported to 
have said that, "in thef# troublous 
times It behooves those at thq helm to 
brace themselves In their deliberations 
on state affairs." He has announced 
his Intention to call meetings hr council 
to discuss an important matters in the 
great Throne Hall, thus the autocracy 
will be at once changed to a bureau 
cracy, the first step towards a const! 
tutlonai form of government.

The Chinese gambling cases will have 
to go to trial, the defence accepting the 
advice of Chief Justice Hunter in or
der to get a more satisfactory legal de
cision as to what constitutes |i lottery 
under the Criminal Code.

His Lordship pointed out during the 
certorarl proceedings yesterday after
noon that under the ruling of the Full 
court the question could not go further, 
no matter how he might decide now. 
The point Involved was too Important 
to be allowed to run Into auch a cul- 
de-sac as the unappealable opinion of 
one Judge would be. It would be much 
better to allow the case to go to trial, 
when an appeal to the Full court will 
be possible. ' His Lordship intimated 
that he Would meet the case in Full 
court with an open mind.

J. A. Aikman and George Morphy 
represented the defence. In support of 
their application for a certiorari Mr. 
Aikman argued that, the acts which 
the evidence alleged did not disclose 
any lottery* and no evidence was given 
as to the disposition made of the mon
eys. If there was any case one might 
Ue 6ndw the actions of Um code deel- 
ing with gambling, but htL-Contemlcd 
that there was certainly none under 
the sections dealing with lotteries. Le
gal decisions cited were the Ontario 
cases of Regina ve. Dodds, and Regina 
vs. Jameson, where It, had been held 
that the guessing of the number of 
beans or buttons in a Jar, to be 
warded by prises for the nearest guess- 
ers. did not constitute a lottery.

The Chief Justice remarked that the 
fact that a man paid 35 rents for 
piece of paper,- which Was not valuable 
in Itself, and got $1.80 on it would seen 
to Imply there was some kind of lot
tery.

Mr. Aikman replied that np evidence 
had been offered to show that there 
was any drawing nor of the manner In 
which the money came to be payable.

H. W. R. Moore, city prosecutor, with 
hom was City Solicitor Mann, upheld 

the contention that the proceedings 
were being taken in the proper manner 
and under the proper section of the 
code. He cited Australian decisions on 
the point, which laid down that auch 
acts as are alleged in the present case 
constituted the conducting of a lottery 
and therefore were criminal.

After hearing counsel His Lordship 
threw out the suggestion already men
tioned and, as this proved satisfactory 
to both sides, he dismissed the motion 
without prejudice and without costs.

SUCCESSFUL YEAR

IN SUNDAY SCHOOL

Centennial Methodists Held An 
niversary Services on 

Sunday.

Notice is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of License Commis
sioners (or thé city of Vie torts at its next 
sitting for a transfer of the license now 
held by me to seU wines and liquors, on 
the premises situated at Ill! Broad street 
in the city of Victoria, known a# the 
•'Mecca" Mr. from myself to Charles P 
LeUsvre. of the etty of Victoria.

Dated this 32nd day of April, itoa
JOHN MACMILLAN.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
in DNavRPxaaED

~ SOU BE THE JUDtiS

Bennie and Taylor
Phea, HI

IMPERIAL BAKERY 
SERNWOOD HD. » GLADSTONE

SEED NOW
AMP SECTORS THE BEST Eg.

SUITS FOR YOUR LABOR 
This ms only K? dons by using tht 

beet of Seeds end Plants
We are headquarters for the best

PRICES RIGHT

JAY~8 GO.
Mufterymen and Seedsmen 
BROAD ST, NEAR FORT.

On Sunday the annleeraary of
the Centennial Methodist 8undBF SCtobT 
were appropriately celebrated, when a 
targe number of scholars and friends 
were present.

Prof. Hetherlngton. of Columbian Col 
lsg», addressed the children In the morn 
Ing. and Rev. T. E. Bolting In the after 
noon. Prof. Hetherlngton also preached 
In the evening to a large and attentive 
congregation.

Reports were presented at the after 
noon meeting covering the year's work. 
The superintendent reported « very sue 
«cssful year In all departments of the 
Sunday school work, and a very hopeful 
outlook for the coming year.

The secretary's report, read by Arthur 
Desville, showed the total enrollment as 
MB. an Increase of 126 over the year be 
fore. The enrollment was divided as fol
lows in the main school: Teachers and 
officers. 37; boys. 81: girls. 112: primary 
class. 110; cradle roll. 66: Bible class 
(women’s) 50. (young women's) 17. (men's) 
If . lUIUII dBpiHWHl, i

The average attendance for last year 
was 1M. This year the average was 255, 
exclusive of home department and cradle 
toll, an Increase of tS. The largest num
ber present on say one Sunday was US, 
as compared with 2*7 last year, an In
crease of 102. The smallest attendance 
was 178.

The verses recited by the girls during
..«JMJMK .«fcJMft. »nJ3.M3ht
boys, AIM, end by the primary class, 
2.686; making a total of 16.3*4 vers 
cited by the school, an average of 358 per

The average collection this year 
17.78*. m compared .wUb last year, 
advance of tl.«5 P«r Sunday.

This collection does not Include the 
home department, which department. 
Included, would bring up the average 
collection to «LIS per Sunday.

The treasurer’s report showed 8M8.57 re
ceived during the year, and a balance of 
#8.46 on hand. .

The following officers have been elect
ed for the ensuing year: Superintendent. 
Wm. C. Holt; assistant superintendent. 
C. B. Deavllle; treasurer and organist,.

- Edward Parsons; secretary. Wm. A. Des 
ville; librarian, G. Holt; âsÉletlAhf‘librar
ian, K omUhfbam; superintendant lu.row 
department, NT Shakespeare; assistants,7 
J. 8herk and R. A. LoWe; superintendent 
cradle roll, Mrs. Nobbe.

LICKN8K TRANSFER.

Notice Is. hereby given that I Intend to 
„gpply te the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners for the City of Victoria, at ne 
next session, for a transfer of the license 
te sell Intexleattng liquors on the pro
mises shunted at corner of Tales and 
Blancherd streets, in the City, of Victoria 
known as the Retreat Saloon, from 
self to John H. Oosnell. ->t Vu-tona, ti. u.

Dated this nth day or March. Jik
GEORGE H. BRJCTT.

MAD THE TIMES

n This Way Only Can Opinion 
ofFull oCurt be Obtained 

on Important Points.

LOS» LIVES IN FtRE.

Two Men Suffocated In Blaze at Syra-

Syracuse, N. Y.. May 3.—Ames White, 
of Buffalo, and Claude Spence, home 
unknown, were suffocated to death In 
a fire to-day in the three-story block 
where they lived. They were cut off 
by flames and smoke when they tried 
to leave the upper story. The firemen 
tried time and again to reach the men 
in the upper atorles, but were un sue 
ceasful.

À number of the forty occupants of 
the block were rescued by the firemen 
One woman and her baby were carried 
down scaling ladders from an upper 
window. The loss to the building was 
$2,560.

MUTILATED PRICES
Are Rapidly Selling: 

The

WORK ESTATE

MAY SITTING OF

THE COUNTY COURT

Dates Fixed for Hearing of Dif
ferent aCses by uJdge 

Lampman.

By contrast with the heavy Ust of 
new business in the County court last 
month the May sitting, which opened 
yesterday morning, will be light. The 
following dates were sëht by Judge 
Lampman for the hearing of cases:

Campbell vs. grata, an action for 
$14.76 for board and lodging. May 6th. 
at 11 a.m. Moresby A O’Reilly for 
plaintiff; J. H. Lawson for defendant.

8*n» Shon* et si vs. Lee St Fraser, 
an action tor $46.65, balance due. May 
7th, at 11 a.m. Sydney Child for plain
tiff; Frank Higgins for defendant.

Chapman vs. Kilrstead, a suit to de
termine the nature of a partnership, 
and . to -order a dissolution .and account
ing, Mgy 11th, at 11 s.m. Thornton Fell 
for plaintiff; H. C. Keefer for defend
ant.

Green weld vs. Canadian Bank of 
Com nance**, an. actjipn for Sj,ooq dftpp^g^s alleged to have been Incurred by delây^ 
in a banking transaction, to be tried- 
by a Jury on May 18th, at 11 a.m. J. A. 
Aikman for plaintiff; J. H. Lawson, Jr., 
for defendant.

Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co. ve. 
City; Windsor Grocery Co. ve. B. C. 
Electric Ry. Co. and Grossmlth and 
M. R. Smith St Co. were left over for 
a date to be fixed later.

Stratton vs. Muirhead, an action for 
wages, was dismissed with costs, the 
plain tiff not appearing.

Several Judgment summonses wi 
disposed of. |

A WILFUL QUEEN.

Wilhelmina of Holland Has Always 
Been Vbstiriate and Impatient

_ ______  nkt ---—m ... —

THF. P*

It Is a curious fataljty that the most 
placid and most contented people on 
the map should be ruled by the most 
violently wilful leoverelgn 'that Europe 
has seen for many years. Ever since 
her childhood Wllhylmlna of Holland 
has been obstinate, self-willed, and im
patient of all control. Her violent tem
per she may have inherited from her 
father, says the Montreal Standard.

Strange stone* sre mid of how the 
queen-mother had actually to bribe her 
daughter with sweets and toys, in order 
to prevent her carrying tales to the 
king that would have brought down hie 
fnry upon bis wife’s head.

The tittle princess, from the day that

Only 11 Lots 
Left

in the =- 
Work Estate 
Subdivision 

This
Phenomenal 
Rush Will 

Clear Them 
All

Within 
A Very 

Few Days

L

K/MG’.S #.oa;d

\ 4 i

is 10

it
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13

14
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-?**y
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A j
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21.
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23 ï

On
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25

26
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30
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32

33
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SHOWING HOW WE HAVE SUBDIVIDED THE 
WORK ESTATE.

Prices on 
These Lots 

From ~ 
$350 Up, 
Quarter

• . j

. Cash 
Balance 

6,12 and 18 
Months. 

Buy One 
at Once 
This is 

Chance

We can place at once loans on first mortgage on Dwel
ling Houses at 7 p. c. as follows: One for $2,000; one 
for $1,800 and two for $1,500 each. If you have 
money to put out for one or two years see us at once

-LIMITED™

D. C. REID, President and Manager.
. ' . - * ' N X

Phone 1494» Bank of Montreal Chambers
♦♦♦<►>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦MI

she was sbls to Appreciate anything, 
seemed to have realised the strained 
relations between her father and mo
ther, and she traded bn her knowledge 
with childish cruelty";

When the old king died the child 
queen’s wings may be said to have 
btelen clipped, for a time, while most of 
the- power passed into the hands of her 
mother. *

But Wllhelmlnn never forgot, and 
never allowed others to" forget, that 
she was the queen.

Her attendants lived In constant fair 
of her anger. On one occasion - she 
flew into'a passion at one of the ladies 
of the «ourt. In her annoyance the lat
ter was criticizing the queen to a 
friend who had ceiled at the palaçe to

see her. Unnoticed by either, Wil
helm Ina entered the room and over
heard part of the conversation.

Crimson with fury she almost sprang 
at them, flinging aside a chair that 
stood in her jvay. The ladles started 
apart lit terror."

’•Mademoiselle," she screamed in an 
nwful voice, "you are hot permitted to 
entertain friends in my presence.. Go, 
go both of you. at once!"

Inter in the day the unfortunate la
dles were informed that her majesty 
"permitted"" them to retire froth cdtirti 
a permission , that was simply a com
mand. and meant social extinction.

The queen did not always coroe off 
heat in ner encounters» however. When 
ahe was sitting for her portrait to the

fused to recognize 
that she was. In effect, the paid ser
vant of Holland; she refused to pay

late Professor Lenbach she lost her 
temper ever some change that the ar
tist wished her to make in her costume.

The famous artist was Just as high- «^ round of visits to
spirited, as the queen, and- he wï» un- rn .. 
accustomed to having sitters ride lJ c arte’ 1 
rough-shod over hla art. He drew her 
hlmieif up haughtily.

"Paint ma as X JUH," ehq 
sharply.

"Your majesty can command your 
own subjects." he told her; "but I am 
a German." _

Picking up hie palette he

■■to be i 
•he refused to do <

to,

In MW am 
regeney «"J to

an Immediate change for
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Your Ad should “stay in print” until it does the task you’ve set for it
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. BUSINESS DIRECTORY. BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRCECTORY MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS

cent per word per Insertion;! linee.^1
g; gmonth: 

th.
extra Unes. 26 cent» P*r 1

Architects.

P
Rpu» eu LU N. Atobtxtot.

ldlng, W* Government et-- 
letorla. 

H. J. ROU 
Promts Btil 
vtctorU

H. B. GRIFFITH, M Froml» Block. «*•
Government Street, phone .14» -

_______ Bookkeeping._______
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF

sru5ti
private. O. Bonn )' nrlnclpnl

Dentists.

DRjfia.e^^n.i3E
Street». Victoria. B. C. Telephone 
Ofllce. 587; Rseidewce. IM.

Agents
Al>VKRTiflBMBNT8 under th*e head J 

cent per word per insertion: I Itnee, •*- 
per month; extra Unes. 26 cent» per Une 
per month. * 

MEN WANTED—In every locality 1*
Canada to advertise our goods, tac* UP 
showcards in all conspicuous pUce* Jr® 
distribute small advertising »•««• 
Commission or salary. M P«r 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady work 
they ear. round, «Pt J rely new Pla“- " 
experience required. Write lor P»rt*cJ' 
la re. Royal Remedy Co». London. 
Pm.. Canada. , 

Bakery
FORA-'HOICU FAMILY BREAD, 

o*Te
___ Cakes.

Coüîfectlonery. etc.t try D. W*. Hanhury, 
78 Port St., or ring up W AM
your order will recelvfe prompt atten
tion. -

Blasting Rock
Wells., cellars, foundations, et», Noplace 

aiiHmiu R,,ck for sale. TW®»

Land Surveyors.

timber UmlU and eub-dielalona.________
i and J. 11. MCGREGOR. Brit- 

Land _ auryeyora- vhan-

reasdnable. j. R. Williams^ 
Phone A1343.‘

cent per word per Insertion; I Uuaa. U 
Per month; extra lines. 26 cenU per Une

Electro Plating
FK-'HON * LENFEBTt; 667 Johnson *t. 

Gold, silver and nickel plating. o*ldl»mg. 
burtlrig nnd Isouu.rlng- 

Employment Agencies
THE KMPlAJYMlCNT AOBNLY. 

MRS- P. K. TURNER.
668 (64) Fort St. Hours. 10 tp 6- Phone I
THE RELIABLE LABOR 

-------  -------- HIBS.
_ AMD EM

PLOYMENT AGENCIES. 660 Johnson 
street. Victoria. B. C, and 812 Water 
street. Vancouver, B. C„ supply labor 
and help of all descriptions on short 
notice, free of charge, to employer». 
Phone 163. Write or wire your orders. 
P.-Sg. Watson, manager. Wanted, ladles 
and men canvassers, big percentage. 
Register book kept for help seeking em
ployment. 

huC. .Boat Building
GIVE TOUR ORDER to McKensls, bo»t-

bullder. plain and .fancy ecull maker. 
83u Fort street- 

[ ye. Phone ASOi
WILKINSON, grltw Ool-EDWARD 8.

Victoria boat...i engine com
PANY. LTD., boat And launch builder. 
Boat building- material foe amateurs 
repairs, engines Installed, «to
mates and designs furnished.
Buck, mgr.. 424 David St Phone

W. D.

Legal.
C. W. «----- tc. Law J

Victoria.

MimPB» * .r'8ïE.R.A*^"rrc"u^ I -**««• Thsatrs.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired- 
Htbbs. 3 oriental Are.. opposite Paa-

CH1NE8E
_______ ______ ^ _ — _----“t Of
labor supplied at short notice, 
contractor. 1601 Government tit

JlPMAPN^,E^g^r.^“A,r

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AGENCY- 
. Wood, Coal and Charcoal for sale: alee 
evsvehgjng. *1703 Ouveriiment street.
Phone 23  

TRIMBLE * BON. general teaming, 
ploughiuj^aiid «resting. U Puunau

Truck and Dray
PHONE lie FOR J EPSON TRANSFER

—Trucking and expressing. Yates St 
stand, a bote Broad. Orders left at 
Actons, telephone 106L" Residence. A* 
Michigan street.

TRUCKING—Quick service ressonabi* 
charges. I. Walsh Jk Bons, baker ■ 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street. w*

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Teleplione 13. Stable Phone 11*1

Turkish Baths.

* AM PREPARED to locate choice Gov
ernment lends near tue Grand Trunk 
* acific railroad; also 1 have choice 
farming land fur sale, small or large 
tracts. C. v. Harvey, real estate agent. 
Haselton. B. C.

*OR BALE—Eighteen seres good fruit 
utnd. eight miles from Victoria; all 
kinds buggies, wagons and carts, burses 
and harness; also yoke young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young pigs. L 
J J■ Fisher. Carriage tihop. Discover y 
street.

_____For Sale—Articles____
FOR SALE—Thomas Organ in first class 

condition; •worth $120. will accept $■»- 
APPly ILS» Quad!a street.

BURNSIDE ROAD-1 acre of ground. « 
room two story none, alt convenlenee».- 
stsble, l minute s walk to Douglas 
street car, KiAW. MaystniUi & Co.. 
Mahon Bldg.

1 WANTED at once for all day wqrk.
j A narmrOTmptH'tr 3cVo, lUlu Govern ment—

8JMCOE STREET-6 room modern cot
tage. large basement. Urge lot. $2.600-. 
11,000 .*’sh. balance monthly. Ma>smith 
A Co.. Mahon Bldg. 

tVANTEI»—Persuns to grow mushrooms 
for us at limit»-.- Waste apace m cellar,'1 
garden or farm can be made to yield 
11.» to $21 per week. Send for Illustrated 
b'Mdiiet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply i'u., Montreal.

SSk
SKINNER STREET—ô room modem col- 

large lot, trees, hedges. lawa, 
MuysmiDi A Co.., Mahon Blog.

FOR SALE-Well built cottage on lot 
52x120, 5 rôomut ali conveniences, nice 
lawn and garden, with fruit tree» and 
small fruit, terms. $608 down, bàlance 
arranged Apply 1421 Pembroke street.

ttl FORT HT- Phone hk Will b* open 
from lb a. m. to 11 p m . Saturdays tUl \ 
12 k m. Ladies days are: Mondays 
from 10 a. m to * ,t> m.. and brtda.y» j 
10 a in. to I p. m Swedish m.t»s«S«

NEW BICYCLES. wRh ~Ne.v Departure'' 
coaster brake, mud guard*, d*.«..enable 
tire», ti. Catalogue tree, tiicyoiu Alun* 
■on. Toronto.

- SNAP—Teuhjsun ruaa. near Duuglu*

Typewriter Repa rs

Fishing Tackle
IF YOU WAN* THE LATEST In fishing 

tackle, go to Harris A Smith. Their 
stock is a|l new, including fîtes, toeons. 
easts. hoi*e:ifnek. reels, rode, end any
thing you need In this line. 

W» HAVE EXPERT WORKMAN and 
every facility tor repairing ah make» oi 
type w ritv rs.. cuaM***&¥&& add*hej**** 
chines, etc! Bastft A Johnson, rsww

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH. X» Douglas street Specialty 

of English watch repairing. Ad kind» 
of clock» and wauhe» repaired.

Furrier
FRED FOSTER, T»xld.rml,t su» I»-

"tc„ Supr.ro, ,nd
JEjjjy Fflbîï ! Builders & General Contractors

Gravel

Méchanical Engineer.
W O. WINTERRTTHN. M I N *.. P""; j

•ultlnc M.nh.nlcsl Engineer ^»nd- Sjr I
leyor Bltlmnle, for » II EWtoof ina^ 
ehinery; gasoline engines s specialty. 
Phonelttt. M37 Oak Bay 
tori a. B. C. .

ADVERTISEMENTS under tht* nead/1 
cent per word per Insertion, 3 Insertions. 
i cenja per word; 4 cents per word p*r 
week; SO cents per Une MF month. No 
advertisement for leas them 10 cents.

B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John
son street. Tel 1381 Producers of 
washed and graded aand end gravel, 
beat for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the city, or on scows 
at pit, on Royal Bay. -

• venue. Vic-

Medical Massage.

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and» Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Price» Reasonable. 
807 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B. C.

MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFRLT. Swe
dish Masseur. Turkish bath. Ml Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C Phone 1S6A

MRS EAR8MAN.
medical massage.

electric light 
1008 Fort Bt.

ALTON A .'"N. carpenter a ?md build
er». Estimates given on alt kinds of 
carpenter work We epeu-Wlla# In con
servatories and greenhouses Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone B1454. Residence. 166 
Bay street. Victoria.

Mining Engineer
J L. FARKF.R. Mining Engin,'- sa---------- 11 tfsnai ayne Rlnp^ 1leer and i 

Victoria. ISurveyor. 11 Macgregor Blocl 
B. C. Mine examinations and reports. 
Superintendence of mining work or con
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory 
work, eleven year* actual experience as 
colliery manager, ten years manager of 
lead and silver, gold and copper mine*, 
p. O. Box 434 Business telephone. 
AÎ2ST; residence telephone. 1912

J. AVERY, manufacturer n( standard 
high grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic work in concrete executed to 
order. Contracts • taken for entire 
Buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 1008 Do us 
Ik’s street Phone A1013.

Hacks.

Y.W.C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT >f young women in 

or out of employment. Rooms anti 
board. A home from home. 842 Pan- 
dora avenue. 

*GU MALM—25-loot new launch, speed tfc 
tpiles au hour, all cuu.p.^ic. a bargain. 
Apply Box 647, i’iute* Udiw.

t'Oll BALE-Shun
this office.

fixture» Apply Box

EDH-SAi,K~twby carriage, nearly new, 
cheap 6*4 Dallas road.

FuR- 8A i.E- D«I*y window dressings
W nat oiler» compléta a*l2 1- oilkhti 
pneregrapit* a. Y. P. ex position ^ ttntd* 
ings Lxa. with description under each. 
Beat offer takes It quick. Box 6»/. 
Times.

street car. seven roomed house, well 
situated, on lot 42 ft. x 2U0 ft., garden 
under cultivation and planted in fruit, 
for quick sale $2.100.., Lee A Eraser. 
Trounc** Av<-

CHEAP FDR WAisK*-» roomvd
house and 4 lots uo ft. x ID It.. * min
utes from car, ail modern convenience», 
large outbuilding*, cliicken house*, fruit 

. trees, etc., hall cash; would aoll .lota 
separate Apply 3644 Quadra,*!reel. city.

e>|

S vxAnteD—,Ai tile lirltiih 'Ameri> 
Company. Laurel Point.

NTEf>-.Japanese servant. must 
cook. Apply Box ttis. this office.

WANTED—Good man for general ranen- Ing. milking and plougtiing. wages $.v. Good woman for genera! help in farm
house work, cooking, and four children 
Apply Bhaw. tiuuUi San opnng isiand

Personal
HENRY E. llU WES, Psychic Medium. 

L'onaultutions daily. fesseM Mondays, 
and- Friday». S.p.m. King Edward An- 
m x ItOofU it.

FOR BA i.E—,-i 
balh A nnh

rnvtned ituase. pantry .. u 
Lri Kingston atn-et.

Fktii a ALE-Child» tdcycte. LU44 Meurs 
street. j

GROCERY
buslnees.
buildings.

bTORV- A good, growing 
in good location, lot and 
Apply Holmes. 616 Yules. -

FUR 6ALL atUju . ruunied dui;*v. Hi 
mo<lern conveniences. »lone foundation.
near Central echooi, at end of Johnso n 
street, will sell for $4..:w. • S»ai cusn 
terms foP balance; or whi exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner, P-
U Box ses

NICE COTTAGE—2 bedroom», large !.. 
Ing room, pantry, kitchen, etc., cntokvu 
houses, full sized lot $1.7W. Cross 
*‘o Fort street

WA7ÎTÇD—Everybody to read Th* Edu
cation Catechism in this paper of fatur- 
daynexL

UNITED WIRELESS SHAREHuLDERd 
Will twelve valuable and important tn. 

^ formation by addressing J. P. Bari 
Hk> SchIllsr Bldg.. Chicago. 111.

Barkley.

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
I-

STHA WHERRY PLAN i'8-Mugoon» and \ 
dlmrple»», 6u cent* per 70»; cabbage. • 
sprout» and cauliflower. 60 cent* per luu. [

MISSIVU «ELATIVkS- Slii.uia till, meet 
the eye of Mr. William Heby*ar Farmer, 
additss given about 30 year» ago, Eaqui- 
n iiM Vancouver Island, will he com
municate with W. Ht?rry, 14u Drummond 
street, Montreal. Canada7

i

It.. May.wood P. O.

WILL PAY $600 cash for lot In residen
tial district. State locution and *‘ow l" 
get there. A. K M H17 Whittaker W.

ROOMING BUSINKH8 FOR SALE, 
dress Times Box *5r.

HACKS' PHONE $76 Victoria Hack 
Stand, cor. Yates and Oovornment Sta

Junk
WANTED—scrap brass, copper, atne. 

lead, cast iron, sacks and all kinds of 
bottle* and rubber; highest caEi prices 
paid. V’lclorla Junk Agency, ICO Store 
street. Phone 1836. ■■ -

Landscape Gardener

QUALIFIED CANVASSER and witus- 
man 1» open to a good propo»ltlon lor 
Victoria or Vancouver. Apply Bo* 

714. Tlrm-3 '
FOR SALK-Dry goons and genta' fur

nishings’ busfhc'M. In Okanagan Valley. 
stock between five and six thousand 
will require two thousand dollars down 
For particulars apply to Box 6XL Times 
Office.

FOR ÜALE- Two-t Htalftam orooders. 
E. Wingaie, 2686 Cedar Hill road

H>M SALK—7 *oomed bouse", comafuu.g 
conserva i off,ISSlh. large mcepUOrt hai,. 
panel and beamed celling», lltiiej 
walla convenient to car. Uall after" » j 
b m. at 1227 Pandora avenue.

For Sale—Livestock

Rooms and Board

FGR BALE -New null. 26xK fan tall stern 
launch. strongly bullC. suitable for tow 
ing. freighting or tiablng; cheap for 
quick eale. Apply 2644' wuadra street,
Victoria.

Fuu BALK—All kind* or greennoune and 
bedding plant», ni*o hungnig basket* 
filled, at Mount Tolmle Nursery. G. A. 
Knight.

SAFE. cash register, second-hand. 
Box 664. Thu*» t Miles  -

COWS FOR SA EE H. M. Walker, tw 
Della «treel, FUone AI^M. ----------

______ For Sale—Lots ___
BRIGHTON - The choice residential 

suburb. Brighton lots have been pur- i 
chased by discriminating people. i bis 
Is the best of advritieement». Just a , 
fëw half-acre lots left. Sec us before

A DVERTÎSHM E76TS under this head I 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
X cents per word; « cents per word per 
week ; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Af'ME ROOMS-Single and double, 26c 
3ÔV-. 50c. 716 Yates street.

1 nftOM AND BOARD, 728 Pisguard street.

i PLEASANT COUNTRY HOME for 
ing guest, 
office.

.. —-----  —_—, .-T pay-
Slu weekly. Saanich. Times

Music.
r> c. DOBSON, Teacher of Violin

Mandolin. 7<8 Fort street. 
aLF WHITE. Teacher of Plano. Organ

aiid Theory. Studio. KW Pcmbroke St 
phone 1M8 _________________

banjo! mandolin and guitar
taught by W. O. Plowright. Conductor 
'« the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, fate pwfmor of banjo, mambdin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edm - 
ton. etc. Phone AJU5. ~ ’

WILLIAM F„ DitYSDALE Contractor 
and Builder All work promptly »nd 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
donb. Telephone A1392 1033 N Park St.
Victoria. B C.

ALFRED JONES. Carpenter and Join»1 
Jobbing work . promptly attended i< 
Cor Blanchard and Fort Sts Ph^nl» B79

E. J LAINO. Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty: Residence. 1046 Meats streer 
Phone AJ711 Office. Wtlkerson A 
Brown's Greenhouse, comer Cook end 
Fort streets. .

Machinists
L. IIAFER. General Machinist.

Govern tient atnrct. T<f1. 931.

Merchant Tailors
DÏNSDALE A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractor». 

DÏNSDALE; MALCOLM.
IT' Quadra St. 52 Hillside Ave

WING FOOK YUEN. 21 or SÎ7 Cormorant 
street Clothes cleaned, pressed sad 
rcf.urtd

PACJFIi- BUILDING A CONTRACTI.No 
CO.. LTD.—Office. Room 28. Five Sis
ter»' Block. Estimates furnished 
Phone 1664.

Metal Polish

ADVERTISER seeking location for g*o- 
. eral store bdshte#» on Vancouver lsl»-;l. 

preferably where as yet unrepresented, 
will .award five dollars to anyone sup
plying such Information a* will lead to 
party being suited, Must be in section 
of country adapted to fruit growing, anti 
where land cootd »«* obtained at reason
able figure. Weqld also entertain pur
chase of business nlreatb" -owtwbtiehed in
good locality. Write full particulars. 
Address Box 612. Times. ._______ _

____ .... kinds gr
bedding plant», at Ml. Tulinie^Miraery. 
G. A. Knight.

TO LET—Newly furnished room*, with 
or without board. Mrs. Thomson, lOtf 
Richardson street.

they ax* gone. May smith ACv-, Mahon • &OÇJMB TO--LET—With 
Bldg. -__ -_____ wetk- lLu Calgdrinla avei

board. $6

TO LET—Large front room, ad to every
convenience. Apply 848 Johnson.

BICYCLES
catalogue

everythin* for tl 
Bicycle Munson.

CHOICE FIR DXiRS. saso. mouldings. 
•»c.. •• lowest prices. Moore A Whit
tington. street

FOR SALE—Spring wagon and buggy top 
McGregor » Blacksiuith- 61Shop. Johnson

filtU WHY. IVlllLN. WHERE »*> make 
profitable mtntifg investments, by me 
late Cecil Rhodes Most interesting 
report free. Engineer. 768 Ouray. Wa*h 
Ington. D. Ç _____ ____ ____________ !

FOR MALE -B* seta. dressers and 1 .

COOK STREET—Beacon Hill.park. 2 lots.
$2.100; $860 cash, balance •**;. May smith
A Co.. Mahon Bid--------- --------------------- j. TO KENT—Furnished bedroom, with <r

COOK 8TREET—Beacon HrW park. 1 tot. ! wtihout board, about savon mlnutW 
Sgi; half rash, balance $W per month. . f5°®prtiul Theatre, pleasant r
Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon Bldg. j situated. 24tX Rock Bay Aye,

HARBINGER AVE.-2 lots. fl.lOu each; *
$425 cash, balance easy. Maysmim A with board, to^q pfr week. MO YsU*.
Co» Mahon, Bldg. ) jq LET-Suite of 2 or 3 sunry roon.-,

FOR SALE—Cl leap, two lois, .-orner» of j ^ ‘ ÎT *.} tVrti nïi 1611 ’Denman. Charle# and Albert Mrerte. 4-! fTQro Qb,vaif.»ti»ent grqti^gp.--------
Tf3. Uffl\,treH Cflr" Apply • COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOJL - 

Box V.». lime» urn-*. i -Every convenience._quiec pleaaat
rkUrhen^d _ ex,Cn*lon lable* | yuR baLE-Two well situate-! lots, dose ehesn chairs, cook stov.» brsas kei J to Venl^ei Hark and oar tine;^price $47» Office

lies, etc.; at the Old t urloeity Shop. 
K red .V eves. ^ rop.. cot Fort 
Bl: nchard streets

FUR SAI.K -Kltrnen ami i uunu r ecam» 
gas ranges, -refrig^retor. parpen ter 
tools, watches from $3 up. 22 cal. rtfl**» 
18-shot. $5. «-shot pump gun. $10; spirt: 
compas*. $12.58i -bachelor buttons, X pks 
26c. At X L Second-Hand «tore, opp 
Fantages. Johnson street.

Brass Castings

GLOBE META I, POLISH cleans Mirer. !
copper »n<1 brass For sal# by The Shore
U .»• m-ar-- < '■•» Ltd 

Exchange

FOR SALE—Magic lantern. 40 slides. $2.76; 
barber's scissor». 75c. ; watch case. 26c. ; 
leather pocket books. 7Sd.; carpenter* 
saws. $1; ruierslble mirrors, 25c., *.*»• 
for boys. 25o. ; new pants $1.75. Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand store, 

' 67 i Johns bn street. 4 doors below Uu/-?.

each. easy terms. Apply Box 6rU. Times i

WANTED—For cash, small lot, or house | 
and lot. In city, close In. Address Box 
ti72. Times Office.

A BARGAIN-LOI on that fine residential 
portion of Blanchard avenue between 
Buy street and Queen’s avenue. 6V00 
cash. Apply owner- 818 Hillside avenut-.

Studio, illti Yatve 41RCASTINGS of all descriptions fur.------— .-------------. . ^ .
Moving Picture Manhines

t AUTOMOBILE-5 POMÇRger. will el 
I change for real estate. P. O. Ib*x 682.

■ FOR SALK-One flrst-clasj* cow. newly 
calvt-d; ten smalt pig»; Iso buggies. 1 

wagon» - ho rs**» ami harness. Ap- j 
" * * Fisher's Carriage Shop.

Nursing
machinists and launch builder* ' 

4Ljv. ■ '_______ street.

MRS. WALKER <C. M. B.. Eng. 1. at-
tenffir T<flerrts or rw»h»» tfhtn lute her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone
jam----------- ----- ~..........."" ~ ~

MISS E II JONES. 731 Van^nuy»- St.

Optician
EYES FITTED CORRECTLY or your

money back; costs only | usual price. 
Phene B1S71. or call on McIntyre, 
aetielen. 8» Dunedin, day or »viting.

Chimney Sweeping

MOTION PICTURES— A new aupptv of I 
flrst-flas* "P.-ithe” film and projecting 
lanterns for »r*.Je. »t Maynard*» Photo 
Stock' Mouse. 71» Pandnra street.

. . ply to I. J X ____ ______ _
. WANT1-.ii To nrinnÿ-.hirH-T« Or.-: to M-Wr* MltfJwll Mr^t. (Mk

I.I.DYII * ro : pra.'-,l -,r rnlmne, ,w«p. 
ers and hnure-cleaners. Tie Pandore » 
81. JGrale* flrebricked. flues alti-reti 1 
vacant houses cleaned read* for occupai 
Mon. Phone I5T7.

Painter and Decorator

West Permanent lotah for ' shares Hi 
Silica Brick or Bakeries, Ltd il. 11. N.

For Rent—houses

CHIMNEYS <'LEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. Y2 Quadra street.
Phone 111*. 

ADVERTISEMENT? under this head l 
cent pvr word per Ins* rti.>n; 3 ipv rtion». 

OFTI.ER X- I MEET: WBWillMOwwM j f cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
Decorators. Room* papered or painted week. 5V cents per line per month. No j
on the short eut notice Write or eaH-nt---- edvertieoroent for levs than 10 centa
Oet.lcr lh42 Yàte* street; or Impey, 1770  --------- —1------- ---------------------------------- —•
Friirfc*1.’ ro:id.______________________ TO LET-Charmingly situated fumJfhed

SPRING RRPA1H6 ■ N» ts lhr lime to ’
see about spring repair* fence*, gates i 
and general repair* around the house 1 
See Holden, carpenter. *88- Ye 
Telephone BIO

For Sale—Machinery
you SALE-On* second-hand Houston 

icnouev. one Smith mortiser. on* 
et->t>er. one ten-iaen «ticker, one email 
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co.. Ltd 
Li>.. 2118 Government tit., of l .O. Box 
U. ,'

house, five minutes from 
1017 Burdette avenue.

HOLLIES. 766 Courtney street (late Raei. 
Large room vacant; also table boarders 
wanted Terms on appllcatiou to Mi*e 
Hall. Tel. A1616

WANTED—Six roomers and boarders, 
first-class accommodation; terms. f;'4 
per month. Apply M$a. Taylor. 1138 
Caledonia.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 848 
Fort street Phone B1848.

TO LETT—* unfurnished room* 
wniMst «tweL

Rooms for Housekeeping

=t

Chinese Goods and Labor — i Pawnshop

Shorthand
TOKrrXATX WMWWSf*. W, Tm

cur,os. extensive assortment. All kind» 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim Kee 
W' ' ■av«-rnment streef. - ”•

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel- 
trry nwl p*iwmel-«Qfoet* A. A. Aaron- ston May lit
*,,n. rf-r J")iP9- n »--• Broad.

Tea Rooms.
Apply Cosy Corner

______ For Sale—Dogs
FDR SALE - Two EneHsh field spaniel*. 1 

male and female, champion dogs $a„) | 
for the pair. Apply Colonist Hotel.

For Sale—Peuitry and Eggs
EGG8 FUR SETTINO—Partridge Wyan 

dot tee. thoroughbred stock, brown 
good laypr». 13 for $L 
961 Johnson street.

FOR RENT—1 large housekeeping room, 
also slab it*, and b»rq. £20 Mtnslea street.

frim KKN-r-l WHgr,'IWrnt «roi». Yura.
lehed. with use of kitchen and bath. Ad- 

1 ply Ilia Yates; jJhone R185.

FOR RENT—Nlcf cottage, on Stanley i 
■venue. In splendid condition; puwj 

Heist e i man; Forma n

• cieanmç and Tailoring 'Works
,»l«rr»phy thoroughly taught. E. * __ :_____ 1----------------------------
taarminan^ principal.

Photographs. Maps. Etc.

__ ! GENTS' CLOTH EH CLEANED. rcnS|rw| 
_____ —- dyed and pre**“d «imbrellg» »f,d para-
Stenographers and Typists. | '^..Xlo'sr'

ea»t-orphttglap rfione ATZC

WKATrÉHTATE AGBNTH AND OTHEîÜr^
To maure quick sales of properties should i FOR 

ref th**nr phofogrnphed by >nu
*"• FMIVO PROS

led °r blue printed. 1

i TO 1ÆT—New ffv♦* ronm^-l eotti............
iy furnished, with evFFy. convenience, 
goo i location. Box 633. Times.

FOR BALE—Fox houpds. bearie bounds 
and all other breeds -of sporting and pet 
dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbi*» 
guinea ptge. eatite. «deep erf tain*

- 80-page catalogue. 10c. Mount Penn 
Kenm is. Reading. Penna.. U. g. A.

For Sale—Horses

BLACK MINORCA and Barred Rock 
eggs. $1 for thirteen. 1711 Denman tit., 
gear Jubilee Hospital.

Call or address i TO LET-Two furnished housekeeping 
rooms, new house, all modern conveni
ences. 2lol Chambers street.

For Sale—Wood
READY TO BURN—Clean mill wood»-

Urge and small, to suit. Phone Hull,
mi y~- -

TYPEWRITING dope from M R. 
Tionabl« t.rhuf. Am* Box Bl.

Lodges
: -

Collecttons.

I«ra- Maps and plans copied Mue printed. 1 cgulpped wl 
»vere<i Enlargements from films or prints to any rent $66 per 
„ Just e1e#. ^Finishing and supplies for amateurs. .! city;

; vndnk- for sale or hire. —-----------------
gJ!__ .'f-mm-NE 10RA. m tHWRRNMBMTUT TO LE*D

RENT—Eight roomed tew bunga- 
furuish* <1, fronting li.-ai on Hill 

park, furnace and laundry. In basement, 
egutppeil with all modern Improvemviu*. 
rent $66 per month. Apply P. O. Box Ki,

GOVERNMENT HT TO LE*L «load. «WtRSn euuipp»^ 7 room !
W~ house, close to wch-xd. churcne r and car.

I FOR BALK cheap, horse, harness and 
! rnbfeev-tyred tmggv. Apply R. A. Pow- 
j er. 1214 Dough** etreet.

i FOR RAl,E - Horse, butrgy and harno,»
I $jrw. ale** 13 tooth cultivator, pi. Apniv 

Bussit. Times offlog.

COLUMBIA LOIXÎE. No. E L O. <>. #*., 
meets every U cdn«**day evening at k ?S»ok In Odd Fellows* Hall, Don**,, 

R. W. Fawcett. -Rec, 
Oovernment street

olti (atiiWti- t*c getUn* result*, fe* ; Ror WATER HEATING--.! « Warner 1 house on Domfelop «wui. 1 minute from
.#g>F,uaUao,^ -Aunlsiu^. on appU^»».w I «ti Fieeasrd «t.. above : Gorge W. 7 room» 'ouh. pantry, good
Mercantile Protective < Association. 646 rtmnchsrd W. Phone A270. | basement. Apply there.
Ba»tu>n stre- < j ———»---------------

^ rBtffif-- C A lUBOQt-^îyii GA ...L — _ „
s#eond *nd Jourth Monday of 

tl,'h month lh K. of P Hail, comer 
tSmdora and Douglas streets, Visiting 
Wrtrenters welcomed. Fin. Secy., Fr«d5° J WhKe. 664 Broughton street; J W. 
y" King, R Bee., 1361 Pandora street.

LET US no YOUR <X>r.LE«T!NG -r8i
Plumbing and Heating $30 pep month. Addrc»» P. Q. Box

TO RENT Oil FOR BALE-Nice new

| FOR SALK—Black horse. Apply to Adan 
Godtel. East Sooke.

Cuts pottery Ware. Etc. For Rent—Land

- - V Z7». ro.-ts Oral «nil third lion- 
days each month In K. of p, $ui|, 
Corner Douglas and Pandora streeu. 
Isabelle Mf>ore, Financial tiecreUry. 641 
Hillside Ave.. city. —

eye views, sed all classes of engravings 
for newspaper Or catalogue work, at 
the R. c. Engraving Co.. Times Bulld- 
iny Victoria 

Dressmaking
G AlXIcH ÂÎÎ Dfoss maker,"MISS 

Quadra street 14L

Clay. Flower rots, etc. ts. Pottery 
CA.. Lid:, rotifer Bruad and Pgnddrt . 
HtrcM» Victoria. B 

CAMPIN'. MTF> Jl> L 
m ilf (UUMTi BSP »rF
grid K.... i y x':-Beaumont P. O. : phone À728.

FOR SALE-The fomvtta "tandanf br*d 
ewrrieye ataUlon aCRçal.WtUMte..
June. 1N«. at Bleohelm. Ont. one of best 
carriage h*‘r*e* In Victoria. • Apply y 
T. Bouidthf,. 1764 Richmond Ave. ,.L

Whittier*

Restaurants
'rWt*

w OF P-No. 1. F»r \V«il,i^dç., Knd.y,
■« ot P Hall. cor. Dou*l«« »nd 5i'« H. Wohor. K. or It & H. Box »H.

Mot it, “

17. K. of- P., meets 
every Thursday? ~ 

of R. & B. Box 164.

MISS WtLBON. Dressmaker, ha* remov.'d
her workrooms from the Promis Block 
to her home on Oak Hay avenue, ird
ltous*Mv*a^E^iJJ222LJi£2iL«£îl2!îl_2iî^L I

—Toronto
Restaurant. 1412 Store street. n»xt 
Queen*» Hotel. Be»t 15c. megl In the 
city. Gpen day and night. Try us end 
we will .give you satisfaction. Twenty- 
otic men I tickets for $3

FOR RENT—l'rnlt and chick«*n rinch, 
close lif. good house, barn, chicken Vun«. 
Box 6»3. Time*.

.ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed i
cent p«r wold per I men Ion; I Insertion. 
1 cent, per word. I rente per word per 
week; W cenl, per line per month x'. 
*dvef tlserneiu for lees

For Rent—Store
TO LET—I-argo store, in Waddlngion 

Alley Apply ir.16 Blanchard.

* per month No 
tMa 10 cents.

ami scullery. with line haaemcnC Juat 
built on A delà id»' Bt.. R-w» Ua>« 
car line Apply 12* Adelaide Bt

Dyeing and Cleaning
5. P. C. A. For Rent—Stable

D. b

k. CL F.»m m
COURT NORTHERN LIU HT. 
meets et K. Of P, Hall 2nd ami 

-----*---- . W. ■Pr Fgitwton ; s»ey.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
TwBk every flrar-and third* Tuesday of 

each month at Sir William Wallace Hail. 
Broad street. G. L. Bissell, clerk.- toii-
Douglas htrect

not BEST KNAP OFFERED THIS 
REASON

New story end half bone#. Just finished. 
8 rooms, hall, pantry, bathroom, closets. 
Hot arvl electric light, etc.;
built on concrete foundation, new stable 
and hen house; all well finished; standing 
on 2 corner lots full s!*\« 60x120 each 
Must be sold To do this >.1o« has been 
reduced to *3.** See this first 
Apply OWNER iff* BURNSIDE ROAD.

Vh The Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lo per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
for price of four.

..... Z—...PHONE lOtiO

B C, BTEAM DYE WORKS-Th. l,r,,„
dyrlns «nd < l.nnlng work» in the Sr".

C|ted. Tel- m ” i-
Gopntry

-»?r- Rwfre

S. P C/iPT-An case* of cruelty to be re^
i ported to.Mr Thoe. W. Palmer. Hon. 

gecy.. 13W Gladstone Ave. Phone A1733
TO LEI —Stable; also building 15x43. good 

carpenter shop or storage, centrally jo- 
rated. Particulars 1319 Government St..

NUTICE-For the next six week* 1. <«.« 
undtusigned will een c«rdw.K>d is ;r 
foot lengths and take sawing machine to 
eut It In yards, alley ways and vac* »« 
lota, in lots of « cord» and upwards. Try 
the old way aiid fee writ you ar* **t 
fire J. E. G rice. 2022 Douglas »tree; 
Vtrtorla. B O. Phone 148  

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Young girl for light homu»-

wtirk- Apply morning». 750 Queen’s ave.

TO. .LET—Two nice sunny housekeeping 
rooms, partly furnished, and use of 
bath, $7 per month. Apply, before 8 or

** ‘ 2832 B* -------after 6. : ! Blanchard Ave.
TO LET—RoAins for light housekeeping. 

46 South Turner street.
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms; 

also furnished bedrooms. 841 V|*w St.

Situations Wanted—Female
SVOTUH GIRL, dlsengilged. desire» situ

ation ns servant In private house where 
no Chinese are kept. Good references 
given, Apifly V. W . Time* office.

W A NTTtn Wtuatinn ■■ ttifUe* , 
waitress in good hotn|. Address Mis» A. 
Wheeler. May»v*cd P. O.

girl fni- geVme;ti v»»w Situations Wanted—M sicV1* NTED-A 4PT4 ror general 
■''■‘WM -AW wm"eem*mr. -App»J Mia. *r.

Redding. Catharine street

OIRI, WANTED ISF telephone an<1 
cashier » box in bûcher shop. Apply:,Py> ,........ ^.

WANTED - Situation by experience 
birt'Ukeeper and Stenographer. Apply__

GENERAL SERVANT - -Good plain ct«ok 
wanted Applv 787. Times

...
1 ahd double entry; first c i»B raferenc-* 

Apply U H, 0.. Time» Office.

near |

WANTED cf#»pel<nt office clerk with
knowUdee of stenography. Insurance 
*nd Imokkecplng Apply by iett.-r stat-
^res Jo “fHenographer.” Box t»8. Vlc-

WANTBD-Clerical work of. any hind, 
either at home or in office hours during 
the day. by competent clerk, with good

BUILT FOR TWO tinu* cottage, five
robm». nil modern conveniences, lawn 
garden, fruit trees, hearing;. $.vm 
buys It. balance arranged. 1421 Pem
broke street.

WANTED-1Girl, for general house worg 
I and plain cooking. Apply Mr». Aaron- 

aon. 1316 Government street.
Wanted—'Animals

WANTED-Girl to work in candy and 
fruit- store. Apply corner Douglas and 
t’ormbrnnt streets.

WANTED
Times.

old. Phone A

KOH BAUy. ontt,,,, „„ j WANT F I' A «fneral eervenl tor femlly
___ 1^ Ur. IVItL-W-»-- liu.lot 80x20ft feet. Apply 811 Alpha street.

Scavenging

«ton* o* jL*"1'™*»:» rar- ! VK TO
on. HA8 Govern ment Street.

For Sale—Acreage

nte«t» cleaned or dyed
-ettual ‘.o new.

- ; vi<*toria s- avk
J 716 Titles street PI 

garbage removed
PaUL'B DYEING AND FLEANINuJ

\M»KKS -II ^'r-.U. Tel 6ft.

'h^ne

Sébind-hand Goods

CO-Offlce.
Ashes snd

FOR a»Al.fc7-^G acres. Bhawhlgan district.
Apply Box «6». Times Office.

Electric Signs
THE LATEST sheet metal electrifc signa 

J. Market, maker. Victoria, B. C.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cotter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, lie 
Wharf s- rc.-v i,« hind Post Office.

boots and "hoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash ; price* paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson's hew gnd sec 
ond-hand store. 672 Johnson street, four 
door* below Government St. Phone 1747.

FOR SALE-21 acres. Gordon - Head, 
cheap for quick sale; easy terme. Ap
ply Box 618. Times Office.

SALK—80 acres Bhawnigan Lake 
rtet. —Afittff Bo* 44*. Ttfoes Office

Stoves

Read the “Times’

RANGES AND HEATEl 
id sold. N. R.

iravimpHHi
all kinds bought snd sold.

^j^rdMWT^ougla^St^^
RS of

Fes-

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER-Made In • sises, for 

sale or for hire; contracte taken. J, 
Due reel. 488 Burnside road. Victoria 
Phone AJ78L

-JBefore^buyiug qr selling timberturn _______ ___ _...
In B. C. call and see my Hat. comprising 

than 106 of the best properties.
total cut of t wenty-ft va 

feet. A. T. Framp- 
Bldg.. Victoria. Phone 166*

aggregating a total 
billion <M,060.600.000) 
ton. Mahon Bldg.. V

FOR BALK— 180-acre farm on Gallano 
Island. t| miles from new government 

' wharf. 71 acres ot good land 10 to IS 
acres cleared, 26 acre* slashed, 1 roomed 
shack, plenty of good spring water, a 
few fruit trees. • portion of land fenced 
s good road tn property. 8700 has been 
laid out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two companies own coal rights la tU«- 
vlclnlty. plenty of good timber; $2.3uu 
cash; $2.500. $1.806 deWik balance to ar- 
ranee. «AneIt 713 Broughton street.

-V

1 • ,x XI xuRA"
of three. Apply 
Harriem street.

Mrs. Wilkerson, 141U

room- house, large Las. went. bitmdry 1 wfxtniNE ttPKRATDRS-Shlrt end over- 
mmifr futiHiek strictly mmh-ra—. I f.ftorv, Tucnvr-BanUmi Co.. Ua*u.,nTRtrney Juroaee, l
snap »t SM*». Maysmlth * c« . Mahon 
Bldg.

FOR «ALB7—6 roriTiicd house, puntry and 
bathroom. Apply 121 Kingston street.

FARM HOME FOR SALE-.Nearly 7 
acres, all under cultivation. 1 mile from 
car line., high and dry situât top. good 
view, contai»* bouse, large bairn, poul
try aiid greenhouses, city water laid on. 
many fruit trees. 5.000 strawberries, a 
valuable and improving property. Box 
633. Times Office.

ill. fact or v. Turner. Rtteton Co.. Li»*u.,n
PKiuare tinlon wogra; 8-hour day; **.
perte need hand? pre terred.___________

WANTED—TWO sard uinlds.
xiHir Jii. JublioeHoapltaL ..

Apply

$•> loo XVI LI. PL RCx.ASK a seven roomed I 
house on Tennyson road, well eituaied • 
and near the car; house I* well arrang
ed; lot. 42 ft. x 200 ft., is laid out in or
chard; this price Is only open for a few 
days. Lee «.• Fraser. Trounce Ave.

Lost and Found. <
lAtST-W -reward for ret-ifn to Ï- 

rireet of mink fur lost In neighbor 
hood of Belcher avenue on Monday 
night. ,

LOST—One. chair seat cushion covered 
with figured, linen. Return to 8. Kroe- 
ger. 733 Fort utroct.

Wanted—Articles
WANTED-- Small. on. lnut- JaE with er • 

without house, near city; must be rea- 
-sonabteV AOdre»» Ho* vià, t'tmr» Office.

WE PAY HIGHEST « ASH PRICES for 
diamond*, jewelry nnd valuables of all 
kinds Empire Jewelry Co.. 59f John- 
sou street. Phone 1916. Business stri.-t- 
ly conridtntial If you have Anything to 
sell photti* us atid wo will call.

WA.NÏEU rubiiy.A «mill c»ilLr«Hlv. 
- AbPb 51Î Tales itrecL

FOR 8ALB—Beven or right acres, house, 
outbuildings, fruit trees. plenty of 
water. Mrs. Mprley. near Pumping Sta
tion. r...... ; ...... ......... ..........*-•

READ THE TIMES

FOUND-Valuable young Irish setter 
dog.' Owner enn have earn- by paying 
for this notice. Apply Times office.

OWNER will sell at cost Rûngalow. SH» 
Queen's .tv* Apply l^-'t Vi.f n Park St

LOST—L«»t night oti Fort, between- o*k 
Bay and Bebcher avenues, or In that 
neighborhood, mtnk_ fur. Will finder 
pit nee leave at 1417 Fort itreet. Re
ward.

Wanted—Poultry
WASTKI) ^ f-'V youn* vhick.n, or pul- 

UiUL mu,t bo chrop I common kind only) • 
-Rate loweot prie. Box tn. Tlitio,.

Wanted—Strip, Stock, Etc.
AGREEMENTS OF . SALES purchased, 

for cash, on Victoria realty. Duck A 
ton, 62.'. J ihnaon street.

WANTF.llfc.u7h African pt. We
will pay $430 cash. Commurlcste with 
us. General Agency Corporation. Ï4d- 
344 Granville street Vancouver. B. C,

■ ' - IS-7" ---•• --—

y ^

Bi
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Make “Home-Owning” Your Hobby This Summer
DAY & BOGGS

Established UN. 
m FORT STREET. 

VICTORIA, a c.

B; C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

m GOVERNMENT BTHBET.
FOR SALE.

AVE.LARGE LOTS ON HILLSIDE 
Six tOxlM.
Price «MO.

LARGE LOTS ON 
OAK BAY AVENUE.

rinert Part. _______
With Attractive View.

Stoe MallO.
Price «» Per Front Foot.

LOT ON COOK STREET, 
Between. Pondérerait and Sutler Sta 

Price «too.

«4.400—t ROOMED DWELLING and « loti 
on a corner, etc*, to car Una Title la a 
very cheap property. .

1750 FOR I LOTS, near the Jubilee bee- 
pltal, aU fenced, fruit trees, eta; terms 
to suit purchaser.

«150-4 ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE. 
Very centrally located, with I leu;

TWO LOTS.
COR. VANCOUVER AND 

STREETS. 
Price «1.800.

SUTLET

LOT.
BATTERY STREJÇT.

JAMES BAY.
' ' • ■ prlt-e ItOO. 1

LOT.
TRVTCH STREET.

ItcoH Lot frwm RMtasàsoa, OB West
Side. ^ ...,. ..

..... THeeltSK n‘,nra
LOTS

AT O4K, BAY,
wiBiawiiwiwiti asas»;. On-Waterfront........

____________  Price $1,1».

“thOorth west real
ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE _AITO FINANCIAL 
_________ T04 tA^SuM-REET.’_________

HIGH PRESSURE MAINS are good. e
go#d tire department Is also good, but 
neither Is good enough alone. It build
ing property is worth owning It la 
worth Insuring. You intend to insure- 
do It now. Cottle around and ee# us 
while Vou’rs thinking about it-rnow.

1 ~ dTc.rTidaTcoT-
. BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS.

PIRE! FIRE! FIRE I
' TOUR HOME COMPANY,

THE
PACIFIC COAST 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 

ESTABLISHED H YEARS.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
OM 11 MAHON BLI-G TIL 1;

«1.85®—« ROOMED COTTAGE, to the 
north end, almeot new. with cellar, nice 
lawn. Trull tr.es et* this M cheap.

«.JOP-PRETTY LITTLE I ROOMED 
COTTAGE and 5 large "lots. frontage on 
two good streets, lust e step front two 
car Ilex; 1-* cacti.

#

Il.M0.-OnNF.ft LOT AND I ROOMED 
COTTAGE, all Ingood order.

LOTS—Of large else. In the Fairfield 
Estate, beet ef soil, entirely free from 
rock, price $400 each; terms, m cash, 
balance monthly. x

ST. CHARLES STREET—4 acres en S 
corner, all cleared and cultivated, 
price $4,300; on terme.

NEARLY I ACRES—Water frontage, ee
Victoria Arm, above the Gorge, nicely 
treed, and extending from water te pub
lic road, only free per acre; terms If 
desired. *

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION-We lWOe 
still for sale In this sub-division lets et 
from $160 per lot up. on terms te suit 
purchaser. This property Is nicely situ
ated. free from rock, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made te 
those buying i or more lets; f per sit. 
off for cash in all caaee.

i. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Abets Northern Bgnk. TwL A3SS.

A BIO SNAP.

6-ROOM HOUSE,
Comprising Sitting Hoorn. Dining 
Room, -K44t4»Siv ^—Bed—Rooms, Bath 

Room, Pantry, Etc.
Sltuatifil J.unt 10 Minutes* Walk from 
JNwMZWIce, anti 3 Minutes from Beaton 

’ v ' Hill Park.
Price $1.660,

And Terms of $5fl0 Cash and Balance 
$20 Monthly.

A CHEAP LOT
in vidroau west

Fur ftfli.
Stands Higii; Nu Rock. , 

Terms, $50 Cash and $13 Monthly.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
Mil DOUGLAS ST. ' PHONE 1

FOR ONE WEEK.

------—ACRES
Of FIRST-CLABff LAND,

All Under Cultlvetlon, —
11» Fruit Treee end Beverêf TStouxeA 

Small Fruits.
6-ROOM HOUSE.

Good Water,
On Main Road,

««Y Miles From etty Halt.
A SNAP AT «*.«00.

THE CTTT BROKERAGE. 
Mj DOl,r 1 STREET.

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Successor to Swinerton A Oddy. 

UN OOVKK.vMENT STREET.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR 
FARMS.

LIST OF

BARGAIN.

* • TEN ACRES 

AND NEW SIX-ROOMED 
BTORT AND A HALF BUNGALOW; 

Water Laid On from Well to House. 
About Four Acres pood Land. 

Balança Rocky.

SgALlrT^TiMBER^iNsulSNCE. EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY

CUT DEEP
TO MAKE QUICK SALE.

BEAUTIFUL 7-ROOM HOUSE 
AND 1 LARGE LOTS 
LN VICTORIA WEST.

* Full Basement.
Well Built, Well Arranged. 

Near Car line.
THE PRICE.

For a Few DayN,
IS $8.36».

Of Which $1.500 May Remain on 
Mortgage.

Investigate
If You Want a Home 

At > Bargain Price.

F. L. NEALE.
m FORT. FHONg m».

DUNEDIN STREET-PRETTY MOD- 
Téiw S-ITOO* HOHSR. Fine home for
$2.260; terms to suit.

PEMBROKE AND UHAMBBRSL^STS- 
NEW MODERN 7-ROOM HQUSE. up to 

date In every respect. Price $2,3U0, easy
OA™'iuV A VERY l-RETTY COT- 

TAGE. facing s» charming little bay, 
choice water front lot, close to car.

BorTHo’vTK STREET —FOUR IAJTB. 
$0x120 each ; sewer and cement sidewalks 
ibid. »*ut>g..street- Price $ww e*ich.  _

CURRIE & POWER “
RBAL estate and insurance.

1214 DOUGLAS BT. PHOKÊ 1468
---------------- FOR -SALE. ~
new 5-ROOM COTTAGE, large rooms, 

and neatly finished, nice high lot", *lii- 
ate on Medina St.. Just off Blmcoe St. 
Price $2.560. easy terras 

S NEW HOUSES on Hillside Av* with 
large lots. Prices from 22.300 to $2.750, 
small cash payment and very easy 

. terms.
TO LET—Furnished new 5-room house,

....
Fire. Life, Accident Employer's Liability 

and fiive Stock Inaura dee WritUa. —,

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENTS.

612 YATES STREET.

A PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW—S 
Rooms. k>nixt26. A bargain.

BETWEEN 6 AND 7 ACRES—Pel
ham road, with small house, etc., %t 
low price for quick sale, or wUl lease 
for 2 years.

A LARGE HOUSE and extra large lot 
Menzles street; an extraordinary buy 
at $4,500; Amall cash payment and
good terms.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
STS Y ATES STREET.

FOB SALE.
ROCK BAY AVE . for a short time only-. 

S-ROOM ED HOUSE. 2 toilets (upstairs 
arid downY. dettar f cement ind brfcfcj, 
summer kitchen, on car line; convenient

-to-xil^.dutiable £«!_»_rooming house; 
corner lot.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE-2 LOTS for 
<iuli-k sale on terms; Cook street; car 
line corner. Few are now obtainable. 
Oct busy. f

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATfL

614 FORT STREET.

SUITABLE 
FOR POULTRY 

AND SMALL FRUIT.

This Property
Is About Four Miles From Town, 

In a Very Picturesque Position. 
Situated oh Burnside Road.

PRICE SS.ftOO.
$2.600 Cash; Balance on Mortgage.

HINKS0N SIODALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COM

PANY, LTD.
D. C. REID, President and Manager.

PhCBtî 14bL______
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS.

HERE'S 
TO THE

Out of doorsi

A client oFoUrsen Hornby 
Island lias an unusually 
chyie* 74-acre ranch there 
whi.-h he wants to e«U

Hornby Island Is on the east 
coast. 40 miles north of 
Nanaimo and 1$ miles 
southeast of Union -Bay. 
Steamers call almost daily 
—the City of Nanaimo 
from Victoria and Van
couver or the C’owlchan 
fryiu Victoria These aJ- 
ford splendid mall service. 
Residents on the Island

The farm contains. as we 
have said. 74 acres. Three 
acres are in orchard. »- 

, year-old trees. Two acres
-SS**

cleared and ana now n 
grass. The balance Is in 
good timber, which each

mfarm are $ good wells, sup
plying an abondance of ex
cellent water.

The outbuilding» consist of 1 
‘ u t eneep 1stables. , pens with

_______racks.__I çbiçken
houses, 2 bams and root 
house and a tool house
with a Complais assort
ment of tools. A good row
boat also goes with the 
farm. So also do a cow 
and calf, $• ewes with 
lambs and some farm Un-

C. Bond. R. W. Clerk.

BOND & CLARK
Telephone ISM,

IHTSdUNCE ATT NUT, ~

RosiL erkEKT 
Adjoining Blackwood 

Clow to Heeervotf 
LOT M x 109.

«ns oo

------------- IN STOCK—

PETER'S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 FOBT STREET , '

■ws

LOCAL NATURALISTS’

INTERESTING SESSION

i

CAMBRIDGE AVENUE 
FAIRFIELD ESTATE 

TWÔ LOTS 
$0 x 133 each 

' "• ' - " $426.06

Only Offered For a Few Days.

MANCHESTER ROAD

$663.66
Lots Around Held at Much More Money

Now for the bouse- This ta 
a là story building with 
water tank, pips ddftBMr 
lions and complete bath
room. There la a drawing 
roam. dialing Rif 
kitchen, pantry. $ bad- 
rooms. A email quantity 
of furniture now In the 
house will be Included in 
the sale, la addition m 
cooking utensils and sun
dries.

The fact of the matter Is the 
present owner has been 
•baching” as ghUteelly as 

possible, but he has decid
ed at last that It is a case 
of e#U out or get a wife. 
As the leaser of two evils 
he has decided to toll out.

Seriously, this Is a splendid 
buy. For these 74 acres 
ef choice land with the ex
isting accommodation, $$.-
006 is a mighty low price. 
Even at this figure we 
might possibly arrange

There Is a splendid heme 
here for one who enloys 
retirement, with excellent 
opportunities for h 
and fishing . 
rlety to hie 
pursuits.

hunting
to tend vs- 

i agricultural

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT, 
me DOUGLAS STREET.

DOMINION ROAD 
•-ROOMED HOUSE 

Lot » g ne. 
$2,166.06

GRAHAM STREET
r ROOM HOUSE 

$1,700.66

SKINNER STREET* 
$-ROOM BUNGALOW 

I irge Lot; Fine Garden 
Southern Aspect1 

$2,760.00

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1267 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE $$.

E. WHITE
664 BROUGHTON STREET.

FOR SALE.
4 ACRES. CAREY RO AD-With small 

rottage; easy terms. good soli. Price,

LARGE LOT-Near City Park........$750.00
Some of the choicest lots on Smith's Hill, 

neat the reservoir, byautlful view of the 
straits and overlooking the whole, city; 
this la the most healthy location in Vic
toria. Prices from .........................  $400.00

CHOICE LOTS—Cook street, on the new 
car tine, on easy terme; $50 cash, bal
ance monthly payments.

LARGE LOTS. 00x185. May street, be
tween Cook "streetI and linden ave./ at 
........................... ••• • ....................... ..têaooo

leeming brothers, ltdX«r»"4»4.8" 1 ■— g ■
P.0 Box 61. 134 FORT ST. Telephone 748

A CHOICE BUY.

BURNSIDE ROAD. y
5% ACRES, a.

On Corner of Blackwood Rood, 
With Fin» View of Portdge Inlet and 

Olympic Si6»tintains,
Thla Property Jrtis n New* 6-Roomed 

House,
With all Modern Conveniences.

> .* Never Been Occupied.
Property the Same Distance from the 
City Hall Is Selling at over $1,560 Per 

Acre.
Tbla Property is 3 Miles from the Post 
Ofllce end Can be Bought on Kx*y

For $4.260.

DALLAS ROAD-MODERN RF,8F- 
DENCE.fepacious grounds...... $7.350

CHESTNUT AVE.-MODERN RESI
DENCE. nicely situated..............$6.006

SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE and eleven 
lots, nicely situated.  ......... $6,000

FOR RENT. 
FURNISHED HOUSE, close In. per

m

A. W. BRIDGMAN.

REAL Æ8^B«6r*WïrRA”c*

DWTLLINOS TOR'S*!*

,6 flea—will parehax SBVBM BOOMKn 
BUNGALOW, near Beacon Hill Parti, 
atone foundation, furn.oe and all otker 
modern cenvenlencee.

e 100-NEW COTTAGE ON HILLSIDE 
AVE.. full, modern; ex, terme can be

nne-YIVE «KXIMED COTTAOB, mod- 
era oonveniencee, guperior .IreeC

H ae-Buge an EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE 
with nearly an acre of land, forty-five 
fn.lt tree* beeldee a variety of am.-" 
fruit, barn and ontbulldlaga.

HOUSES TO RENT.
Fumlahod and Unfurnlabed,

In All Parts of the City,

«100 CASH wlb make you the owner 
of a COSY LITTLE BUNGALOW on 
a sice street. The lot le easily worth 
«IjaO; the house cost *2,200 to build. 
Our price Is «*.100; balance on easy 
terme. Ask for particulars.

«400 CASH will buy a GOOD TWO 
STORY HOUSE, with three lota, clow 
to can the balance of pure hex money 
on very ensy‘terms. Prix «1*0. Thla 
la a snap.
STRAWBERRY VALE-1 14 acres for 

«42L about four miles from City HeU; 
this Is a low price for quick xle.

ACRE LOT—old Esquimau road, near 
Heed street, far «1.100; nothing In the 
mflghberbeod can be bed at lex than

Firm STREET-Two lois at One each 
to dose an ..tat., adjoining lut. held at
|606. ----

•HO WILL BUY e «Ice let on Prior etrxt, •between HTIttMe avenue and Kings 
roe* We have five of them end you 
css lake one or ell. . y

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

Society Have Arranged for 
Classified Record of All

Observations,
0

TUcre was no formal paver read at 
the I’trular meeting of the Natural 
History Society last evening, but on* 
of the most interesting end profitable 
•fjfen 1.9(8,2? thf q^olej^ason was »j»euL 
The attendance was not very large 
but all those .present took an Intense- 
Interest in the discussions.

Gn the rerommrni'îattmr Of J. R. An
derson it was decided to' keep a classi
fied and Indexed book of records giving 
a brief account of the observations of 
the members. "A large indexed blank 
book will be purchased for that pur
pose and 4he records viah#Ifled in aueh 

_a way that when information Is re
quired on any subject the page con
taining that information can bo turn
ed up and the Information obtained 
without laboriously searching through" 
the minutes of the society.

W. J. Sutton brought some of the 
small creatures which eat away the 
piles in the harbors on this coast. They 
were arranged under the microectipe 
by R. Peters and a general discussion 
followed. When magnified the small 
creatures appeared not untike the white 
pupa of the honey bee. It was shown 
by Mr. Sutton that these little creat
ures differed from the toredo. not only 
In sise but In their habits, in that the 
latter seemed to be unaffected by fresh 
wgtey, where— the topcdQ egg Id not 
Uveln anything but sea water.

Mr. Sutton also reported an unusual
ly large number of geese flying north 
this year in the neighborhood of Uclue- 
let, and that two wild swans had been 
shot In the same district.

J. K. Rebbeck told of having secured 
some crows’ nests when In India which 
were built largely of iron. A large 
quantity of hose, lined with iron wire, 
had been cut up and the short lengths 
ef wire left lying around. The large 
carrion crows had chosen this as being 
suitable nesting material knd had car
ried large quantities and weaved it Into 
the outer structure of their nests. One 
of these when ciit down weighed over 
forty pounds.

A number of reports of birds and 
beetles were given. It was shown that 
the loon had been nesting for some 
time past; that the coots were busy 
with their Incubation duties; t$at the 
red-wing starling- had laid; and a 
great deal of other Information, which 
to the naturalist weuSfi prov. of great

A printed list of nantes of places was 
received from thj^Cféographlcal Board 
of Canada, which showed that the one 
and only Urowh mountain In the prov
ince was situated near the centre of 
Vancouver Island.

In the absence of the president, Vlce- 
Preitderif C. C! TVmherton occupied *the~ 
chair, and Carl Lowenburg undertook 
the secretarial duties In the absence of 
Dr. Hasell. The meeting adjourned at 
16 o’clock.

BLUE PRINTS
OT Aay I-anyth 

Mad. Hi On* Heee,
TIMBER MATS

Eletirle Bine Print â lip Cn
IMS LANGLEY «T, V1CTOBUL

E.W. STUBINQT0N
414 FORT ST. (UpeUirs).

EMPRESS SUBDIVISION.

Money to Lean at Current Rates. 
Fire Insurance Written In Independi

We Have 
TWO FINE LOTS 

- In this New Subdivision.
:."X127 ft. Each.

.Just Above Vancouver Street. 
Level, Gl*m and First-Class Lot# 

MI A 11 Restarts. " " 2^
Oîhër Tnth tn thfr whwwhddff' 

Being Held from $560 VY $650.
Aise

WE ARE OFFERING THESE TWO 
AX -EACH.

For One Week Only 
For Quick Sole.

G.C. PEMBERTON A.M. JONES
636 VIEW Bj:, PHONE 174.

nr SINKS* BLOCKS.
Two story brick building, fire proof 

vault, storage and sample rooms.
central location ; terms; price...... $16,606

ÿlve story brick, good large room 
op main floor, principal street,...$12,506 

Two story corner block, splendid 
location, large store, easy terms .$ 2,650

■gggfis.is

CORNER KINOITON AND MENZIltg Larsa 1 riNjmad 4wellln«. with tS?.xwL «e* med*ni eee»«oi^;

TRUTtfM HomWTEAD-nirt^ ' VT' 
with frantaja on Rtoharaxe nHS" 
IjnJ.n evarfua, FolrOall rook T'-
frutch ktrweti ofwamx *

BEACON HILL PARK-71 fxt bj y, 

'*tm*___
TrÂCKSËLU ANDERSON&Co.

BROAD STREET.

IF YOU
ARB LOOKING

FOR SOMETHING REAL GOOD 
HERE IT IS:

HARMAN & PUNNED.
622 TROUNCE AVI.

$$.•50—FIVE- ROOM 
fronting on

COTTAGF. and 2
beach. Oak B*gi

$400 CASH 
AND

BALANCE AS RENT.
______ Buy* One of the

PRETTIEST LITTLK BUNGALOWS
—,----------- {« the city.

New and Modern 
In Every Respect.

Most Pleasantly Situated 
• ... .. _ On .

Smokers* Requisites
BEST LINE IN THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON, HAND 
, AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORKER GOVT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

EVERYTHING 
OT TO THE MINUTE

The Corporation of the District 
• of North Saanich
COuRT or REVISION

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the District ç( North Saantcb. sit
ting ae a Court or Revision, will meet at 
the Cburt House, Sidney, B. C.. en Satur
day. the 8th day of May. 1909, at the hour 
of 2 p m.. for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against :l*e Assessment aa 
made by the Assessors and for revising 
and correcting the Assiearaettt Roll 

Notice of any complaint must be given 
ftn writing to the Assessors, stating, tlie. 
ground of complaint at least ten days 
previous to the sitting ot the Court.

R. B. BRETHOUR.
C. M. C.

GEORGE HAM COMES

TO MEET JOURNALISTS

Yicturii Male Voice Choir
MR. J. M. MORGAN. Conductor.

VICTORIA THEATRE 
TUESDAY, MAY ith

A»»UQpg Artists;
Mm. Dr. Drysdale, soprano. 
Miss Ella Cocker, contralto.

Mr. A. K. Planto, tenor.
Mr. H. «handley, bass. 

Tickets 50c, 75c and $1.

Benefit V. M. C. A. Building

Shawnigan District
FOR SALE. .....

112 ACRES—WATER FRONT PRO
PERTY—2 colleges, one & roomed ether 
« rooms, bam and other outbuildings, 5 
acres cleared. 15 slashed,- 2 streams 1 
springv all partiy^ fenctoi^ price only

He Will Personally Conduct 
Australian Visitors Through 
* Canada.

$7,000; half c-aeh. balance at 6 per cent 
SÔMK 20-ACRE BLOCKS—First-cJaas 

fruit land. 1 mile to R. R. station, post 
ofUr*. store, etc., good roads; price $$; 
to $50 per acre.

140 ACRES—All fenced. 20 acres cleared, .n 
slashed and partly < lean*!. 10 roomed 
house, large bam and other outbuild
ings. 400 fruit trees. 1 acre strawberries, 
other smatt fruits, first-class fruit $4**,. 
prtn I>,ooo. AppI?T

II. O. CAST, SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

CORPORATION OF THB DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

H.WR-NBW- ' FIVE-ROOM COTTAOB, 
clox te -ear. -6 minute, from beach.

«ee FINK Ttni.DINO LOT close tb 
car; other lota are HM and WOO.

B5u BLACKWOOD -STSBKT. StieeUlU,
null.ling site; .... rock; must be sold, 
iVi down, balance to arrange.
* TO LET.|

FURNISHED SIX-ROOM COTTAGE. 
... Oak.Ha>' bseclbi» c°nvwB«tia>». SR or 

wllh pftha MP pef menu».
FURNISHED FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE.

new. near car and beach, $40.
DESK ROOM, or part of an office on 

ground tiotir. excellent stand.

NEW COOK STREET CAR LINE. 
* Near Beacon HUS Park,

OA an E«ra Large Lot.

J. STUART YATES
! BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SAI.B.
to ACRES-seôke District, ju.i in„de 

Sooke Harbor.

FINE HEA FRONTAGE—At Kgqttlnjajl 
about three Kttl. chxp.

TWO LOTS-én victoria harbor, with 
terse wharf and «ked, and ; large „,r,. 
houses, in good condition, on easy terpja.

- — — . rwa-An __ _

EllTRA LARGE LOT on the corner of 
fook ntteet end Falrfleld road 13 000 

LOT ON t.OK STREET, adjoining
the above .................... .......................S1.S00

TWO LOTS ON CHESTER STREET 
• cloae to Falrheld road, each . «1 goo

LOT ON CHESTER STREET. adVoh^ 

ing the above .................. .............«l.eeo

GLAD TO SHOW YOU 
THIS PROPERTY AT ANY TIME.

THRBB laOTfi-Oti Yates tftreet, with It 
etores. bringing in good rvutAia.

TO RENT-I^arge wharf, at foot of 
Yates street, rent $120 per month.

ACRES-On Colquitt river, Vletorlu
District, cheap.

For further part Ion lira apply to above
•Udsfsa

U U. CONYERS & CO.
4M VIEW STREET.

jambjb_bay.

t.n«et fompieted.)
Containing .v_

s Cosy Room*, large Dining RcH.rn. Sitting 
Room, two Bedroom* and Kitchen, 

Dining and Sitting Room* are finished t„ 
T rich Burlap Panel Work, and are

Angus B. McNeill
real estate .

fire AND LIFE INSÜR 
ANOf. L0AR8.

619 TROUNCE AVE.
TELEPHONE 40.

fort
Rooms,

HOUSES
STREET, near Stanley-,: 
all conveniences, ideal locg-

;feKBW. ” r ’'u *j»i. . . .4t^M

George H»m, whoee ««ffit-lal title in 
connection with the C.P.R. services has 
never yet been clearly designated, is 
once more In the city, ostensibly In the 
Interests of that great corporation, but 
really for the purpouc of radiating run- 
shine among the Australian journalists 
who arc dne to-nlghf Mr. Ham has an 
intonating habit of arriving on the 
scene, usually a few hours before dis- 

‘ jtlngulshed viirttors. Ymff he - gmreninÿ 
has a sleeping and a dining car stiiml- 
ing on the siding for their accommoda
tion.

The Australian delegates are of 
tfiMT-lng ClU)»<la M the guests 

of thi* cviiiinlUcc of the Impc-rlst . ■>ii- 
ference. hut Mr. Ham has undertaken 
to show them the country, and to fur
nish them with the latest line of stories 
and jokelets ~for use when they reach 
England. It Is umlertsood that In some 
remote way the <\P.R. are ret*i»onslble 
for Mr. Ham’s “peraaonally conducted 
tour," but as a matter of fact he is 
representing the people of Canada, and 
he will show the visitors more of this 

-country, and under happicV auspices.

COURT or REVISION.
Th» Court of Revision will alt In the 

-council Chamber. Oak Ray avenue, on 
auuiiU)'. 15th May, 1666. at 2 p. m., for 
tha ourpox *>t hearing complainte against 
the A»**«m''nt* “ T*d- hr V» Axexor I iVrt for. LOXIUI WI CArrtoUng. lb. Ae- 
aexment Roll.

Notice of any complaint stating tke 
.round ul coinpïhint, muat be given In 
writing to the Axessor at least tan 4.ye 
Poforc the dale of the annual anting of

j. S. FLOYD.
" . -----— " C, M. Ç,

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Beat Quality and aôwtet Price, at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BUILDING. 00RM0R. 

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Alan ornamental Trees and Shrubs. 

C3*‘-mg« Plantar Bedding Planta, eta 
Send for Cala.aeue. .
P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor

PANDORA HILL—NEW HOUSE I Ho in tuvariably Krwmfunlri hr W-
V _ i.,wm aitli' mniPPUBlAn.. S uinnn Thu lo 11er nhtn lrin/4 hlu *141. !..

bright and airy.

L. EATON & CO.
tie GOVERNMENT ST.. HIBBBN BLK.

W0-PBR ACRE—Buys e 10-gur. block 
u mile» from city Tiall; qq rock; wal 
suited far Subdivision; Ute beat buy in 
the city. •„

64 mo—Buy* S-reom house and corner lot 
on Menalea street; eoey terms.

B toe-Buys 2 lote In Fairfield.Estate. don, 
toCook; feting aouth; all adjoining i.ui 
held nt *l,5U>-*2.«06.

COTTAGE oh Amphlon street; 1 rooitia; 
modern ; price «1.460; easy terms.

4-ROOM COTTAGE, opposite city park 
11.150, «100 cash, balance easy term».

1400 EACH-Buy* 1 targe lota on Denman
.

Watch this apace for future arnibunce-

_______ .aU" ..
Enamelled Bath and Wash Basin, H. and 

■C. water ronnecllona, sewer 
oohhectton».

Electric tight fitting*, together with 
chandelier*, etc., and window 

. blinds.
Cement bAAcihcnt under entire house, 

also cement steps and sidewalk to bouse.
Cement block wall In front 

. Lawn all newly planted with rholce va
riety of shrubbery, 

all in perfect condition.
Is situate in 4h* choti'eet residential sec

tion of the Bay.
Fide walks and boulevards on street,
Two blot ks from Beacon Hill Park.

Onp block from Car Line.
This is an Ideal Home, 
and a decided snap at

Rateoce .taÆt'xy teMm^READ THE TIMES

—am. large attic, conservatory, hall 
imrlor end dining room, beamed, fiifi» 
modern, view unexcelled. For quiet
sale ....... ............................ISO

SPLENDTD CORNBR, suitable fw 
boarding or rooming houx—MEN- 
Zl«8 STREET. Very cJtoap ..... ,MiW

ACREAGE
five ACRKrt-About « mil,. from 

city email house, stable, chicken 
houx. 70 fruit bearing trees, 40 young 
holly trees. 600 young apple tree, for 
grafting; wire on the ground for 
fencing,: the beat pf land. Cash, onc- 
thlyd ................. V,............ n..»*,S00

to suit purchaser, bn ussy
payments.

oinun. The latter obtained his title l>c- 
Trâttae of hie ps»»#mm4 lm«Hviwlgn of 
tW ptM utiarities and carrying <i4*pa<dtlee 
of Mr. Ham's guent*. He I* the pre
siding genius of the aîéëpTng and din
ing car» and is held rpspomrttÿe for any 
• vitit tire s of unslaked thirst which are 
noticed among the travellers.

This is the first visit to the west Mr. 
Ham h«* made since the publication of 
his autobiography in ah eastern maga
zine, and he is kept busy explaining. 
some of the apoerypal declaration* con
tained therein.

HJRJAIÆ
Purchaser of ranch on the best 

not

tHHL BURNED TO OKATtf

AultsVtlle. Ont.. May 4.—Lottie Da
foe, 14 year* old, whs burned to death 
Sunday as a result of her clothes 
catching fire whtlf she was engaged In 
cooking. She was alone at the time, 
end hgr eriee were not heard by the 
neighbors

of the Islands among the group 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, or 
terms. Apply P. 0. Box 706, Vic
toria, or téléphona 474.

DISSOLUTION of partnership.
n-hla ja to certify that the co-partnac- 

.blp heritofort .xtattag betwwu the firm
J7i,n',htlnio^“-

ssaicW;Eaoc.ve firm While doing I,usine.., and ” 
whom all outstanding accounts due „r 
accruing due the Urm will bave ta n„
*** ~ (Signed) DAV

Victoria. B. C„

1
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“THE QUALITY STORE.”

Green Vegetables Are Helps to Health
Some folks take physic to keep them well. Others appreciate the 
value of fresh Spring «Vegetables. The best of the season always 
awaits you here: , *~
ISLAND ASPARAGUS, 2 tbs *

.........................
ISLAND CUCUMBERS, eaçh

..........................
NEW POTATOES, 4 tbs. for

RHUBARB, per lb..v..............5c
GREEN ONIONS, per bunch.Sc 
RADISHES, .per bunch........6c
BERMUDA ONIONS, 2 lt>s. for
;........................................... .....25r

M INT. -per hnnrh . . ■ ■ » . . .. 5e 
SPINACH, per !b.......................10c

.i SPECIAL TO-DAY
LEA &. PERRIN’S SAUCE, per bottle .. 25*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO,
Indcpcdnont Grocers, 1317 Government Street.

WALKOVER SHOES
IT'S COMFORTABLE TO BE STYLISH 

IF YOU WEAR

“Walkover" Shoes
re «vunfortaMe whee_pew awL-Styksti 

.when old
$5.00, $5.50. $6.00, $7.00.

Jas. H. Tomlinson to.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
OOVT. ST., OPP. SPENCERS

Sylvester’s Chick Starter
Is a primary food for baby chicks up to six weeks old. This fofd Is carefully 
selected re-cleaned stock of cracked grain, free from dust and dirt, and strictly 
high grade. This food Is no experiment, bût an actual sure chick raiser. 10 lbs. 
for 50c.; 60 1be. for SU»; 100 lbs. for................. ...................................................... “-50
SYLVESTER FEED 00. Tel. 413 709 YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR- 
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT,.YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN
NERY AND FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

INJUNCTION
CONDEMNED

CITY COUNCIL OBJECTS

.TO TAKING THIS STEP.l

t

Maynard & Son
i AUCTIONS»»*. ^

For convenience of wile we will remove 
and sell without reserve on

Friday, May 7th
.2 P. M.

At our sales room, 1314 Broad street,

ELEGANT AND EXPENSIVE

OAK AND MAHOGANY 
fURNtTURE

Ei.glish Iron and All Brass Bed
steads.

Splendid Velvet Carpets,.
Elegant Cut Glass,

Plated Ware and Cutlery, 
Six-hole Steel Range,

Wv are Instructed to sell at same time 
t«> « lose tip an estate

Contents of Machine Shop.
Aimmg other things Is a fatthe cowling 

j! w. a Is-* carpenter's tools, all of which 
hip In good condition. Full particulars

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers

Negotiations ShouldJHave Been 
Tried Before Invoking 

the Law.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
Asn SONS

Salesrooms .... 1219 Douglas St. 
Warehouse..............742 Fort St.

Telephones, Nd. 742 and 1992.

Auction Sale
tir -

Household Furniture
I AND ÜTHKR GOOD*.

} Removed to salerooms for vonven- 
| icnce of sale from Slmcoe tit., Fort St.,. 
! and Johnston St.

Un>

Thursday, at 2 p. m.
Full particulars later

NOTICE.
yymlx bought at Ibis sale deliv

ered to any part of the eity, park
ed for shipment or stored for one 
month FREE.
H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer

Chatham street, s*M tt* work will

The revenue by-law and by-laws for 
the waterworks loan of 1125,000 and the 
newer loan of 145.000 were Introduced 
and passed through several stages.

LILLIAN RUSSELL
pleased Audience

The Famous Stage Beauty Has 
Lost None of 

Charms.

The taking out of an Injunction 
against, the Silver Spring Brekvery. 
without any previous attempt to come 
to an agreement with the company In 
regard to its new building on the F>- 
quimalt
city council last night.

Aid. Turner /declared that this ac
tion was quite unnecessary. He had 
Leen assured by Mr. Maynard that he 

I was quite willing to stop the work and 
make ai^ amicable settlement if the city 
would agree. For himself, Aid. Turner 
declared that it was much better to 
settle the matter this way than »y 
legal proceedings and trouble. He could 
not setj- why an injunction was asked 
tor. and therefore., moved that the 
mayor appoint a small committee to go 
out and see Mr. Maynard.

Aid. Bishop seconded the motion, and 
agreed wtih what Aid. Turner had 
said. Mr, Maynard had complied with 
the request to stop the work. The city 
should not be put to this legal expense 
when there was no reason for It.

Aid. Raymond took the same view.
The mayor said that Ho dbubt the 

«ompany honestly thought It was within 
Its rights. The road had hpen In dls-

Stewart Williams. E. & Hardwick.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed, Will Sell By

PUBLIC AUCTION
_______________ ■ At '

1031 t’ARBFRRŸ GARDENS,
At 2 Sharp,

Friday, May 7th.
AQ . ___

WALNUT AND MAHOG 
ANY FURNITURE.

OLD AND VALL’ABLK 
Also I^irge Range. Nearly New. • 

Details, whicTTappeared Tn Saturday** 
and yesterday1*- paper, will be Inserted 
kjgpStt m Thui;-'i.ix s paper.

The House Is to Let. ' —
Apply to ,■

M AY OPENS WELL IN

BUILDING PERMITS

: Plans Approved for New School 
and Other Struc- 
" tures.

•The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams
Take notice that 

Intend to apply 
Cummleeloners
ISe î!5tmrlMB?n»e now hekl by a* at ami tî.tno; .» t, ftbrkw-v 

____ r ihn •'Antft < rnrmevl v ik. r .. . ...__ _

We. trie undersigned, 
tq the Board of Licensing 
for the City of Victoria at 
c thareof fbr a transfer of 
se irow held by «» at and 

in"respect of the “Auto'' (formerly the 
Avenue Retreat) Saloon, corner of Doug- 

-1** ai mi <uid Burnside road, Victoria. 
B. 0-, to James McCtcykey and Joseph

Victoria, B.XL, this 22nd day 
of February. 1909.° WM. J. E. CLODE.
Per L- G. Clode. Attorney-to-Fact for 

Said w J E. Clode.
JAMES McCLOSKEY. Applicant.

niiimherH street -srhoof. wlmdi was taken 
out yesterday afternoon by Pa.rf|tt 
Brothers, the contractors whose bid wai 
accepted, building permit»» fur tbs month 
of May up to noon to-day 4m vg already 
totalled n.9W.

tlijrMlmtfl building will consist of six
teen rooms and be built on land at Cham
fers. Queens and Prinec** streets. The 
„tn-r iH-rmiu -up tiro b*
of the figures are for W. Skilling, who 
desires to erect a stable on Burdette 
avenue at a coat of $190; G. C. Masher, 
for it brick vault in the office* of Pent- 
pert on Brothers. In the Five Sisters 
block, to cost $40u; F. Here, stable*,. Rud

i #tn ; to « oat B - J. r Marks Bank
street, a flve-rooipsd dwelling valued at

Pembroke street, to cost 11.500* C. R. 
Bargison. for an eight-room house. Cook
Street. StMT. * , two r«»ome
Dallas road, fcOO. !.. J. Peake, five rooms
KtZXZZSmSC B3BC 'arTSBOM,
room on El ford stre«g. ,to cost 1200.

pule fbr years, and should have hedlt 
settled when that part was taken In
to the city.

Aldermen Turner, Bishop and Ross 
were named as a committee.

Oak Hay municipality forwarded
of |9K towards the expanse» 

of the fire department in recognition of 
p,rompt services rendered bn recent oc 
casions. At the same time the council 
asked for an opportunity to «-«miter 
with the city council a* to an arrange
ment dor Arc protection. ------

The latter request was referred to 
the1 ft re wardens, and the cheque Will 
be placed to the « redit «ef the firemen * 
en terta In ment --fund-. -

The Victoria Machinery l >efw>t- Com
pany wrote to point out that fur 1» 
years they had been supplying oil fpr 
the electric light ' plant. A short time

301 not 10K30C 30301

AN ADVANCE 
WORD ON THE Refrigerator Question
REFRIGERATOR talk may keem a Uttie previ

ous just now—the weather has been so cool. 
But if the predictions of the weather prophets are 
worth anything this cold spring means a scorching, 
warm summer. The warm weather troubles of the 
cook will be here shortly and it is to sound a word of 
warning that we speak of refrigerators to-day.

Don’t buy a refrigerator before investigating the 
merits of the several makes offered. It’s tile system 
of refrigeration that ybu should investigate. Don’t 
be satisfied with an attractive exterior—most ahy re
frigerator may be made attractive in appearance. 

We are handling the famous McCray refrigera
tors again this season, and would appreciate an op
portunity to explain the merits of this health and 
money saving refrigerator when you are^O the mar
ket. Twenty years of scientific experience ID built in 
every one. Don’t purchase without first seeing our 

"'offerings.

Those who arc socking the secret of 
perennial youth should «'onsult LlflUm 
Russell. Twenty years ago when she 
was the raging beauty -of the stag a, 
play goers used to deplore the fact that 
time must Inevitably- compef her t5 
relinquish the position she then held 
fft aft hearts^*-» j»os4tlon won by her 
art and confirmed by her great beauty. 
But last night, in.her appearance here 
In the Broad))ur*t play, "Wildfire," she 
disappointed all the critics who predict
ed that she could no longer compel the- 
homage of the play goer, for she was 
the delight of the audience which pack
ed the Victoria theatre from the rl** 
of the curtain till its fall In the last 
act

Perhaps most of the feminine sex 
xx • nt t.i see her stunning gowns, and 
if so they were well rewarded. There 
were ,three acts In " W.lldflje," and In 
each ..Misa Russell wore a different 
creation from the hands of Worth, or 
some equally « lever artlstl Her faïjr 
beauty, which time seems to leave little 
trace upon, was enhanced by a trinity 
of gowns which were themselves suf
ficiently beautiful to attract attention 
to a much leas charming lady. The 
task of dew rfhjng them Is one, which, 
of «ourse, no frterc man would attempt, 
and doubtless TS many drawing room* 
in Mils city there will be animated dis» 
lussions for’sothe days as to which was 
the most hecomfng.

The play Itself Is full of dash and 
action, with not a dull m«>ment from 
end to end. I Va plot centres around 
the achievements of the little mare 
"Wlhîflre.** whfrh Is secretly ownçd hy 
Mr*. Barrington, the role playc/l by 
Miss Russell herself. This secret own
ership causes several complications 
which fend grfikt asst (•• the play, 
while f«»r the hand of Mrs. Barrington 
herself there are two rivals—an auto
mobile fiend an«! a horse enthusiast.* 

' These rivals differ materially from lha 
ordinary type, inasmuch as they ugree 
to play fair, and do not hide stilettos 
up th.tr sfsevea for one afiother. 
Around the principals are centred an

w j™'n»u^r«T5JT££1"^” - ^r ,h„te,lllr^t ffor thr part to be play„l.
piT.-sorr fumpln* plant, the pur.trn^ w|| Ar,.h|l. . thr staM. boy
of oil fnmi the company ceased, and

There a>e three horses iq. Iftllitfl to 
/

U was now being purchase»! from a 
Vancouver house. Their "Valvallefr" 
had never : had a complaint made 
against It, and as taxpayers the com
pany strongly protested against the 
purchase .of oils from outside.

The màtter'wà* referred to the elec -
trie light committee’. ----- _-------

The alleged unsanitary condition m 
which fish are peddled by Indians 
was again drawn to the attention of 
the council by the board of trade.

Mayor Hall stated that the board of 
health was dealing with the matter as 
far as - It could.

The « tty clerk was Instructed to so 
Inform the boanl of trade.

Moresby & O’Reilly wrote In refer
ence to- th4f refusal at; a flcrmlt.. IQ. 
clients of theirs for a steam laundry 1»^ 
thmr uld ’ UtM/FalUàSF’-A J
Fernwood mad. The council decided 
that fti pshwod must stand.

it. f Losnham âMWSkâed KÜ dam
ages fur injuries 'to himself and hli^

SUMMER GOODS
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK EVER SHOWN ™

“ IN THE CITY.
R.-fl-igi-rators, Oil Stovos, Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors, 

Screen Windows., Lawn Mowers, Garden Tools.
Waslring Machines, Curtain Stretchers, Chums,

Carpet Sweepers.

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
CORNER YATES AND BROAD.' PHONE 82.

Warehouse Phone 1611. .... .................

-—

Pure Groceries Are the Foundation of Health
MOFFET S BEST HUNGARIAN FLOUR, purest and best

Hour money San buy. Per sack ..................................$1.75
“VOONIA” TEA, finest of the fine, grown on the highlands 

— of ( feyloo and-apecialtv - Mended, Per Ih.v ode. ; Mbit la»x,.
, ... ........... . . . . ........................ $2-25
OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, a very nice preserve, pure

and good Per 4-1 h. tin ...................... 50^
APPLES, extra choice.' Per box ................................. $2.75

The W est End Grocery Co. Ltd
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. Tels. 88 and 1761

-t ûttcF of the Cameron Uuraber Com
pany to purchase the hid "Tiger" fire 
engine for 1100.

The R. Wilson CoRtpàny f»ffnr<‘«l to
pay hair the cost of a surface drain on

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

Screen Doors and Window 
Screens—Superior Sorts

In screen doors and window screens we shall this season 
show the same superior sorts we have shewn in past years, 
and offer you the same excellent values that have built up 
such a splendid business for us in these lines.

When in need of anything in these lines come in and 
investigate our offerings. The variety of designs in doors 
permits of much choice, the price permits of every home 
having one or more. Shown on fourth floor.

NEW LINOLEUMS TO DA Y

Is a diminutive comedian whose work 
was capital, and who became a great 
favorite with the audience. Gilbert 
Douglas the Hnelith lmj><»rtmi >n
delightfully, his mannerism* not being 
so pronounced or overdone as is usual 
In these representations on the Am 
erlcan stage. Sinvm XVlltsle a* Jralner 
Donovan x\ ;«< also a prime favorltu 
with the audlehce.

Miss Russell herself was encored 
again and again. *nri after the seermd 
urtatn was compelled to respond half 

t dozen times. Her charming stage 
presence, her gra*-e and her beauty 
captivated every one.

As -fs mmsl with the better plays 
coming to this city, only a limited 
amount of the « ompany’s scenery could 
he iysNI upon the tnadetiuate stage or 
-the -Victoria.

MttAuliffe’i Lumbago.
l«vhuU- Man. After Fourteen Year» 

Suffering. Finds Health amt Strength
111 air Okt iwtahte Ktdner HemrdT.

ThEYTOOK HIM
OUT OF HIS BED

Iki»-rki. —.. rutuimg into a bull Dodi's Kidney Pills Cured Mr. F.
boAfd lying ten fe#>t out into Govern* ~ ‘ ■tihj i
ment street, at the rnffler of Herald 
street. He will .be advised to look to 
the owner of the bill b«»ard for satin
facBp»b ... | n . ......_-,-_.rr

Aid. Ross remarked that ttwrw were 
many obstructions of one sort and 
amdher about the streets, which* th: 
police should be looking Into.

Aid, Fullerton complained of care 
less ness Tn the way street works 01 
Pembroke street, between .Stanley ave
nue and Shakespeare street, had been 
advertised. A* a result the city en
gineer's report will have to bo recon 
sidered by council.

< >n the recommendation of the fir*
iGSTeVi-» it *ai

Uu-hvte. Qua.. May X—«SprrlaD- 
Aftrr friurtorn yrara 'if auffurln*. whlrli 
startrd from pleartay. followed by 
dropsical swelling», and ''utminated 'n 
Lumbago, and confined him to hi» beg 
Malachi F. McAutlffe, a well-known re 
aident of thl# Plate, ha» entirely re
covered hla health, and he nay» with
out hesitation, "I ajn sure I owe It en 
tiroly to Dodd a Kidney Pilla."

-L.awia laid up.wlth-Cl£Mr!«^ which
rontnraeia:—r .nfrerwt-a great deal of 
pain, especially In my hack. I tvn» 
also terribly troubled with dropsical 
aw el ling», and finally, after many at
tempts to get rid of my trouble, I found 
myself compelled to give up and was 
confined to my bed with Lumbago. I 
tried many medicines, but they falle-t 
to do me any good. Then ! turned V- 
Dodd'a Kidney Pills, and after taking 
one box T, felt greatly relieved. 1 took 
several nwtr boxe» and found myself 
completely cured." -:

Dodd's Kidney PUI» always cure any 
and all tones of Kidney Disease,

REV. CANON ROGERS DEAD.

250 Roils of Best British 
» Make ^ ...

Cl-OSE to 250 rolls of now linoleums were added to 
our hig stock last week. These came direct 

from tfac foremost" makt'i'" si Hn1 ■«rhl’w i n W 
and StaiDc’s-^and their very latest and best jiatteruB 
art- included in these shi]>ments.

We want you to’come in and see o.iir offerings in 
linôlt-ums and eouijiafç our prices on F1HKT quality 
lines with the prie.es asked-for “seconds." -We be
lieve you’ll see the wisdom of buying “ Fiivts" esiu1- 
eially when the priées are the same.

We offer a splendid selection for Diningroom, 
Kitchen, Pantry. Hall or Bathroom, in floral and tile- 
patterns. No better linoleums are offered anywhere.
not better values. ---- r
INLAID. LINOLEUMS, from, per yard ...........
PRINTED LINOLEUMS, from, per yard .... 50ç

New Lace 
Curtains

XXFE WANT you to come 
W jjj to-morrow and see 

the interesting collection of 
beautiful lace curtains we are 
now showing.

The new drapery depart
ment offers you much the 
handsomest offerings in the 
city and offers you values 
that, cannot be beaten. 
Smart, new patterns in cur
tains that'll stand lots of 
washing and wear at prices 
that's please yon.

Come, up to the curtain 
department and see what ex
cellent values we can offer 
you in curtains at from, per 
pair—

75c

Fine Range of 
New Go-Carts

The ••WhltnejT 
Sort

Keep the twliy out-doors ar 
much as possible these tttcc, 
warm spring days. There isn’t 
anything quite so good for the 
tittle one as tile sunshiny out
doors.

Both baby and you will get 
the greatest good and comfort 
liy having a Whitney Go-Vart.

—nmwih and let its show yon
~fhe fine fahgr, ftti'Ok earrtt—

$3.75 to $7.50

DO YOU NEED NEW BUNDS? \
VOU’LL NEED new blinds for your new home 
A ami when getting them get blinda of good 

ipmliiy. Tt doesn't cost Sty iütm~ win n you pi 
them here, for we use nothing but the very best 
hand made oil opaque, the finest lancasters or the 

- very lient îSeiifeKlfoTraiida. 'We BSbmTTBv t®B®T 
on the famous Hartshorn rollers—the improved 
kind—using no tacks at all. The blinds cannot 
pull off. til other worths we put ’ * Weller Quality 
into every blind we make and sell them-at' tin- 
right prices.

We would like very much to show you the new 
'Scotch Hollands. We have these splendid blind 
fnntt rials rn pretty -moss greenR and ereams—

Attractive blinds tnay liv-made 
from these and dura hie, too. Let ns figure on 
vour blind needs—we eau save you money.

Mbbrldgs. May 3.—Rev. Cartoon 
Rodgers, former secretory of the Hynod 
of Rup^f-s Land, «lied on Saturday 
after a lingering Illness. He was a 
brother of H-m. Kohl , llogora, Ot Win-

"1

Homes 
Hotels 
Clubs — 

Complete 
and Good

Æ
THE “FIRST" FÜRMITORE STORE OF THE “LAST" WEST 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ GOYERMMEMT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

Makers"
—of— 

Furniture 
and Office 

Fittings 
That Are

Better
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